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Study reports 
ly3 ways to 

transmit ,AIDS 
By Llrry Doyle 
United Press International 

CHICAGO Government 
researchers who have studied 
every case of AIDS reported since 
the epidemic began concluded 
Thursday there are only three 
ways the disease is transmitted in 
the United States - through blood 
contamination, sexual contact and 
birth to an infected mother. 

Despite theoreticaf concerns and 
anecdotal reports, there is no evi
dence to suggest. the virus that 
causes AIDS has been transmitted 
through saliva, tears, urine, eating 
utensils, vaccines, casual contact or 
insects, the federal Centers for 
Disease Control reported in the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association. 
• The possibility that the virus can 
be transmitted through breast
feeding is still being evaluated, the 
CDC said. 

"We have studied this for six years 
now, and if there were other ways 
HIV (the AIDS virus) was trans- · 
mitted, we would have seen it," 
said Kenneth Castro, an epide
miologist with the CDC in Atlanta. 
"Adults are getting this through 
sex or through sharing needles and 
that's about it. ' 

CASTRO SAID the 1,700 AIDS 
patients currently classified as 
having "no known risk factors" are 
not examples of mysterious AIDS 
transmission but of inadequately 
investigated cases. 

"If we take the time to look (for 
primary risk factors ), we find 
them," CaBtro said. 

As of Feb. 29, 54,723 cases of 
acquired immune deficiency syn
drome had been reported to the 
federal Centers for Disease Control 
in Atlanta, and 30,715 people 
affiicted with the disease had died. 

Of these, 34.687 were classified 
being transmitted through 
homosexual contact, 9,473 through 
sharing of needles and 4,016 
through one or both. In addition, 
1,182 women and 987 men con
tracted AIDS through heterosexual 
sex with an infected partner, and 
663 children were infected by their 
mother, either in the womb or 
during birth. 

Although 600 hemophiliacs and 
1,415 others have contracted AIDS 
through contaminated blood prod
ucts or tranfusions, screening pro
cedures have made the risk of more 
of these infections extremely low in 
the United States. 

NOTING CONCERN over the 
high number of unde~ermined 
cases, Castro and his colleagues 
investigated 2,059 AIDS patients 
who were classified as having no 
recognized risk factors as of Sept. 
30, 1987. No information could be 
obtained on 921 cases (due to death 
or refusal to be interviewed), and 
32 of the AIDS patients turned out 
to be wrongly classified. 

However, 825 of the remaining 
1,138 patients ackowledged high
risk behavior in interviews and 
were reclassified. Of 281 patients 
who could not be reclassified, 178 
were extensively interviewed and 
many admitted to either a history 
of sexually tranamitted diseases 
(38 percent) or sex with a prosti-

See AIDS, Page 9A 

Suicide rate 
highest for 
male AIDS 
patients 
By Larry Doyle 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - The suicide rate of 
male AIDS patients is 36 times 
higher than expected for men their 
age, 66 times higher than in the 
general population and higher even 
than rates seen in dying cancer 
patients, the first study of its kind 
concluded Thursday. 

Researchers from Cornell Univer
sity Medical Center reported the 
annual suicide rate of men with 
AIDS in New York City is 686 per 
100,000 population, a rate compa
rable to people Buffering from 
severe neurological disorders. 

In contrast, the suicide rate was 
o'nly 18.75 per 100,000 for the 
other men and 9.29 per 100,000 for 
the general population. 

The suicide rate of people dying of 
cancer is generally estimated at 
three to four times the population 
average, the study said. 

THE SCIENTISTS, whose study 
was published in the Journal of the 
American Medical Association, sug
gested there may be neurological 
as well aSllsychological reasons for 
the self-destructive behavior. 

"There are definitely psychosocial 
stresses that are unique to some
one who has AIDS," said Peter 
Marzuk, who headed the research. 
"There is hopelessness, abandon
ment and sometimes banishment, 
and constant grieving for friends or 
lovers dying of the same disease." 

In the first controlled study of the 
problem, Marzuk and his col
leagues compared the rate of sui
cide among male AIDS patients 
and other men ages 20 to 59 in 
New York City in 1985. The num
ber of female AIDS patients in 
1985 was too small to be included 
in the analysis. 

Of3,475 men diagnosed with AIDS 
in the city in 1985, 12 committed 
suicide. This averaged to a 
theoretical annual suicide rate of 
680.56 per 100,000 AIDS patients. 

THREE OF THE AIDS suicides 
occurred when patients jumped out 
of hospital windows, perhaps sug
gesting some form of dementia, 
Marzuk said. 

"The notion that the AIDS virus 
may precipitate this sort of self
destructive behavior directly is 
something worth looking into," he 
said. 

Although there have been reports 
of suicides among people who were 
infected with the virus but who 
had not yet developed acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome, it is 
difficult to determine how high the 
risk is for this group, Marzuk said. 

"We don't have good numbers 
either on how many of these sui
cides there are or how many total 

See AIDS Suicide, Page 7A 
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The Dally Iowan/Chris LaMaster 

UI senior Gunther Lu~ben, I member of the lowl sailing club, leans 
out of his sail boat to keep It afloat while tacking upstream on the Iowa 
River ThursdlY afternoon. Expect good weather this weekend as 
February turns Into a bad drelm. 
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House defeats 
$30 million aid 
plan for rebels 
By Dlnnl Walker 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON The 
Democrat-led House, in a surprise 
move praised by President Ronald 
Reagan, killed a plan late Thurs
day that would have given $30 
million in humanitarian aid to the 
Nicaraguan Contras, but barred 
guns and ammunition . 

The House voted 216-208 against 
the plan, which WaB opposed by 
Reagan and conservative Republi
cans as well as some liberals who 
oppose all Contra aid. 

"I'm very happy," Reagan said as 
he arrived back at the White 
House late Thursday from a trip to 
Western Europe for a NATO con
ference. 

The defeat of the aid came only 
minutes after t1\e House had tenta
tively approved the same plan on a 
215-210 vote. 

ALSO THURSDAY, Nicaraguan 
rebel leaders rejected President 
Daniel Ortega's dismissal of Cardi
nal Miguel Obando y Bravo all 
mediator in a cease-fire negotia
tion, consenting to a top-level 
meeting with Sandinista officials 
only if Obando participates as 
"moderator and observer." 

The five directors of the Nicara
guan Resistance, the alliance of the 
rebels known as contras, 
announced in Miami that Adolfo 
Calero, one of their members, 
would represent them at the talks, 
which Ortega proposed for March 
9-11 in the southern Nicaraguan 
border town of Sapos_ 

The contras also insisted that the 
discussions should be cased 'on a 
proposal that Obando presented 
during the last round of ceaBe-fire 

talks, held in mid-February in 
Guatemala City. The cardinal's 
proposal was accepted "in princi
ple" by both sides, but since then 
the Sandinista government has 
backed away from it. 

On the fi rst vote tentatively 
approving the aid , 212 Democrats 
and three Republicans voted for 
the plan, while 37 Democrats and 
173 RepUblicans voted against. 

But on the second vote that killed 
the aid, 203 Democrats and five 
Republicans voted in favor, while 
45 Democrats and 171 Republicans 
voted no. 

Assistant Democratic leader Tony 
Coelho of California said Republi
cans were responsible for defeating 
the bill. 

"THE REPUBLICANS decided 
to play politics," he said. "We had 
plenty of Democrats who put the 

See COntra. Page 7 A 

Jackson's support 
grows down South 
By George Skelton 
Los Angeles Times 

Running for the first time this 
year in states with large blocs of 
highly supportive black voters, the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson is well
positioned in the Southern pres
idential primaries on Super Tues
day to win a sizable number of 
Democratic convention delegates, 
according to The Los Angeles Times 
Poll. 

In 1988, in the South, there is an 
advantage to being a black when 
competing 'in Democratic presiden
tial primaries, The Times Poll 
found. 

Jackson also seems to be re~chin~ 
out to a small but significant 
nucleus of upscale liberal whites, 
competing with Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Dukakis for their 
support. 

Overall throughout the South, 
white Democrats are lining up 
about equally on the sides of 
Dukakis, Tennessee Sen. Albert 
Gore Jr. and Missouri Rep. Richard 
Gephardt, the poll showed. 

IN THE REPUBLICAN race, 
the deciding factor for voters seems 
to revolve around which candidate 

they believe can best carry on "the 
Reagan revolution.~ And, baBed on 
this survey, GOP Southerners 
overwhelmingly think it would be 
Vice President George Bush. 

The Times Poll , directed by LA. 
Lewis, interviewed 1,730 likely 
voters in 13 Southern and border 
states: Alabama, Arkansas, Flor
ida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 

See JecklOn. Page 7 A 

Inside UI affiliated day1caremeetsfinancial fate 
But Friendship, a Ul-affiliated, well - with a capacity for 35, Terry McCall - the centers' staff By 1990·91 it will have changed its 

daycare center since 1970 and on~ barely more than 16 children and directors receive few other ill daycare allocation - reducing it by 
of the few centers in Iowa City to attended - and left insufficient benefits. up to $35,000 - to a daycare 
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Weather 
TOday. moetly sunny with highs In lhe 
.co.. Tonlghl, Iowa will be in the 2011 
with cloudl,*, lite II night. Tomor
row, more of the ..".. Whit would 
you 1ICpICI? It'. too lite on Thul'ldly 
night to worry IIbout It. 

By Clthy Jackson 
The Dally Iowan 

For the lasttime, miniature chairs 
were stacked, snacks put away and 
toys shelved Monday aa parents 
picked up their children from 
Friendship Day Care Canter, 407 
Melrose Ave., on its filial day of 
operation. 

About 16 children wefe forced to 
tranafer to other cellters, and 
seven staff members,' including 
acting director Julian~a Stover, 
must find other work. 

"This ia really a CriSi!.ght now," 
VI Parenting Subco mitee and 
Student Senate Dayca Commis
sion member Caroly Cutrona 
said. "This could hap n at any 
(Ul-affiliated) center ~use they 
have no financill rna 'n to fall 
back on. They opera hand to 
mouth." 

, 
• I 

take children on the Title XX tuition income for the center to "My staff' gets paid less than scholarship program that will pro-
federal tuition aid program for continue its operation. animal caretakers at University vide a yearly total of $5,000 for 
low-income families, didn't crumble There's a salary problem - if Hospitals," McCall said. "And ani- qualifying student families . 
only because of lack of strong you're going to ask professionals to mals take a lot less care than ·Student senate doesn't have 
financial backing. work, you have to pay professional human beings." enough money to fund a oaycare 

LAST AUGUST, the center's 
nine-year director, Nancy Noyer, 
left to go back to school, and 
around the sarne time, about half 
of her stall' followed suit. 

·(Friendship) fell on hard times 
because it lost the continuity it had 
for so long," Noyer said. "This is a 
very typical occurrence for people in 
early childhood education. There 
are very few paths to take once you 
become a director. I could no longer 
afford to work there." I 

Because of the severe drop in staff, ' 
Friendship's enrolltnent dropped as 

salaries," Noyer said. "Unfortu- Staffwages range from $4 to $4.50 system for a university of several 
nately daycare centers that are not per hour, and directors' salaries thousand students," Senate Pres i
aubsidized by large organizations rarely reach $12,000 a year, dent Melinda Hess said. 
can't afford to pay professionals." according to McCall . Hess said even though day cares 

ALTHOUGH THE four remain
ing campus daycare centers -
Rainbow Day Care Center, Brook
lyn Woods Day Care, Alice's Bijou 
Cooperative Day Care, and Univer. 
sity Parents Care Collective - rent 
space from the UI for about $85 a 
month - a minimal fee compared 
to the several hundred dollars they 
would pay for a regular rental, 
according to Rainbow Director 

For the last 15 years, the UI are not recognized as official stu
Student Senate has allocated up to dent organizations, daycare Bubsi· 
$40,000 annually to be divided dies have been eating up about 
among the centera, covering about one-fifth of the senate budget. 
10 percent of their total operating "We can't do it. If the university 
costs, according to Campus Pro- was truly committed to strong 
grams Director Kevin Taylor. The student services and affirmative 
other 90 percent comes from day- action, they would fund the centers 
care tuitions. in full," she said. 

BUT LAST YEAR, the Benate 
began a phase-out of that 8ubsidy. 

HESS IS ALSO chair of the UI 
See Day Cere, Page ItA 
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Republicans elect delegates 
The Johnson County Republican 

County Convention will Le held in the 
auditorium of Iowa City High School, 
1900 Morningside Drive, at 9:15 a.m. 
Saturday. 

Delegates will be elected to repreaent 
Johnaon County Republicans at the 
Republican State Convention in Des 
Moi.nes on June 25, at the Third 
District Statutory Caucus in Janes
ville, Iowa, on April 16, and at the 
Third District Presidential CauCUII in 
Des Moines on June 24. 

The people attending Saturday's con
vention will elect 79 delegates, 40 
alternate delegates and eight junior 
delegatell to repreaent Johnson County 
at the state and third district conven
tions. 

County residents attending the con
vention must submit party platfonns 
in writing. 

Board may sell building 
The JOhnaon County Board ofSupervi

sors di8CU8aed Thursday whether to 
sell or to tear down the county's 
12-year-old temporary building located 
on the northeast corner of the Johnson 
County Courthouae square. 

The Johnson County Motor Vehicle 
Department was located in the annex 
until June 1986 when it moved to the 
Johnson County Courthouse. The 
annex has also housed the offices of the 
Board of Supervisors, the Johnson 
County Commissioner of Elections' 
officer a.nd Johnson County Juvenile 
Court Services. 

The annex was built in 1975 at a cost 
of $52,415 to ease overcrowding prob
lems at the county courthouse. The 
grayish-green wood-sided building, 
which covers more than 300 square 
feet, has been vacant since the county 
juvenile services department moved 
back into the courthouse in June 1987. 

The supemsors put the building up 
for sale last fall hoping someone would 
purchase the building and salvage its 
parts, or move it to another place. But 
no bids were received. 

Supervisor Don Sehr said he would 
like someone to "take the annex out of 
the county's hands" so landscaping 
efforts on the courthouse grounds may 
be completed. 

Supervisor Bob Bums suggested the 
annex be tom down and that its usable 
parts be stored in sheds which were 
fonnerly used by the Johnson County 
Care Facility's fanning operation. 

Talk on sterilization held 
Ann Maria Garcia, a profe88or of 

communication studies at the Univer
sity of Puerto Rico, will speak on 
Thursday, March 10 at 7 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Lecture Room 1 on the topic 
of female sterilization in Puerto Rico. 

Garcia is the producer and dire<.tor of 
a documentary film entitled La Oper
acion, which deals with the steriliza
tion of women in Puerto Rico, an 
operation which over one third of all 
Puerto Rico women of childbearing age 
have had. 

The film has won numerous awards in 
the United States and at international 
film festivals. 

For more infonnation contact Olga 
Cordero-Bran a at 335-0367. 

Harvard professor to visit 
Harvard University of Law Professor 

Derrick Bell wi II give a speech at the 
VI on Saturday on the topic of "The 
Afro-American Experience and the 
U.S. Constitution" at 7 p.m. in Boyd 
Law Building Levitt Auditorium. 

Bell's speech is sponsored by the VI 
Black Law Students A880ciation. 

KRUI loses power 
Due to a breakdown in the transmitter 

at 10:40 Thursday morning, campus 
radio KRill- FM lost ita broadcast 
signal for a period of three hours. 

KRill diKjockey John Lyons said that 
the station was able to make a tempor
ary repair with spare parts and would 
broadcast until more permanent 
repairs could be made. 

Corrections 
Th. D.lly low.n strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. DIOy Iowln is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa. 52242. daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays. legal holi
days and univerSity holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
Subscription rlt.a: Iowa City lind Coral
ville, $12 for one semesler, $24 for two 
semesters. $6 for summer session. $30 
for full year ; out of town, $20 for one 
aemester. $40 for two semesters. $10 for 
IUmmer session, $50 for all year. 
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'Gusto Latino' shares Latin 
culture with community 
By Tr.d Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

iViva la cultura Latina! 
Tonight the Iowa City Holiday 

Inn will be hosting the annual 
Gusto Latino festival from 8:30 
p.m. until 1 a.m. to promote and 
share the Latin culture with the 
VI, Iowa City and surrounding 
communities. 

VI Spanish House Program
mers Lynn Robbins and Dave 
Zucker said the VI Foreign 
Language Club has been pre
paring for the affair since 
November and expects about 
500 people to attend. Zucker, a 
VI sophomore, said this is the 
first year Gusto Latino will be 
held at the Holiday Inn instead 
of the Union. 

"I think it (the Holiday Inn) 
lends a certain aura of prestige. 
This year we've jazzed it up a 
little," Zucker said. 

"We pulled out of the Union 
because of the Union's decorat
ing policy. They wouldn't let us 
put tape on the walls,· he 
added. 

Featured at Gusto Latino will 
be the Quad Cities band Los 
Reales. Zucker said the band 
has played in the event for the 
last several years and provides 
a wide variety of music. 

"They have a very good mix of 
Latin music like Marengue, 
Salsa and Mariachi, and they 
also throw in modern dance 
songs popular in the U.S.," he 
said. 

ALSO ATTENDING the 
event will be the Ballet Folkls
orico, world-renowned Latin 
folkdancers from Veracruz, 
Mexico, who will perfonn in 
Macbride Auditorium before 
Gusto Latino from 7-9 p.m. 

Robbins said a $3 admission fee 
includes free food all night. 

"There will be chips and salsa, 
burritos, tacos and vegetable 
trays for people who can't eat 
meat during the Lent aeason," 
she said, adding there will be 
two cash bars. 

Robbins said a wide variety of 
people usually attend the event, 
including community families 
and students from Iowa City, 
Davenport, and Muscatine, 
Iowa. 

"At the event, we get a wide 
mixture of Hispanics and 
Americans ' - people just look
ing for a good time," Zucker 
said. 

Karol Amaro, a VI junior frofll 
Puerto Rico, said Gusto Latino 
is a good time to share Latin 
culture and learn new dances. 

"It's a meeting of different 
cultures,' Amaro said. "It's 
something fun for the Ameri
cans also. Everyone can partici
pate and learn new dances.' 

Local groups hope to, increase 
AIDS awareness through benefit 
By Paula Roe.ler 
The Dally Iowan 

As the number of AIDS cases in 
Iowa continues to increase, local 
groups hope to increase aware
ness through a benefit dinner 
April 21 at 7 p.m. in the Union. 

The VI Burge Associated Stu
dent House, the Iowa Center for 
AIDS Resources and Education, 
the Ul Gay People's Union, the 
UI Association of Residence 
Halls and the Ul Student Sen
ate will sponsor the $25-a-plate 
dinner. 

For every $25 dinner ticket, $10 
will be donated toward social 
support and health care for 
AIDS victims, according to orga
nizers. 

"We're going to try to funnel 
(the proceeds) into the Univer
sity Hospitals as much as possi
ble, but they really don't do that 
much AIDS research,' BASH 
Vice President of Student 
Activities Bob Boleyn said, 
adding he expects 150 people to 
attend the benefit. "We will also 

Courts 

probably give some (money) to 
ICARE for its AIDS support 
programs. 

"IF PEOPLE DON'T want 
dinner, they can attend the 
speeches free,' Boleyn said, 
adding they begin at 8 p.m. 

AIDS Action Council Executive 
Director Ann McFarren, of 
Washington, D.C., will speak on 
national AIDS-related issues. 
Ralph Knudson, a doctor in the 
VI Family Practice Center, and 
Rick Graf, the coordinator of 
ICARE, will discuss the effects 
of AIDS on local victims and 
their families. 

ICARE is a local AIDS support 
institution that helps AIDS vic
tims pay hospital · bills and 
traveling expenses to get to 
health-care facilities, Graf said. 

"OUR ORGANIZATION has 
only gotten a couple of grants, ' 
Graf said, adding the local office 
has between 30 and 50 volun
teers and no paid staff. "From 
there, we've set up programs, 
and the money is going pretty 

quick. 
Graf said the group intends to 

create a library for AIDS litera
ture at their office at 227 N. 
Dubuque St. 

"We need to start thinking 
about ~re and compassion tow
ard AIDS victims," Graf said. 
"That will go a long way toward 
solving our problem." 

BOLEYN SAID IOWA is not 
affected by AIDS as much as 
other areas of the country, but 
he said "the number of AIDS 
victims is growing, and there is 
an increasing need for AIDS 
education." 

As of Feb. 3, 85 AIDS cases had 
been reported in Iowa, according 
to the Johnson County Health 
Department. Of ' those 85 vic
tims, 43 now are dead. 

Boleyn said organizers would 
Ii ke to see the benefit dinner 
become an annual event because 
it is a "worthwhile cause." 

Dinner tickets will be available 
at the University Box Office 
later in March. 
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B.y Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

Injury due to the assault, 
according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for March 17. 

gard St., allegedly entered the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ property on Sandusky Avenue, 11\"""""" #' .. - ...... " . ...... , , , , , , , , ., .... " .. ., .. , - .. ., , , "" .. " 

and kicked a .small hole in a 
bedroom door Thursaay. Hadley 
then went outside and broke 
two garage windows. She also 
broke the mailbox flag and 
jumped on top of a van trying to 
damage it, according to court 
records. 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injury 
Thursday after he allegedly 
physically harmed a female, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Steven M. Eylers, 36, 1 Glen
view Knoll, allegedly struck the 
victim Wednesday, causing her 
to hit her head. Eylers also 
choked her, causing red marks 
on her throat. The victim 
claimed she suffered pain and 

Police 
By Su.an M. We •• llng 
The Daily Iowan 

Lumber valued at more than 
$300 was reported stolen Tues
day night from an area under 
construction in the 2100 block of 
Plane View Drive, according to 
police reports. 

Approximately 35 two-foot by 
10-inch planks of lumber valued 
from $200 to $300 and an 
undetermined number of two-

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
Geneva Community will sponsor a 
talk by Tony Campolo titled "City 
on the Hill" at 9 a.m. in Union Main 
Lounge. 
UI Inltltuta 'or Clnem •• nd Culture 
will sponsor a lecture by Marvin 
O'Lugo titled "Memory: Seura and 
the Spanish Civil War on Screen" at 
7:30 p.m. and a Kreening of the 
film Swe.t Houra at 8:30 p.m. in 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 101. 

Sunday Events 
FIne Arts Council will sponlOr the 
Thieves' Market beginning at 10 
a.m. in Union Main Lounge. 
Luther.n C.mpul IIlnlatry will 
hold a "Focua on Namibia" worahip 
service at 10 a.m. at Old Brick. 26 E. 
Martle'SI. 
The I_a Rag will hold an editorial 
meeting at 1 p.m. in Schaetter Hall 
Room 69. 
W .... y.n Campua IIINIatry will 
hold worShip and study at 7 p.m. In 
Oanforth Chapel. 
UI Inalltute 'or Cin.m. and CUlture 
will .ponlOr AOELA Film Screen-

• • • 

An Iowa City woman was 
charged with fourth-degree 
criminal mischief Thursday 
after she allegedly caused dam
age to the residence at 940 
Sandusky Ave., according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Shelley I. Hadley, 35, 907 Mag-

foot by six-inch planks repor
tedly were stolen sometime 
between about 5 p.m. Tuesday 
and 7:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
according to the report. 

Report: A IInldentified man was 
reported masturbating on a stair
case separating upper and lower 
City Park at about 9 a.m. Wednesd
say, according to police reports. 

The man. described as of 
medium height, wearing a white 
turtleneck and blue-and-white 
striped shorts, reportedly was mas-

ings of C.rmen directed by Carlos 
Saura at 7 and 9 p.m. in Communi
cation Studies B~ilding Room 101. 

Monday Events 
Adult Children of Alc:ohollca will 
meet at noon at Trinity Episcopal 
Church, 320 E. College SI. 
ac.demlc Program. In Bulln.sa 
will hold a Business College poli
cies and procedures and informa
tional meeting at 3:30 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 219. 
Communlc.tlon Studll. Dlpart
m.nt will sponsor a seminar by 
Nancy Noth titled "Job Availability 
In the Communication Field" at 7 
p.m. in English-Philosophy Building 
Room 107. ' 
Hillel Foundltlon will sponsor films 
Free Voice of Labor: The Jewish 
Anarc:flllta and aeftllt. Flah at 7:30 
p.m. at Hillel House, 122 E. Martlet 
SI. 
Wrltera' Wolllahop will sponsor an 
Ethan Canln' fiction relding at 8 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcaments for the Tomor

row column mllst be submitted to 

The owner of the property esti- , ' 
mated the damage between . , 
$100 and $200. A preliminary : 
heari ng in the case is set for 
March 17, according to court 
records. 

turbating and then PUlled up his 
shorts and ran in the direction of 
Park Road when the complainant 
started to run toward a workman at 
the pool, the report indicated. 

Theft: A coat and lennis racket 
valued at approximately $380 were 
reported stolen Wednesday from 
the room of a UI student. according 
to Campus Security reports. 

UI sophomore Kimberly O. Carl
son, S317 Currier Residence Hall, 
reported at about 4 p.m. Wednes
day that the items had been stolen 
from her room, the report stated. 

Thl D.lly lowln by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Nolices for Friday events muot be 
submitted by 3 p.m. ·Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announca. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the claasi
lied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submi8810ns must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be pUblished, of I contact parson 
In cue of questionB. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice Of event. where Idml88ion 

Is Charged will not be accapted. 
Notice of political avents, except 

meeting announcementa of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notice, that are commercial 
advertlsemants will not be 
accapted. 
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The right suit for the Interview 
should be correctly fitted. 

We carry a variety of sizes to 
Insure a good snd comfortsble fit. 

Alter all your suit Is your ollice. 

The right suit for the interview will need attention to 
4 details. 
1. Stephens stocks 3 different drop sizes in suits, 

8 Inch, 7 inch and 6 inch. 
2. 9ur tailoring department of three will complete 

the alterations to your satisfaction and when 
YQu need it. 

3. dur selection is extensive In colors, patterns 
arld materials. 

4. T~e price '22500 to '39500
• 

Stop in. 

A1~I2RbN~DIJ~ 
338-5473 • OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
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--~--------------------------------------------------- PROTEST THE 
CRACKDOWN 

The Daily Iowan 

UI lQIhomore Thaddeu. Metz reid. I philosophy book. The Del 
MoIne\ native wa. recently awarded a $2,200 grant from the Natlonll 
Endownent for the Humanltlt ••. 

UI: student awarded 
Young Scholar grant 
By J04 Euchner 
The Dilly Iowan 

UI Btphomore Thaddeus Metz has 
been Iwarded a Young Scholars 
stipenl of $2,200 to complete his 
own lroposed research in the 
humarities. 

The Iward, which will allow him to 
complee an independent study in 
Gennm philosophy, is part of the 
Natiolal Endowment for the 
Hum81ities Younger Scholars pro
gTam. The program encourages 
indeplndent undergraduate 
resear.h in the humanities. 

TheDes Moines native has distin
guishd himself as a UI student 
and WlS appointed an Undergradu
ate Sholar Assistant, an award 
given to the top 1 percent of the 
under,raduate class. Mett has a 
doubl, major in philosophy and 
sociolgy and works as a BtCholar 
assisttnt with UI Assistant Profes
sor oll'hilosophy Guenter Zoeller. 

ZOCLLER DESCRIBED the 
underp-aduate BtCholar program as 
an mportunity for promising 
underp-aduates to undertake an 
exten ive scholastic project. 

"He is enroIJed in the program, 
whicb tries to take the top 1 
percelt of undergraduate enroJl
mentand bring them together for 
advn:ed study and research in 
coopeation with faculty or under 
their lupervision," ZoeJler said. 

Mez has already completed live 
indepmdent projects and is cur-

rently working on two more. He 
credits the UI Ronors Program 
with making his proposals easier to 
carry out. 

"I started doing honors projects at 
first by undertaking extra readings 
and smaller projects to receive an 
honors designation," Metz said. 
"Going through the honors pro
gram allowed me to become more 
focused in my efforts.» 

METZ WILL SPEND this sum
mer in Iowa City working on his 
research project with the ' help of 
Zoeller, who will meet with him 
twice weekly to evaluate his prog
ress and help him define the scope 
ofthe study. Because of the rules of 
the scholar's program, Metz will 
not be able to attend BtChool during 
the summer session while receiv
ing his stipend and wiJl conduct 
noncredit independent research. 

The NEH grant was awarded to 
Metz on the merit of his proposed 
study, which is titled "Being and 
History: Mareuse's Interpretation 
of Hegel," and wiJl examine a 
recent translation of a philosophi
cal essay by Herbert Marcuse, 
malOng a comparison with other 
texts by Martin Heidegger and 
Georg Hegel. 

SPECIFICALLY, Metz wiJl be 
comparing early essays of Marcuse 
to his later writings and postu lat
ing possible influencell that 
changed Marcuse's interpretation 
of Hegel. 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM·2:30 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFJER THE BARS 
OR fHE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

Jeans for 
Men & Women 

Tax coffers fill up as 
dealers buy cigarettes 

Rally Against South Africa's 
Banning of Anti-Apartheid Groups 

PENTACREST 
FRIDAY, MARCH 4, By Scott Sonner 

United Press International 

DES MOINES - State cigarette 
tax eoJlections BtOared 38.8 percent 
last month as dealers stockpiled 
thousands of cartons of tobacco 
products in a rush to beat this 
week's 8-cent-per-pack tax 
increase, Iowa budget officers said 
Thursday. 

Pat Cavanaugh, director of the 
management department, said 
cigarette-tax revenue broke a long 
downward trend last month, 
increasing $1.9 million compared 
with February 1987. 

The incre8lBe meant cigarette deal
ers snatched up more than 7.3 
million packs of cigarettes before 
the new tax hike went into effect 
Tuesday. 

Oak Stereo 
Wall·Unit 

30- Wide x 16- deep 
x 82"hIQh 

$189.95 

"We expected there would be 
cigarette stockpiling and it 
occurred. It had been dropping 
fairly steadily," Cavanaugh said of 
tobacco sales. 

He said the middleman was the 
biggest beneficiary of the stockpil
ing because most consumers won't 
see any of the money distributors 
saved by purchasing the cigarettes 
with the old 26-cent tax stamps. 

He also predicts state cigarette-tax 
collections will show a 4.8 percent 
decrease by the close of the current 
fiBtCal year ending June 30 com
pared with last year. 

OveraJl state revenue remains on 
target this year, with personal 
income tax and sales-tax coHee
tions running better than expected, 
Cavanaugh said. 

12:30'PM 

IOWA COALITION AGAINST APARTHEID· SAC ·IMU 

* CLOSE-OUTS * 

Wood Table 
Ideal for desk, 
almpulers or 

• dining 
$34.95 

5 Chest Dresser 
$59.95 

,_ 4 Chest Dresser 
$49.95 

This Spring Break, catch a Greyhound· to 
the beach, the mountains or your hometown. 

~..;;;.. For $49.50 each way, you and your friends 
\yill have a great ~ GREYHOUND 
time when you 
go Greyhound. ~ 'A lea\e the driving to us: 

Greyhound' 404 E. College Street· 337-2127 

Must _ , valid collete ltudtall.D. c.rd upoo purchase. No other dll<OW\!I'pply. 
Tieken .... IIOIIIransfulbie and aood for t"va on (ftyhound Lines. Inc., 1\'aiIways UDOI and 

0Ihtr PlrticiplliJIl carrien. Ctrtlin ~lCrict""'s.pply. F .... I. each .... y per penon 
baaed 0/1 round-trip~. Offer dl'ectivc 211S/88 throuah <112SI88 . Offer limited . Not valid In 

Canada. G<eyhound also offers III unlimited miltqe f .... for $59.00 ucb WI)'. 

ScGIt ..... rlctions apply. () 1988 Greyhound UDOI, Inc. 
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Application deadline for DI 
editor position is extended 
8r Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

In a last-minute vote ThuJ"8day 
night, the board of directors of 
Student Publications, Inc. 
extended the deadline for applica
tions for the 1988-89 editor posi
tion at The Daily Iowan, citiTli 
the two applications submitted as 
being Mgrammatically and editor
ially unsuitable." 

DI Publisher William Casey aaid 
applicants James Cahoy and 
Monica Seigel, who were scheduled 
to be interviewed 'Thursday night, 
submitted applications with typ0-
graphical and grammatical errors, 
prompting the board to re~pen the 
search to the public. The applica
tion deadline, previously Feb. 26, 

, was extended to March 18 at noon. 
Casey IBid Caboy and Seigel were 

asked to re-apply . 
"We basically gave them their 

applications back and told them to 
resubmit them," he sajd. 

ACCORDING TO Cahoy, a UI 
senior and city editor at the 01, 

members of the SPI board indi
cated Thursday they viewed him as 
a quaUJied applicant, but were 
unhappy witb his application. 

MJ think the SPI board bad some 
genuine concerns about the appli
cations that they wanted to see 
rectiJied,· Caboy said. 

MJ was very, very busy the week 
when the application was due, and 
I didn't put a lot of time into it 
because I was putting time into my 
job here," Cahoy said. -I don't 
think it shows that I did not take 
the application seriously as much 
as it shows that I took my job here 
very seriously." 

Seigel, a UI junior and former 01 
metro editor, said she is disap
pointed with the board's decision 
but will review her application 
before deciding whether to resub
mit it. 

-r can understand the concern 
that the editor-in-chief should be a 
good editor,· she said. Ml've never 
had a correction on anything that 
I've written (for the DI), and there 
have been very few from anyone on 

my staff. 

"FOR ME, the application process 
itself was very hurried. It was 
something that was decided at the 
last minute," Seigel said. 

The extended application deadline 
should be beneficial in the final 
outcome of the board's decision, 
Cahoy said. 

"I'd like to see the SPI board have 
some kind of diversity in the 
applicants,' he said. 

Casey said he was upset only two 
people applied for the position of 
editor, adding he is unsure 
whether more people wUI apply as 
a result of the extended deadline. 
He said the board's decision does 
not rule out either Cahoy or Seigel 
as viable candidates for the job, 
which begins June 1. 

"I was real disappointed in the 
applications,' Casey said, adding 
the board's action is comparable to 
that of any other employer - to 
recruit the best applicants. 

"What you try to do is increase the 
size of the pool,· he said. 

Senate committee OKs bill to stop 
corporal punishment of studen·ts 
Br $con Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Schoolteachers 
would be prohibited from striking 
or spanking students, but could 
Ule reasonable force to restore 
classroom order, under a bill the 
Senate Education Committee 
pa.ued Thursday. 

The measure outlawing corporal 
punishment was sent to the Senate 
floor on a voice vote. It allows 
teachers to use reasonable force 
under "nece88ary circumstances," 
but forbids physical contact as a 
form of punishment. 

"To swat a kid across the face or 
on the rump would not be accept· 
able. There would be no hitting, 
slapping, spanking," said Sen . Joy 
Coming, R-Cedar Falls, the bill's 
sponsor. 

"The basic premise is that we need 
a to set a good example in schools. 
We should not spank and hit 
children. T.here are much more 

Low Iowa 
birth rate 
blamed on 
'exodus' 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The recent exo
dus from Iowa of 18- to 
35-year~lds is responsible for the 
state's low 1987 birth rate, the 
lowest since state statisticians 
began keeping records, officials 
said Thursday. 

OffiCials with the state Depart
ment of Health said Iowa women 
gave birth to 37,470 babies last 
year, the fewest number of children 
lI\nce 3',372 were born in 1912. 

Last year's birth rate - 13.2 
births per 1,000 people - was the 
lowest since the state began keep
ing records in the 19th century. 
Although fewer babies were born 
in 1912, the state's population was 
much smaller, so that year's birth 
rate was higher. 

Willis Goudy, a population expert 
at Iowa State University, said the 
small number of births last year 
W88 closely tied to the fact that 
residenta of prime childbearing age 
are leaving the state in droves to 
seek higher-paying jobs in other 
states. 

Goudy alllO said the 1987 statistica 
illustrate another siginficant 
trend : Iowa's natural increase in 
population - births minus deaths 
- is falling so dramatically that if 
the trend continues for another 
decade, deaths could exceed births. 

REALm DEPARTMENT offi
cials said the 37,470 birth. minus 
27,174 deaths resulted in a natural 
increase of 10,296 people in 1987 
- the smallest natural increase in 
Iowa', population in 14 years. 

Harvey Siegelman, an economist 
for the Iowa Department of Ec0-
nomic Development, said last 
year's low birth rate alao may have 
t-n affected by a trend among 
couples in Iowa and aerosa the 
nation to delay having children 
until both pllrtners' careers are 
firmly established. 

The birth rate a)so may reflect a 
trend among couples to have fewer 
children, Siegelman said. 

effective ways to deal with them. 
Punishment and discipline are not 
synonymous,· she said. 

The bill failed to win committee 
approval during two prior days of 
debate. It cleared the committee 
Thursday when Coming offered an 
amendment which allows physical 
contact when it is "reasonable and 
necessary under the circum
stances,' but only when the 
"intent is not to punish the stu
dent." 

"If you have a second grader who 
won't sit in his seat, it does not 
mean you can't take them by the 
arm and put them in the seat," 
Coming said. 

She said the amendment was 
offered to meet the concerns of 
teachers who want to be allowed 
limited physical contact with stu
dents without fear of inflicting 
iIIegaJ corporal punishment. 
Although the bill passed on a voice 
vote, Coming said she had lined up 
the necessary eight votes to get it 

out of committee. 
Opponents to the bill said teachers 

need the freedom to maintain 
discipline in the classroom, as well 
as protect themselves from some 
students. 

"My concern is some of these 
schools are getting very, very tough 
and some of the students have 
done violence to teachers," Sen. 
Jim Riordan , D-Waukee, said last 
week. 

Sen. Wally Horn, D-Cedar Rapids, 
said some elementary schoolteach
ers need more latitude in dealing 
with young, unruly children. 

MI can see in elementary school 
once in a while where you might 
need to smack someone lightly 
somewhere, at least to show a little 
force and get them to settle down,· 
Hom said. 

"You may hurt their pride, but 
certainly don't cause any marks 
that would be permanent or that 
type of thiJw." 

J 
Beginning In 
March Old 

Capitol Center 
will be 

open until 
6 pm on 

Saturdays. 

CAPITOL = = CENTER 
Tk HtkU ct 1k c~ 

DISTINCTIVE GLASSWARE 
FUNCTIONAL OR DECORATIVE 
ALl. BEER DRINKERS 
Individuals, Pubs, Bookstores, Gift. Stores, 
Fratemities. Sororities, Social Organizations 
EnglIsh S~ Glassware for beer drinkers 
"Yard of Ale Glass" - now reproduced In its 
original style & length - Yard long with stand 
- $59.95. 

Two New Sizes: 
"Half Y .... d of Ale Glass - - Same style as Yard 
Glass. 
'h Vard long with stand - $49.95. 

"Foot of Ale Glass· - same style as Yard 
Glass. 
1 Foot long with stand - $35.95. 

F.O.B. Glen Ellyn. IL 60138 Local taxes to 
apply. 
Send orders to; Dresmlll Associates, P.O. 
Sol( 262, Glen Ellyn, IL 60138 

p'ODIATRIC 
MEDICINE 
~ c..~ fA) ~fA.,., P\.;- CX(t. ( u.",. r;: 
A Doctor of Podiatric Medicine (D.P .M.) spedallzes In the 
prevention. dlagnoal8, and IrCatment of diseases and disorders 
affecting the human foot. A D.P .M. makes Independent judge
ments, administers trealmenl. pTC$Cribes medications, and when 
necessary, perfonns surgery. The need for podiatric doctors Is 
great and the Income oportunlties are excellent. 
A r«ruiler from the CoUege of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, 
Des Moines, will be on the University of Iowa campus on 
Wednesday, March 9, 1988,8:30 am to 4:30 pm, at 380 Iowa 
Memorial Union. Sign up at 24 Phil bps Hall, Business and Arts 
Placemenl Office or call 335-1023. 
We Invite all 8tudents, regardless of grade level, 10 explore our 
program. We are one of 8CVen colleges of podiatric medldne In 
the United Stall~S and the only college located wlth11l a maJor 
medical university. 

For more information. contact: 
Judy Shaffner, College Recruiter 
eodege of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery 
(5 t 5) 243-4830 

Unlver.lky of Osteopalhlc Medldne and Health Servlcea 
'~G.-nd Avenue. On Moines, 10 ..... m12 

'~--~------,----~ .... --- -

Explore Opportunities in an Expanding Field 
The Profession of 

Healthcare 
Management 
Where Business & Human Services Meet 

STUDENTS' DAY 
Graduate Program in Hospital & Health Administration 

- Learn more about opportunities at Student's Day 
- Friday, March 4 
-Iowa Memorial Union-North Room, inside the East Entrance 
- Stop by anytime between 1 :30 and 4:00 to talk with Program facult! 
& students, or call 335-9814. 

• THE GENEVA LECTURE SERIES 

Dr. Anthony Campolo 
7 :30 pm, Friday 
March 4, 1988 

"Uptown Blues" 
9:00 am, Saturday 

March 5, 1988 
"City on the Hill" 

with question and 
answer session 

Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial 

The University of Iowa 
6:30 Sunday Evening Concert 

Covington & Covington 
Parkvlew Evangelical Free Church 

15 Foster Road, Iowa City 

Dr. Anthony Campo!o, author 
,nd Prole .. or 01 Sociology 

ALL EVENTS FREE AND 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Sponso,,: Dr. Anthonr Campolo II lponsored by the Christian Reformed Cempu, Mlnl.try end COIfIOnSOred b, 
the following organizations and churches (to date): Acllye Chrl.tlan. Today, aethlny aepll.t Church, Cempu. 
Crusade lor ChrllI, Chln .. e Church of Iowa City, Church Women United, Emmanuel Housa, Flrl! aaplll! Churc~ 
FIrat Mennonite Campus Ministry, Grace Fellowlhlp, Hllel Foundat ... n, Interdenominational Chrlatiln Church, 
lutheran Campul Mlnlltry, Parkvle. Evangelical Free Church, St Andrew Presbyterian Church, The Navlgetor~ 
Trinity Chrl.tlan Relormed Church, United Mlnl.trllI in High Education, WlllaYln Clmpul Fellowahlp, Youth tv 
Chlrst, Young lIfl, Church of the Nazarana, Hope Presbyterian Church, Good Ne.s albIa Church, FI ... t United 
M.thodllt, and Zion Luth .... n Church. For more Informatio .... call 3191338-1179. 

OMANCING 
THE HOME 

EXPRESSIONS 

English 
Country 
Choose Your Fabric 
Over 600 Designer Fabrl':s 

Pick Your Frame 
Over ISO Styles of Sofa), 
eClionals. leeper, \airs 

Delivery In 45 Days 
Lifelime Warranty on 
Frame and Springs 

Discover St)ie in 
Custom Furniture 

1 

1539 South Gilbert St. o Iowa Oly; Iowa, 52240 • (38) 338-8909 
MoncIay 9-8; T ~ W" lb., F" SIt., 9-5; StnIIy 12-4 (5ouII CI .. Benk) 

------

Jewi 
after 
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~ Nation/world 

u.s. move damages cash flow in Panama 
United Press International 

PANAMA CITY, Panama - Pana
ma's central bank faced cash prob
lems Thursday, a day after a New 

\ York judge ordered its American 
. deposits frozen . 

Businessmen said the central 
bank's dilemma was affecting com
mercial banks, which were open 
'I1Iursday but refusing to cash 
checks. Some said they were wor
ried about issuing payroll checks 

that would not be honored. 
Also Thursday, Secretary of State 

George Shultz said the United 
States was actively considering a 
freeze on Panamanian financial 
assets in the United States to 
increase the pressure on the gov
ernment of strongman Manuel 
Noriega. 

"Noriega is bad news for 
Panama," Shultz told a press con
ference after the North Atlantic 

Treaty Organization summit 
meeting. "He is bad news for the 
region. He is under indictment for 
what amounts to drug-running." 

EARLIER, SHULTZ was even 
more emphatic. He told a reporter: 
"Noriega is a drug-runner, and he 
has got to get out of there. I think 
we have to put the pressure on and 
carry through." 

Shultz said the U.S. government is 

Silultz meets with Hussein 
for second round of talks 

f By Jim Anderlon 
United Press International 

JERUSALEM - Secretary of 
State George Shultz retumed to 
the Middle East late Thursday, 
saying he is convinced his diploma

I tic shuttle mission is worthwhile 
and moving forward. 

Shultz flew to Israel after spend
ing about 90 minutes with Jordan's 
King Hussein in London Thursday 
- the second meeting with the 
Arab monarch this week - in a 
continuation of his intricate shuttle 
operation that has taken him to 
Israel, Jordan, Syria and Egypt in 
the past five days. 

Speaking to reporters aboard his 
plane, Shultz described the Hus
sein meeting as "very good . .. 
worthwhile ." Shultz said he 
believes the negotiations are "at an 
interesting and important time" 
and refused to discuss details of his 
tslks with Hussein. 

Shultz did confirm that he favors 
Palestinians participating in the 
negotiating process as part of a 
joint delegation with the Jordanian 
government. But he said the 
United States remains committed 
to its position of not negotiating 
with t he Palestine Liberation 
Organ ization. 

Shultz said the concept of a joint 
Jordanian-Palestinian delegation 
was favorable "because there are 
Palestinians on the East Bank and 
the West bank (of the Jordan 
river). They come from the ~ame 
families and there are lots of ties in 
the cultural and legal sense." 

The idea of a joint delegation has 
been broached before during the 
Middle East negotiations. But it 
has foundered on the insistence of 
Arab states and Palestinian lead-

Reuters 

Secretary of State George Shultz, left, Is greeted by Jordan's King 
HUliein It hil London residence ThursdlY where they will resume 
tllkl concerning Middle East peace efforts. 

ers that the PLO is the only 
legitimate representative of the 
Palestinian people. 

Shultz begins the next phase of his 
shuttle mission Friday in separate 
meetings with Israeli Prime Minis
ter Yitznak Shamir and Foreign 
Minister Shamir Peres. It amounts 
to a mini-shuttle since the two 

political leaders differ on almost 
every point raised in the negotia
tions. 

Following those sessions, Shultz 
will fly to Damascus for a second 
meeting wi~ Syrian PreJlident 
Hafez ai-Assad and then to Cairo 
for another talk with with Egyp
tian President Hosni Mubarak. 

Jewish settlers attack journalists 
after stabbing of Israeli student 
By Dan Filh.r 
Los Angeles Times 

HEBRON, Israeli-Occupied West 
Bank - A group of Jewish settlers, 
enraged by the stabbing minutes 
before of an unarmed 16-year-old 
Israeli student, turned their anger 
on Westem newsmen Thursday, 
roughing up at least three of them 
and sending a woman photogra
pher to the hospital, where five 
stitches were required to close a 
head wound. 

The incident was believed to be the 
first in nearly three months of 
violence in the occupied territories 
in which settlers attacked news
men. Journalists and Israeli anny 

troops have had several confronta
tions and political leaders here 
have stepped up criticism of what 
they can biased media coverage of 
the unrest. 

The criticism also has extended to 
the Israeli media , but it has 
focused on the international press, 
particularly on the major television 
networks and photo agencies, 
whose work is seen as giving rise 
to Western, particularly American, 
criticism of Israeli policy in the 
occupied territories. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
said in a speech to American 
Jewish leaders Wednesday night 
that he was considering new restr
ictions "like closing parts of the 

country to the media to reduce the 
damage that they are doing 
unjustly to the state." 

"There is no lack of people (Israeli 
officials) who are ready to explain 
what is happening," Shamir said. 
"The trouble is they (reporters) 
don't want to listen to us. They are 
looking for Arab sources. Some of 
them even live in Arab areas and 
get their information from their 
neighbors. " 

Western journalists also came 
under scattered attacks by Palesti
nians in the Gaza Strip early in the 
disturbances, which are now 11 
weeks old, but there have been no 
such attacks recently. 

In Celebration of Martin Luther King Jr. & 
Black History Month, BALSA proudly presents 

Professor 
Derrick Bell Jr. 
Harvard University School of Law 

THE AFRO AMERICAN 
EXPERIENCE & THE 
U.S. CONSTITUTION 

Saturday, March 5th at 7:00 pm 
Levitt Auditorium (Rm. 295) 

Boyd Law Building 
Youn in struggle, BLACK LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 

considering ~a variety of things -
among them are to look for ways to 
restrict the flow of money into the 
treasury of the government of 
Panama." 

He said a freeze on Panamanian 
bank accounts and other assets in 
the United States was "a very 
active operational sort of option." 

"We want to do it properly," he 
said. "We want to do it right; we 
want to do it effectively." 

TRAFFIC RESUMED in the 
capital Thursday as a strike called 
by the Civic Crusade, a coal ition of 
opposition leaders, weakened on its 
fourth day. People also returned to 
downtown businesses, banks and 
stores that had closed to observe 
the strike during its first three 
days. 

Strike leaders said the work stop
page was successful, closing up to 
90 percent of Panamanian busines-

ses. 

They said the action was never 
intended to oust Noriega but was 
called to protest the ouster of 
civilian President Eric Arturo 
Delvalle. 

"The strike went well," said the 
manager of one men's department 
store that reopened, but he added, 
"We can't stay closed indefinitely. 
We have shown how we fee!." 

FIELD HOUSE/ARMORY PATRONS 
All parking facilities south of the Field House will 
be closed as of Monday, March 7, 1988, for the 
construction of the Field House Addition. 
Alternative parking is being provided in a gravel lot 
west of the existing parking facilities. The map 
below shows both the new reserved and metered 
areas and indicates their access drives. 

~ 
RAMP 2 

HOSPITAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SITE 

J I 

ARMORY FIElD HOUSE 

HU," ACCESS:,\ r 
( t:'------;~'t( ... LK~'t( ... y---'L 

lOT 41120 
PERMITS 

ONLY 
METERS 

MELROSE AVENUE 

CONSTRUCTION SITE FOR 
FIELD HOUSE ADD1TI0t~ 

I I 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKING & TRANSPORTATION 

.- ,'". "W""'''· · "r ~- " ''' .. ' - .. "' -.... ~ 

If You Have What It 
Takes To Make It In.Sales, 
We Have What It Takes 
To Keep You Motivated: 

• $100,000 Income First Year Potential 
• Extensive Sales Support and Training 

• Highly Qualified Sales Leads 

International Trading Group, specializing in commodity 
options since 1975, is looking for a few good sales persons 
to join its dynamic offices in Fairfield, Iowa. 

Ideal candidates will be aggressive, hard-working, 
and self-motivated. They will also have a strong desire 
to excel in our sales- training program. 

Please Altl'nd Our Next I{ecruiting Presentation: 

Tuesday, March 8 7:00 p.m. 
Phillips Hall, Room.23 

International Trading Group, Ltd. 
607 West Broadway • 505 North Third Street 
Fairfield, IA 52556 
515/472-8451 
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Soviet uprising spreads to second city 
MOSCOW - Ethnic rioting that caUBed "loss of life" has spread 

to another city in the Soviet republic of Azerbaijan, a Soviet 
official aaid Thursday. He did not deny reports at least 17 people 
died in the unrest. 

Foreign Ministry spokesman Gennady Gerasimov said the deaths 
occurred last weekend during note in Sumgait, an industrial city 
on the Caspian Sea. but he refused to say how many were killed. 

"Criminal elements perpetrated bandit actions in the situation of 
rampant emotions and this resulted in loss of life," Gerasimov 
aaid at. a news conference. "Law enforcement authorities have 
arrested thO!le guilty." 

Gerasimov also said the ethnic unrest has spread to Kirovobad, 
the republic's aecond-largest city, 175 miles west of Sumgait. 

Iran pledges to end raids If Iraq will 
MANAMA, Bahrain -Iraqi warplanes were reported to have 

killed 15 people Thursday and two more miBBiles struck Tehran in 
the continuing exchange of deadly airborne attacks with Iran 
which rIred three rockete into Baghdad in retaliation for the Iraqi 
blitz. 

At the United Nation. Thursday, Iran pledged to stop it.s raids on 
Baghdad if Iraq ended it.s rocket attacks on Tehran and called on 
the world bQdy to condemn Iraq "by name" for initiating the 
tepped-up missile warfare. 

Iraq fired missiles into Tehran and the holy city ofQom Thursday 
before Iran retaliated with three of it.s own that crashed into 
Baghdad, bringing to about 35 the number of deadly strikes on 
the nations' capital. this week. 

The cycle of attack and revenge that began Saturday with air 
raids is th worst since Iran and Iraq, at war for more than seven 
years. began preying on civilians in 1983 in the so-called "war of 
the cities." 

House panel votes to up minimum wage 
WASHINGTON - A House subcommittee voted to raise the 

rederal minimum wage to $4.65 an hour over the next three years, 
but acrllpped a controversial proposal to tie future increases to 
innation. 

The 6-3 vote by the subcommittee on labor standards appears 
to a8sure House pas age of a minimum wage increase esrly next 
month. 

The bill would increase the $3.35-an-hour minimum wage to 
$385 in 19 9. $4.25 in 1990 and $4.65 in 1991. The legislation 
also w6uld exempt from the law small businesses with incomes of 
1"S8 than $500,000 a year. The current small-busineBS exemption 
ceiling i8 $362,500 a year. 

Judge blocks federal abortion regulations 
BOSTON - A U.S. district judge blocked implementation 

'l'hursday of new federal regulations barring health clinics that 
receive federal funds from recommending, or even mentioning, 
bortion as an option for pregnant women. 
"The regulations are specifically designed to suppress speech, 

and particularly directed at the suppression of one viewpoint. AIl 
a re ult, they run directly contrary to the dictates of the First 
Amendment," U.S. District Judge Walter Jay Skinner said in a 
28· page ruling. 

Skinner said the Reagan administration "devised a system which 
h' te in large part on keeping (the clinics') client.s in ignorance." 

The Health and Human Services Department had no immediate 
'action to the ruling. However, a spokesman said all regional 

(. Ice nationwide were told *not to implement the rule until 
've determined its (the ruling's) acope." 
The rules had been slated to go into effect Thursday. 

Judge finds magazine negligent in death 
HOUSTON - Jurors Thursday ordered Soldier of Fortune 

l.IaglUine to pay $9,4 million to the family of a woman killed by a 
hit man who was hired through his ad in the msgazine. 

Jurors deliberated for 12 hours over three days before finding the 
m gazine negligent in the death of Sandra Black, who was killed 
ut her Bryan, Texas, home in 1985. 

Her mother and eon had sued the Boulder, Colo., magazine for 
$:.12.6 million, claiming its negligence led to the slaying. 

The jury ordered the magazine to pay Black's son $1.5 million in 
actual damage , her mother $400,000 in actual damages and an 
.dditional $7.5 million in exemplary damages to the family. 

Robertson asks Judge to dismiss case 
WASHINGTON - Lawyers ror GOP presidential candidate Pat 

Robertson Thursday asked a U.S. District court judge to dismiBB 
~with prejudice" the $35 mUlion libel suit Robertson med over 
allegations he ducked combat duty in Korea. 

The one-sentence request for dismillsal of the libel suit against 
former Rep. Pete McCloalley, R-Calif., was med late in the 
aftemoon together with a 21/.-page explanation of the "with 
prejudice" request. 

"The increasing demands on plaintiff's time, however, in 
conncection with his campaign for the Republican nomination for 
office of the president of the United States have made it 
impossible for him to go forward with the contemplated three
week trial set to commence on March 8 - Super Tuesday," the 
memorandum filed with the court said. 

Quoted .•• 
Thit is really a crisis right now. 

- UI Student Senate Daycare Committee member Carolyn 
Culrona about the closing of the Friendship Daycare Center 
Monday. See story. page lA. 

9-year-old d~es in dryer 
naked and handcuffed 
United Press International 

KANKAKEE, Ill. - Police aaid 
Thul'llday they were haft1ed by the 
death of 8 9-year~1d boy, found 
naked and handcuffed in a clothell 
dryer just 8 day after a 12-year-old 
"as found dead in a I'Unnillf 
dishwasher in Wilconain. 

Police, rellponding Wednetlday 
night to a report that a child W81 

t rapped and not brealiling inside a 
dryer, found James Leo Keller had 
been removed from the machine by 
bie father, Douglas Kener, 37, and 
W811 lying naked on the baaement 
floor of his home. 

The boy's banda were cuffed in 
front or him and his parents were 
trying to perform cardio
pulmonary resuscitation when 
police arrived. The child was pro
nounced dead at 8 p.m. 

Police said lIIey were conducting a 
routine inve,Ugation but were 
leaning toward a conclusion of 
accidental death . 

'"I'he only thintr I wonder about is 
how did he get into lIIe dryer,- IBid 
Dlputy Police Chief Robert Petin. 

"We WOIl't \mow anJtbintr deftoita 

until all the racts are in, but we are 
leaning toward accidental," he 
said. '"I'he boy W811 miachievOua, 
but what poueaaed him to crawl 
into that dryer? - We don't 
know'-

PARAMEDICS CALLED to the 
Keller home had to use bolt-cuttere 
to remove the handcuffs from the 
child', wriste. Police said the hand
c:ufl's belonged to the boy, but that 
lIIe key could not be found. . 

Investigators said they were 
unsure whether Keller'. death was 
linked to reports about 12-year-old 
Michael Conrad, found dead Tues
day night in a running dishwasher 
at his family home in Humboldt, 
Wi •. 

Michael's uncle, Darold DeGrand, 
Mid he thought his nephew may 
have stuffed himself into the dis
hwuher to hallie. 

"1 reany believe he crawled in 
there thinking he could wash up 
and crawl back out: laid 
DeGrand. "Michael wu a typical 
boy. He always had to find out 
what made thinp tick.· 

NatiOn/world 

NATO declaration 
pledges allied unity 
By Herman Saen 
United Press International 

BRUSSELS, Belgium - The 
summit-ending declaration by 
leaders of the 16 NATO nations, 
craft.ed to display allied unity on 
arms policies, also called for a 
withdrawal of Soviet troops from 
Afghanistan and attention to 
human rights issues. 

In a declaration issued at the 
conclusion of a two-day summit 
meeting, NATO leaders pledged to 
keep an adequate mix of nuclear 
and conventional forces in line 
with the all ied strategy for preven
tion of war. 

"The presence in Europe of the 
conventional and nuclear forces of 
the United States provides the 
essential linkage with the U.S. 
strategic deterrent and, together 
with the force of Canada. is a 
tangible elCpression of that commit
ment. This presence must and will 
be maintained" 

"This is a strategy of deterrence 
based upon an appropriate mix of 
adequate and effective nuclear and 
conventional forces which will con
tinue to be kept up to date where 
necessary," the declaration said. 

LORD CARRINGTON, NATO 
secretary general, indicated at a 
news conference the term "updat
ing" was not used because the 
alliance wanted to gloss over any 
differences about the necessity of 
modemizing short-range nuclear 
weapons. 

He said the term modernization 
connotes to some "the introduction 
of new, more terrible and more 
destructive weapons" that would 
substitute for systems to be elimi
nated under the [ntermediate
range Nuclear Forces treaty signed 
by President Ronald Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev in 
Washington in December. 

"What we are talking about is 
keeping nuclear deterrence up to 
date where and when it's neces
sary,' Carrington said. 

"I think there is a feeling in some 
countries that modernization 
means weapons of a different char
acter," he ssid. "I think what 
modernization more likely means 
is weapons which are more accu
rate and may very well be of leBS 
destructive power." 

WHILE FOCUSING on wea
pons issues, the NATO leaders also 
reitersted a conviction that 
"genuine peace in Europe cannot 
be established solely by arms con
tro1." 

"Jt must be firmly based on full 
respect for fundamental human 
rights," the statement said in an 
implicit reference to the Soviet 
Union and it.s allies. 

The leaders also called for a 
speedy withdrawal from Afghanis
tan of 115,000 Soviet troops, who 
invaded in 1979 to prop up a 
communist regime and government 
forces battling Moslem guerrillss. 

The Soviet.s have said a pullout 
could begin soon and the NATO 
leaders said that "the speedy and 
complete withdrawal of Soviet 
troops from Afghanistan and the 
effective restoration of that coun
try's sovereignty would be one of 
mDjor significance. 

"It is against these criteria that 
we shall asseBS General Secretary 
Gorbachev's recent statements," 
they said . 

In their at.stement, the NATO 
leaders said that although they 
had "noted encouraging signs of 
change" in the policies of the 
Soviet Union and some of its allies. 
"We have to date witnessed no 
relaxation of the military effort 
pursued for years by the Soviet 
Union." 

Airline employees may 
face drug testing rule 
By Karen Le. Scrivo 
United Press Inte rnational 

WASHINGTON - Transportation 
Secretary James Bumley proposed 
a sweeping regulation Thursday 
that would require drug testing of 
all commercial airline pilots and 
other industry personnel with 
safety or security jobs. 

"Every day, millions of Americans 
put their trust and confidence in 
the aviation system and it.s work
ers: Burnley sa id at a news 
conference. "The abuse of drugs by 
airline employees is a life
threatening violation of that trust, 
if and when it occurs" 

Pilots. flight attendants, flight 
engineers and navigators, aircraft 
dispatchers and aviation security 
&creeners would be affected by the 
proposed rule, which calls for drug 
testing before employment, after 
an accident, at random and if there 
is reasonable cause to suspect drug 
use. 

If adopted, Burnley said, the rule 
would be the first of several regula
tions to establish comprehensive 
drug testing programs in all mDjor 
modes of trsnsportation. 

Under the proposed program, indi
viduals would be tested for mari
juana, cocaine, opiates, ampheta
mines and PCP, Burnley said. It 
excludes alcohol testing because 
the department already has strict 
regulations barring alcohol use on 
the job and alcohol use is easier to 
detect, Bumley said. 

The rule, which also includes 
opportunities for rehabilitation, 

will be published for public com
ment before adoption. Burnley said 
he expected the regulation to go 
into effect sometime this year. 

The most controversial aspect is 
expected to be random drug test
ing, which is opposed by the Air 
Line Pilots Association as a uncon
stitutional search and seizure. 
Roger Hall. ALPA's first vice presi
dent, objected to random testing 
without evidence of a problem. 

"We've always supported a drug
free cockpit," Hall said. "But 
(Burnley) has no evidence that 
there has ever been an accident 
casued by drugs." 

Earlier this week, a federal judge 
in Washington ruled unconstitu
tional the Army's mandatory test
ing of civilian employees in critical 
positions. The 9th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals took a similar 
position last month against testing 
railroad employees. 

But Bum ley said random testing 
is needed and works because 
employees who use drugs have no 
way of guessing if their "number is 
up" 

He pointed to the Coast Guard's 
random testing program that 
st.srted in 1983, when 10.3 percent 
of test.s were positive. In 1987, 2.9 
percent of the tests were positive, 
he said. 

"No matter how stringent our 
safety regulations and no matter 
how sophisticated our technology, 
all it takes is one person on drugs 
in one of these sensitive airline 
jobs to endanger the lives of hun
dreds of innocent people," he said. 

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications (j 

Incorporated 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition 

in Room 111 Communications Center 
• One I-year term 
• Two 2-year terms 

The Student Publicatiom Incorporated board iB 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan, 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting editor, long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm., Friday 
March 4,1988. Election will be held on 
March 14 & 15. 

jeatufl11l)' 

"A Cultural 
Extravaganza" 

[OS 91£AtBS-I'. __ __ 
Fckiay. Marg14th 
8f3oilm#~T:OO a.m. 

Holiday 1m, Downtown, Iowa City 
210 S. Dubuque St. 

fl.OO at Ih. door 
Autlltntlc fHd 'DrInk 

(rOOd Is Int with admllslOll) 

$pM ..... d ... fortlgn L ..... I9. CIUII. C ..... C •• 
Depl. Dr s,..,lsh and Porlug .... [dutallOMI 
PrDgrilllll. C"'PIII Programs. C.I. .... C.C .• O.U .S, 

AND TRAVEL 

SHOW 
Five Selili. C •• ter 

MULTI· MILLION DOLLAR 
Vacation and Recreation Showcase 

CElAI RAPIDS' BIEATEST IHo".a EWEI " al,.,., recmtle .. , ..... .-
... ..... lilt ...... IIIIC11111I. llallilt tall. II1II", 1"1Ie ... \f ... ~ .1CIlIII 
IlIrIctlt.1, rftIrb I.' II,.", •••• ltl .. al,,_111 .,Ur I •• FIIf\ 'Allis ,.r _a I. a.,,,, I" ..... I • .., , ....... 111 

SENSATIONAL 

The 
KENDALLS 

Father·daughter duo. 
Gold Album ... Grammy 
and CMA Award Winners ! 
Many #1 Singles . 

Learn fishing 's 
best secrets 

from the country'S 
top pros! 

Natlon'e top prof ... lonll 
willeye "'herman with 
wlnnlnga thlt tot.1 
over ., 00,000. 

UNIlIT HOURS 
Thu . • Fri ... " II p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Sal.. .. .... .. 11 a.m. to 10:30 Pom. 
Sun. ............. 11 a.m. to e p.m. 

International Pro FltI1'erm.n 
from N.W. Terrllorl .. to 
COIl. Rica, " IIotIlng 
"Klda F IIh Tod' Semlrwra 

STAGE SHOWS 
Thu . • Fri ................... " p.m. 
Sat.. ............... 3 p.m . • " p.m. 
Sun. ............... 2 p.m. a II p.m. 
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thing on the board," 
He 8aid the Republicans had 

known all day what was likely to 
pappen, 

House leaders have no plans to 
introduce new Contra aid legisla
tion, he said, adding that it would 
pave to wait until the matter 
comes up again during future legi
slative action. 

Rep. Mickey Edwards, R-Okla., 
said the final rejection of the 
Democratic package was "what we 
hoped for. It was just a lousy, lousy 
bill." , 

The Contras would have gotten 
tittle benefit from the Democratic 
package, Edwards said, complain
ing that it did not contain the 
neces provisions to distribute 
the m" r 81 they need, 

He blamed House Speaker Jim 
Wright of Texas for the defeat, 
saying, "He just simply could not 
bring himself to put together a 
package that might work (draw 
bipartisan support)." 

"We did not vote down a decent 

Contra package; we voted down a 
lousy piece of legislation: 
Edwards said, 

REP. BARNEY FRANK, 
D-Mass., said the Democratic lead
ership had expected some liberal 
opponents of all Contra aid would 
vote against the final package, but 
they expected conservative Demo
crats and moderate Republicans to 
swing their support toward the 
proposal. 

"They got so wrapped up in the 
emotion of the moment that they 
decided to just say no," Frank said. 

There appeared to be no pattern 
among Democrats who decided to 
vote against final passage. The 
group included both liberal Demo
crats who oppose any aid and more 
moderates who support at least 
some effort to keep the Contras 
alive. 

The vote may have been affected 
by the announcement Thursday of 
Nicaraguan President Daniel Orte-

ga's dismissal of Cardinal Miguel 
Obando y Bravo as intermediary in 
peace talks. 

That action, White House spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater said, made 
it appear "the Sandinistas are 
backing away from many of their 
promises of the last several 
weeks." 

. WRIGHT, in a news conference 
after the vote, said he had known 
for hours he did not have the votes 
to win and implored moderate 
Republicans for help. 

"I think all of us were surprised 
... that only five Republicans were 
willing to keep the process alive." 
He said Republicans appeared to 
have engineered a disciplined and 
"truly monolithic" opposition. 

The Democrats were "notoriously 
undisciplined: Wright said. "We 
tried (to keep a consensus). We did 
our best: 

In a statement issued by the White 
HOUBe, Reagan immediately called 

on the House and Senate "to act 
urgently to adopt an aid package 
that is effectively deliverable and 
of sufficient quantity to sustain the 
freedom fighters. If not, the pros
pects for peace and democracy 
inside Nicaragua will diminish 
quickly.-

Fitzwater said the Democratic 
plan, which he called "the Speak
er's plan, was inadequate and he 
couldn't get it pa88ed. The presi
dent is glad this was defeated.· 

"WE THINK THAT what the 
vote means is that there's strong 
support for a reasonable package 
that will provide humanitarian 
asaistance to the freedom fighters 
and we will be working with the 
Republican leadership to try to 
develop that as soon as possible,· 
Fitzwater said. 

Reagan called House RepUblican 
leader Robert Michel of minois 
shortly after arriving at the White 
House to discuss the next steps. 

1988 
STUDENT ART EXHIBIT 
Jurying-Wednesday, March 9 

Triangle BaJlroom-IMU 8-10 am 

JUROR-DENNIS' NA WROCK) , 
Director of Education, 

Museum of Contemporary An, Chicago 

Please pick up entry forms and more Infonnation 8t 

the FINE ARTS COUNCIL OFFICE. IMU 
335-3303 

LOS BAILADORES ZAPATISTAS 
IN COIIJUNT1ON W1TII THE 

LATIN AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

PRESENT: 

AIDS Sulcide, __________ ~_tinUed_fro_mpage_1A 
EL BALLET 
FOLKLORICO 
"QU ETZALI" people are infected, so there's no 

way to determine a rate," he said. 
"But we do know it happens, and 
that is something to be kept in 
mind when constructing testing 
programs, to make sure people are 
properly counseled, as well as to 
not test low-risk populations where 
the chances of a false positive (test) 
is high." 

SUICIDE RATES are especially 
high among people with mental
neurological disorders, Murzak 
said, citing Huntington's chorea, a 
progressive, hereditary disorder of 
the nervous system, as having a 

Jackson,---
Contin~ from page lA 

Mississippi, North Carolina, Okla
I homa, South Carolina, Tennessee, 

Texas and Virginia. All but one 
hold presidential contests Tuesday, 
along with eight other states. 
South Carolina will conduct a 
Republican primary Saturday and 
Democratic- caucuses one week 
later. 

In total, 3,538 adults were con
tscted by telephone in order to 
reach 964 people who pollster 
lewis concluded are likely to par
ticipate in the Democratic contests 
and 766 who figure to vote in the 
GOP races, The interviewing was 
conducted for five days ending last 
Monday. The margins of error are 
3 percentage points for aU the 
likely voters, 4 points for the 

!J Democrats and 5 points for Repu· 
blicans. 

ON SUPER TUESDAY, more 
than 30 percent of each party's 
national convention delegates will 
be at stake, the vast majority of 
them in the Southern and border 
states. The Times' 13-state survey 
of likely voters was designed to 
provide a basic measurement of 
how the candidates generally are 
faring in the South. But it cannot 
gauge the candidates' strengths in 
individual states, which on election 
day will be what really counts. 
Neither can it measure the poten
tial effectiveness of a campaign 
organization's get-out-the-vote 
efforts on election day. 

Throughout the overall region, The 
Tim£s Poll found Jackson with 23 
percent of the Democratic vote, 
followed by Dukakis and QQre each 
with 16 percent and Gephardt at 
14 percent. Then came former 
Colorado Sen. Gary Hart, 8 per
cent, and rIlinois Sen, Paul Simon, 
Who has abandoned Southern cam
paigning, 4 percent. There were 19 
percent undecided. 

In the Republican race, Bush held 
a whopping lead of nearly 3-1 
throughout the South, being 
backed by 61 percent of the GOP 
YOters. The vice president was 
followed by Kansas Sen. Bob Dole, 
22 percent, former religious broad
Clster Pat Robertson, 9 percent, 
and New York Rep, Jack Kemp, 3 

• percent. There were only 5 percent 
, undecided. 

UNTIL THE PRIMARIES 
reached the South, there were only 

~ minuscule numbers of blacks for 
j Jackson to draw from - an aver

age of about 1 percent of the voters 
in each early state. Still, he ran 
respectably - finishing fourth in 
Iowa and New Hampshire and 
Becond in Maine and Vermont 
while demonstrating an ability to 
attract Ie white voters. 

I 
• ~.~he South, roughly one 

t the likely Democratic vot
ers are black, The Times Poll 
found. And Jackson is backed by 61 
percent of these black voters, 
Which is 10 times more. support 
than they give any other candidate. 

Put another way, black. aC()()unt 
for 86 percent of Jackson's South. 
ern support. In addition, the big
pet single racial-ethnic voter bloc 
among Southern Democrats i. 
blacks for Jackson. 

On the other hand, JacklOn i. not 
demonstrating the same ability in 
Dixie that he did in Iowa and New 
E ..... nd to attract white voters. 

suicide rate comparable to that of 
men with AIDS. 

"The suicide rate we see is so high 
it approximates that of people with 
Huntington's disease,· which is 
associated with psychiatric syn
dromes such as depression, psycho. 
sis and dementia and recognized 
by doctors as being linked to 
suicide, he said. 

"Given AIDS is known to affect 
the central nervous system, we 
can't rule out biological underpin. 
nings in these suicides," said Mur
uk, who also noted epilepsy has a 
suicide rate 25 times that of the 

general population, even though it 
is not fatal, and multiple sclerosis 
has a suicide rate 14 times higher 
than that of the general popula
tion. 

ALmOUGH SEVERAL drugs 
and therapies are either available 
or in the offing for AIDS patients, 
Marzuk said suicide figures from 
1986 and 1987 suggest the problem 
is not getting better, 

"One would think that drugs like 
AZr might make AIDS patients 
more hopeful, but the numbers of 
suicides have actually gone up,' 
Manuk said. ·Since the number of 

cases have also gone up, I can't tell 
you the exact rate right now, but 
an educated guess would be that it 
is about the same." 

Manuk acknowledged that many 
people may empathize with an 
AIDS patient's decision to commit 
suicide, given the awful nature of 
the disease and the near certainty 
of death. 

But, he said, "What we need to be 
doing is helping these people deal 
with the streSBeS they encounter. 
As health professionals, we can 
never condone suicide in any 
fonn." 

DE VERACRUZ 

A NIGHT OF MEXICAN FOlKDANCING. SINGING AND MUSIC. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 4th 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

7:00 P.M. 

FREE ADMISSION 

FOLKDANCE WORKSHOP FROM 2:00 TO 5:00 PM 
Ccc... ......... __ .......... by: _ ..... :_ ....... ~ c-:O.l.u.; ........ ~ 
- •• "GtIgoo" .... _ R_wo.I; C.E.A.C.C.; C.I.A.S.U.; The F ........ La ....... Club ond 
"0_ laIIno." EXERCISE and bring out the TEENAGER in}!!!Y! 0 ~~::.~~;;:,,,:::,~~~~, 

Take a Break With Some Real 

Disney Break '88! 
SPECIAL $19.50 ADMISSION 

WITH VALID COllEGE STUDENT 1.0. 

Magic Kingdom (one day) $19.50 
• "All America Parade" • Disney-MGM Studios Preview 

Center· Unlimited use of over 40 attractions 

EPCOT Center (one day) $19.50 
• "EPCOT Daredevil Circus Spectacular" 

• "The aI/-new "illumiNations," a nightly fanfare of lights, 
laser, fountains and fireworks. 

'TWo Days (one at each park) $30.00 
Save over 46%1 

It's Disney Break 'SS, 
March 1st through the 31st. 

Valid college student 1.0, required. 
Hey, it's a party. 

Walt; liliSney World® 
I c' I.lhe WIll [Mney ~ 11 7S 

twelve of the brightest minds in the country had the same idea NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION '88 lutsummer. 
2003 Sheridan Road 
Evanston, Dllnols 60208 

Please send my fret copy of the 
Summer Session '88 catalog with fln&.nc\al 
aid and registration information. 
(Available mld·March) 

Name 

School Addreea 

Cit' 

Stale ZIP 

Home Addre88 

City 

ZIP 

...,_ ...... IdIu, .. 
Bend !.be ooupon or 
call1-3QO.rJlIDS.NU 
(Inalde DllDoll call31214~Hll.) 

881 
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No little Caesers 
Once upon a time, there was a place called the Roman 

Republic. It wasn't a bad place to live in, even though the 
Republic spanned quite a few countries and peoples. At its 
best, it was a good example of Great Britain's famous 
"muddling through" policy. 

Then things changed. The Republic became an Empire, and 
all of a sudden there were fruitcakes like Caligula flaying the 
skin off all of his best friends, or Nero offing assorted relatives, 
or Domitian getting Christians all fired up. 

The moral: CentralizIng power almost never makes things 
better. 

Now skip ahead 2,000 years to the present, here in Iowa. Last 
Friday the Iowa Senate passed the Iowa Charter Bill. If it's 
passed by the House of Representatives and signed by our own 
little Nero, Gov. Terry Branstad, the Iowa Charter Bill would 
allow county residents to change the shape of their govern
ment. 

Specifically, the charter amendment would facilitate the 
combination of city and county governments, meshing offices, 
merging jobs, and in general amassing a whole honking big 
amount of power in a smaller and smaller space. Which 
sounds great for efficiency, true, but which wouldn't actually 
be very good for efficiency, for one reason. 

The moral, remember? Centralizing power almost never 
make things better. 

A huge, welded-together conglomeration of city and county 
governments and offices would almost certsinly require 
somebody sitting in the center seat, an "officer who will 
exercise the powers and duties of the combined office," as the 
bill says. That officer would need a staff and a salary for 
tarters, which wouldn't exactly be a shot in the arm for 

cost-efficient management. And since big cities would be 
voting mixed in with tiny towns, the very office would be one 
step further away from representative government. 

The bottom line: The Iowa Charter Bill is a bad idea, a 
throwback to the bad 01' days of Caesar over all. Branstad 
should crucify it. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Student voice 
After years of neglecting the very people it serves the most, 

the state Board of Regents may be required to seat a student 
representative. The Iowa House has given its OK to the 
proposal, and now it's up to the Senate to make it law. 

After a history of non-representation King George III would 
have been proud of, the nine-member board may be forced to 
give an Iowa coJ1ege student a two-year term in which to help 
decide policy. 

And although it may sound just and equitable, some people 
aren't that enthused about the proposal. 

Those who oppose the bill are sure students don't have the 
maturity to govern, to determine state policy and are afraid a 
student regent wouldn't be equipped to serve with some of the 
"fast company" on the board. 

Fast company or not, the regents make decisions regarding 
tuition and room and board increases, faculty tenure and 
university presidential &elections among other things. And 
ju t like supply-side economics, the effects of those decisions 
trickle down to students. 

A student regent may not have the loudest or most persuasive 
voice on the board - especially at first - but it is important 
for students to be heard. 

Chris We .. llng 
Managing Editor 

Unjust tax 
As a result of the Tax Reform Act of 1986, students who 

receive scholarships and grants will now have to pay income 
tax on their aid. It's rather ironic the government has reverted 
to taxing money that is used to support education when there 
are other ways to generate national income. 

A situation has been created where the taxed are not only 
those in the worst position to pay, but those who have true 
Med for the money that will taxed. There is something very 
inconsistent in taxing the money of those who have been 
detenn ined to need it the most. 

The justification for implementing this tax is that scholar
ships should be considered "wages." But according to the VI 
Financial Aid Office, 70 to 75 percent of all scholarships 
received by VI students - those provided by the university as 
well as corporate and private funds - are based on need. 
These scholarships are not extra money, but means by which 
recipients attend college. The money funds education, and 
education should not be taxed. 

When the government decides to take up slack in the budget, 
cuts in education and financial aid should be an absolute last 
resort. 'There is no resource more important to our nation and 
the world than educated human beings. It is the pivot upon 
which our future rests. And every effort should be made to 
encourage this resource by those who make affecting decisions. 

When asked, government officials always say of course, 
education 1s important, but their actions clearly show that 
their priorities do not include education. This latest action 
shows the government is becoming nothing more than a 
pickpocket who distracts us with rhetoric while stealing our 
billfolds. 

Susan Y. Wright 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Freelanc •• eIItor/Christine 5elk Rod Facclo 

CIA should keep recruiting 
T he CrA can take all the 

abuse anyone can heap 
on because it is not 
thin-skinned; it isn't 

skinned at all. As a matter of fact, 
it has a mucous membrane and 
looks on liquid sewage as not only 
comfortable, but nutritious. The 
CrA thinks a day isn't wasted if it 
has somehow added to the misery 
and oppression of Third World 
peasants and workers whose stan
dard of living is already' inferior to 
that of most lab animals. 

The CIA saw Blue Velvet and is 
considering suing because it thinks 
the Dennis Hopper -Frank Booth" 
character is based on it. The CrA 
trains reactionary forces in under
developed countries to be overa
chievers in the use of terror, assas
sination and refined brutality to 
maintain their corrupt regimes 
(and consequently protect U.S. 
business interests). The CIA 
recruits students on the campus of 
the University of Iowa. This, and 
all the other atrocities mentioned 
above, are likely to continue for the 
time being. 

ON MONDAY evening, something 
occasionaly reminiscent of a debate 
took place in Shambaugh Auditor
ium. The question before the 
house, which merited very infre
quent mention, was whether the 
CrA should be allowed to recruit on 
campus. The pro-recruitment team 

Michael 
Humes 
of local Young Americans for Free
dom president Eric Klein, fonner 
Campus Review president Sean 
Johnson and Ul Professor Nonnan 
Luxenburg showed an early fond
ness for misusing verbs by stating 
that students have the right to 
interview with anyone they want 
and that no one has the right to 
censor career recruiting on cam
pus. The anti- contingent, New 
Wave members Bruce Nestor and 
Anne Johnstone and UI Professor 
Stephen V1astos, maintained that 
the immorality of CrA operations 
should preclude it from recruiting 
or doing anything else on campus. 

OF COURSE, everyone has the 
right to "recruit with" anyone who 
wants to "recruit with" them. 
Whether they have the right to do 
it anywhere they want to is 
another matter since the use of 
university facilities is within the 
university's power to grant or 
deny. The CIA has no "right" to 
the use of those facilities, it has to 
ask to use them. And if students 
did not have access to CIA recrui
ters on campus, their right to 

"inte rview with" them would 
remain intact. They have a phone, 
they have offices, they get mail. If 
having to employ those avenues 
rather than walking down to a 
university building is inconvenient, 
well , life is like that sometimes. 
And anybody who really, really 
wants to work for the CrA isn't 
going to mind it that much. 

On the other hand, moral ity can be 
a hard standard to meet for most 
recruiters. How many corporations, 
government agencies, banks or 
brokerage houses are more 
"moral" than the CIA, and how 
many are less fl()? When the pri
mary goals of these bodies are not 
only self-protection but self
enrichment at the expense of those 
less powerful and less able to 
protect themselves, how moral can 
they reafl()nably be expected to be? 
This debit in the morality column 
does not excuse itself by its preva
lence, but it is the way the system 
works, in the private sector or in 
the public sector. Kicking the CIA 
off campus won't change that. 

[ QUESTION the strategy that 
says you defeat an opponent by 
simply sending him away. The CrA 
will attract just as many VI gradu
ates if it has to talk to them in a 
hotel room rather than at the 
placement center. It would embar
rass the CIA if it had to get 

This Weeks Special: 

Dole. on a Roll 

OF COUR~E \T~ 
KO\~ERY APPElIZING.
\T7 c,ooV FOR YOU. 

recruits that way, but r don't think 
~ embarrassing state terrorists 

makes them blush much or very t 

deeply. Rather, having the CIA 
here, identifiable, in our midst, , 
enables those who op it to 
directly confront it, an 1 better J 
educate the uninformed about it 
beca use its physical presence r 
makes it all the more real. Sending .< 
it away would only put it further 
out of our grasp. It would be a 
symbolic victory; the CrA's oppo
nents already have a raft of those, f 

and the CrA's continuing power 
shows how worthless those victo- ( 
ries are. 

The most telling quote in Monday 
night's debate was an obvious 
misstatement. One of the pro- , 
recruitment speakers said, "We 
are not here to condone death, or I' 
terror, or tyranny, but to point out 
that the alternative is worse.· ( 
Yeah, get rid of death, terror and 
tyranny and you get that life, 
liberty and pursuit of happiness 
stuff. I know the speaker didn't ~ 
mean that. But the erA does,' If a 
foreign government favors the eco- r 

nomic emancipation of their own 
people over American capitalist 
interests, or opposes American gao- , 
political designs, the CIA means ~ 
exactly that. 

Michael Humes' column appears on 
the Viewpoints page every Friday. 

Defense , weapons are not bad:; 
A s a member of the John

son County Democratic 
Platform Committee, 
which is meeting 

weekly now to hammer into a brief 
whole all of the resolutions adopted 
by the county precincts on caucus 
night, I was party to two hot 
debates this past Saturday con
cerning 1) Star Wars and 2) U.S. 
military aid to Central America. 

The initial sentiment ofthe 20-odd 
member Arms Control, Space & 
Foreign Policy Sub-Committee was 
that both Star Wars and military 
aid to Central America should be 
"eliminated." Eliminated is a 
pretty cocksure, definitive tenn 
and course of action, so I took 
.exception to the two resolutions 
that contained this language. 

By the time debate ended, the 
smoke cleared and votes were 
tallied, the wording adopted was as 
follows: Military aid to Central 
America was to be "reduced" 
rather than "eliminated;" and the 
funding of Star Wars was still to be 
"eliminated." Since I was not 
sufficiently eloquent on Saturday 
in discouraging the complete elimi
nation of Star Wars funding and 
since my position vis-a-vis Central 
America only barely prevailed. I 
thought articulating my arguments 
in a guest opinion might be of 
general interest. 

PRESIDENT Ronald Reagan's 
Star ,Wars program is said by 
many to be an expensive fantasy 
with potentially offensive ramifica
tions. True. The Cllnstruction of a 
system capable of warding ofT a 
detennined Soviet nuclear attack 
is a pipe dream . Pursuing such a 
system would be unduly expensive, 
both in tenns of dollan spent and 
other reBean:h and services fore
gone. And any technology that 

By Keith Yellin 

Guest 
Opinion 
concerns high kinetics projectiles, 
lasers and particle beams can 
certainly be applied to offensive 
weaponry. But just as an all-out 
Star Wars program is foolhardy, so 
unequivocal elimination of 
research and development in the 
area is unwise. 

FIRST, ~ONSIDER the ideal 
behind defensive weaponry. If two 
warriors face one another, swords 
in both hands of each, how is 
mutual security best promoted, by 
replacing one of the swords of each 
with a knife or with a shield? A 
modest shield would provide at 
least some security for both war· 
riors as they tried to replace their 
remaining swords with shields. 
How much harm would the war· 
riors be able to inflict upon each 
other anned eventually only with 
shields? That's the theoretical 
rationale behind a world of defen· 
sive weapons. 

The majority of the sub-committee 
didn't want to think about shields 
at all, though. Instead, they argued 
to forget the shields completely and 
consider trading the swords in for 
knives or nothing. Well, "nothing" 
is unrealistic for the foreseeable 
future; and knives can still kill -
particularly if there are no shields 
around to deflect them. 

I suspect the subliminal reason my 
colleagues object so vehemently to 
Star Wars is because Ronald Rea
gan propoaed the idea. I'm not 

convinced they would lind the 
development of defensive weaponry 
maniacal if it were Jimmy Carter's 
brainch ild. 

I AGREE that continuing to build 
offensive weapons while pursuing 
an ambitious Star Wars program is 
not in this country's best interest. 
Such an enterprise would be incre
dibly expensive and potentially 
destabil izi ng, increasing rather 
than decreasing the specter of war. 
I find rather parochial , however, 
the refusal to explore modest 
defensive means while trying to 
freeze or reduce offensive weapons. 

The bomb and the intercontinental 
ballistic missile, unfortunately, 
cannot be uninvented. In fact, the 
passage of time increases the 
likelihood that a smaller party may 
someday lob several crude nuclear 
missiles in our direction . Further
more, if the Soviet Union were ever 
to crumble from within, it's 
entirely possible that a few maver
ick missiles might be let loose 
before a new order was estab
lished. Completely ruling out or 
"eliminating" the exploration of a 
modest missile defense seems a 
.Iittle rash and politically partisan 
to me. 

IJKEWISE, csllingforthe "elimi
nation" of U.S. military aid to all of 
Central America is ill-advised. Cer
tainly it i. repugnant, morally and 
otherwise, that arms are one of 
this nation's primary exports. By 
the same token, however, most 
countriee today are determined to 
have an anny of eorte, and if they 
can't get equipment and training 
from us, they'll get it somewhere 
else. 

I don't think accepting this prem
ise reduces the world to a auper
power zero-aum che.. game. W. 

simply realistic. There is signifi 
cant evidence that if the United 
States had been a little more 
tolerant ideologically, and a little 
more generous with military and 
non-military aid to revolutionary 
Cuba and Nicaragua, those coun
tries would not be in the Soviet 
"camps" today. 

As distasteful as it BOunds, there's 
fl()me rationale to the epigram: 
"They may be thugs, but at least 
they're our thugs." Weapons sup
plied from this country come with 
strings attached. Eliminate the 
United States as an arms supplier 
and you eliminate leverage it can 
employ in promoting positive 
socio-political change in the Third 
World. Providing reasonable 
amounts of weaponry to fl()vereign 
nations is not criminal in itself. 
Failing to pull more fully the 
strings attached to that weaponry 
is where we have erred . The 
United States' unqualified support 
for the likes of Anastasio Somoza 
or Augusto Pinochet il inexcull8ble. 

Keep in mind that I'm not advo
cating aid to the Contras. There 
seems to be little 
among Democrats in 
My concern stems from 
desire to unequivocally 
8upply of any U.S. military aid to 
any Central American government. 
Are we the only anns supplier in 
the world? Is there another power 
in particular that would eagerly 
provide such assistance instead? 

Many young Americans are avoid
ing the ranka of the Democratic 
party today. I suspect that it's 
precisely the type of knee-jerk 
extremism I've taken exception to 
above that many young, PTllflllBllc 
electon find unpalatable. 

Keith Villin I, I UI grldultt .tudent. 
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~udent Senate Daycare Commis
sion, a commission of parents, 
..,nate members and fsculty and 
~ representatives formed last 
!ear to provide financial advice, 
J!!anagement and accounting ser
vices to the centers. 

, "There's been a history of trouble 
ir the relationship between stu
~ent senate and the day cares," 
r,utrona said. "Student senate felt 
the day cares weren't responsible 
'nancially, and the day cares felt 
that student senate did not under
bnd the requirements of high 
jlUality day care. We want high 
quslity teachers and more teachers 
¥r student." 

Cutron ~ the creation ofSSDC 
nas helpe . t relationship. 

"This is the first time student 
aenate and the day cares have not 
1leen antagonistic: McCall said. 
'~DC has gone a long way in 

'aking that happen." 

BUT PROBLEMS due to lack of 
"adequate funding prevail in all the 
~mpus centers. 

Cutrona said the student senate 
iJnding reduction will be "devas
tating" for the centers in part 

llecause they have no other stable 
income. 
~ "A problem unique to being a 

niversity center is that ' many 
children leave for the summer. 
..pften students can't afford sum
mer enrollment, and that big drop 
~kes a bite out of the budget,· 
Cutrona said. 

She also said $5,000 - the 
.;educed amount the senate will 

nocate in two years - pays for 
only about two full-time children 

CUTRONA SAID there are many 
ays the UI could contribute more 
~ child care and she wants the 
administration to support campus 

centers from its own budget. 
"The closing of Friendship could 

possibly have been prevented by 
more university involvement -
whether from staff or students: 
SSDC parent representative Lu 
Miller added. 

The UI now helps the four day 
cares by allowing use of some UI 
facilities, low-cost space and utili
ties, some maintenance, services of 
UI Accountant Jim Niblock and 
staff members from the UI Work 
Study program, Taylor said. 

"The primary reason we can't get 
involved is that we don't have the 
funds or resources to give the 
centers," Taylor said. "I think (to 
fund UI day care) is a decision the 
state government, Legislature and 
the Board of Regents need to 
make." 

BUT MCCALL of Rainbow Day 
Care is not asking for complete 
financial support from the UI. 

"I would like the university to 
recognize us as professionals. Until 
the public sees child care as more 
than a babysitting service, it's 
going to be a hard road: he said. 
"I spend eight to 10 hours a day 
teaching children about life." 

McCall said he also wants more 
space for campus day care along 
with a guarantee that space will 
remain available. He said Rainbow 
has already had to move twice 
because of UI additions and con
struction. 

Both Hess and Taylor said they 
are working on ways to meet and 
make known the needs of campus 
day cares. 

"SSDC is in the process of starting 
up a public relations fundraising 
campaign," Hess said. "And we've 
been lobbying the state Legisla· 
ture. We're looking for an addi
tional allocation by the state for 
the university so they can do 

more." 

TAYLOR SAID the ill admi
nistration is also looking at fun
draising ideas. 

"Child care is a national issue 
right now," Taylor added. 

According to a report of the 1988 
Children's Defense Fund, more 
than eight million children need 
day care, but there are only open
ings for one million. 

The report said that although 71 
percent of mothers with children 
under 18 work full time, only 3,000 
of the nation's six million employ
ers provided any help to meet 
employees' child care needs. 

Some legistators are starting to 
respond to the issue. Sen. Charles 
Grassley, R-Iowa, along with Sen. 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, last week 
issued a bill, the Child Care Ser
vices Improvement Act, that calls 
for block grants for organizations 
wishing to expand or create child 
care services. 

STILL, FRIENDSHIP'S fold is 
permanent and has saddened Iowa 
City daycare professionals and 
parents alike. 

"It may be that if the job of child 
care workers and directors was 
more respected and renummer
ated, the continuity of an excellent 
staff would have gone on; Noyer 
said. "I'm Dot sure what pony 
drove what cart." 

"I have an image of child care, and 
it comes from taking the perspec
tive of a young child and their 
parents. I think if these families 
feel that day care is important, 
then our society should think about 
the quality of that child's day and 
provide a place like Friendship, in 
a big house with lots of rooms to 
explore . . . access to outdoor spaces 
. .. and adults who are there to 
guide and act as a resource in 
small group situations ... " she 
said. 

I OS ~ntinued from page lA 
---------

tute (34 percent of the men). These 
l;"lIre not yet considered high·risk 

categories by the CDC, but suggest 
the patients may have engaged in 
other high-risk behavior, Castro 
aid. 

"WE'RE NEVER going to be 
~ble to identify every case, because 

BOrne people are going to deny 
engaging in some high-risk beha
viors as long as there is a stigma 
attsched to them," he said. "But 

fact that we were able to 

reclassify 72 percent strongly sug
gests that it is a lack of informa
tion, and not an unidentified mode 
of transmission, that is behind 
these cases." 

In a separate article, Dr. Alan 
Lifson, a former CDC researcher 
now with the San Francisco 
Department of Public Health, 
reviewed 11 separate studies and 
concluded none had found a link 
between AIDS transmission and 
saliva, tears or urine, despite the 
fact that the AIDS virus can be 

found there. Further, there was no 
evidence to suggests AIDS had 
been transmitted by vaccines, eat
ing utensils, insects or any sort of 
non-sexual familial contact. 

"I think it's important to know 
what does and does not transmit 
the virus," Lifson said. ·So· that 
you can take measures not to 
become infected, and so you will 
not become unjustifiably alarmed 
or take measures against people 
who cannot infect you." 
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ACROBATS 
Come earlyl See the UI Men's 
gymnastic team In the Hancher lobby 
beginning at 2: t 5. 
No special tickets required 

Sunday 
March 6 
3 p.m. 

$ I 5/$ 13/$1 I 
UI Student 

.$ 12/S I 0.40/58.80 

Youtl1 18 and under 
$ 7 .50/$6.50/$5 .50 

Call 335-1160 
or toIt·fret In towa outside Iowa Oty 
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The University of Iowa . TIckets 
Iowa Oty. Iowa Avalbble 
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..... -George's--.. 
Greek Island 

18 ._ amtoo 'AcroN I'rom 'I'be Palt8Crat • 351-686S 

Friday & Saturday 
Souvlaki with fries ..................................................... '265 . 

Monday Special 
Pastisto fries or baked potato, salad & pita bread ... ·)-

Days Inn 
lronmen Inn 

1200 1st Ave. Coralville, 351-6191 

Nightly' Entertainment 
Monday-Saturday, 8:30 to Close 

Now Playing 
Chris & Dee Dee 

Top 40 

Double Bubble 4-6 Mon.-Fri. 

LAURA 
DANCERS AND MUSICIANS 

E 
Hancher, Program includes: 

Tonight. "a creative EQUATOR center for dance" 8 p.m. 
Anna Kisselgolf. American Premiere 
New Yorl< TImes Co-commissioned with 
Tickets Available He! Muziekthea!re. Prepertormance discussion 

by Laura Dean at 7:00 
Amsterdam 

Call 335-1160 
In the green room. 

Free IICkers are required 
or tol·free In Iowa outside Iowa CHy tor the d,SCIJssion. 

Impact 1-800-HANCHER Supported' by Arts MKlwesl and 
the National Endowment 

The University 01 Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Hancher 

music by 

Steve Reich 
tor the Ms 

S171S151S13 
UI Students 

$13.601$121$10.40 

THE RED 
BALLOON! 

WHITE 
MANE 

Two cIaaalc chtld",n·. films by "'bert Lamort .... 

SUN 1 :30; 3:00 

THE FLY/ 
TIME STANDS STILL 

Peter Gothar·. 111m or Hungarian you'" who Wlnl only to esepo-l1 not 
llClually to Amertel. ''''''' II .... llnlo Its mUlle and ottlludeo. Voted Best 
Forlegn LangUIlljO Film by Now Yorl< Film Critics' Circle. The FIr won 1118 
111110 OIetr lor belt cartoon. 

FRI7:OO 

NIGHT 
MUST FALL 

Robert Montgomery and Rosalind RU5Ieft In IAGM'1 flmed HIm -.Ion of 
Emlyn WIIII.m·, eluate chiller. Au ... 11 eX""'1 .. tl18 young womon whO 
g""ullly Ieoml lhe kllntlty 01 • myaterjou. murder.,. 

FRI8:00 

NEXT WEEK: 
CASSA.IIDRA CAT /I1IE IWII 

Morgo_ von Troha'o .... Id portray.t of 1M IIgendIry _"ttl _ . 
WIth Barboro S4Jkow •• the brilHlnl ., or YOIl Trolll'l MII_ and 
Ju/1Mw ond FlIObInder·. llertln Alexonderplab. 

TIllE HEART SUSIE 
DEAD OF lIGHT 
.IIOTCIIIA 

.. 7.,9:00 
MOl 9:00 

TUES 7:00; WED 9:00 
WED 7:00; THURS 8:45 

SATI:4S 
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Ahhhh . . . . . Pasta! 
Nowhere in the world is a 

hearty appetite more re
nowned or appreciated 
than in Italy. 

At econofoods we can't 
take you to Italy but we can 

give you a taste of it at low 
econofoods prices. 

So, shop econofoods this week 
and discover the pasta-bilities 

Regular or Thin econopak 73% Lean All Varieties Ragu Fresh From Our Bakery 

re ch 0 n 
. Beef 

Spaghetti 
Sauce It . -an Bread 

2 Lb. 32 Oz. 16 Oz. 
Box Lb. Jar Loaf 

Sponsored by Sponsored by 
variety Club of Iowa Variety Club of Iowa 

and tile Iowa Food Industry "Look For Donation Canisters At Our Checkout Stands And Give To Kids Of lowal" and 'hI! Iowa Food Industry 

-
, 0'7nia!SH:-::k~a, ~ .. "~he, Big Na/fle For Value" "~~::IE=~Y:,~h9~t 

-; 

Just off ~ollins & Center Point'Road and·Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadwa, & Highwa, 6 B,pass in Iowa City 

THAT 
been reserv 
and Iowaowy 
of those. But 
of put seasol 
championsh 
national tour 

Host 8choo 
eighth; 14·3; 
10.7), Minnl 
Ohio Slate 
Pu~ St~ 
cont: co 
uneeat the H 
lah Iowa', chi 
ala by reduci 
qualifiers. 

"We're in I 
ment with n! 
42 berths,' G 
the toughelt 
leading conte 
homa Stale, 
Arizona State 
about elimi", 
their own I 

menta. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa gymnastics slate Is full, with 

the men traveling 10 Ames and Minnesota 

and the women hosting tough Wisconsin. 

See Page 4B 

Hoops squads look toward NCAA tourneys 
M topple Men's Iowa 103 Stringer set 
Spartans·, Michigan State 87 for team to Basketball IOWA (103) 

Marble 5-11 13·15 23. Jo""s e.l0 3-t 15, h d 
move to 21 7 Hortonl.J3·55,Mooe.II3-t17,A'mstrong6-8 surge a ea _ 7-820, Hill 5-7 1·3 11. MorgM 1·2 ().O 2, AU ... 

2.. ().O 8. J.""II ().O ().O 0, J.p_ 1-1 ().O 2, 
W .. ,on ().O 2·2 2. TOlals 33-5732 .. 1 103. 

United Press International 

EAST LANSING, Mich. -! Michi· 
gan natives Roy Marble and B.J. 
Armstrong scored 23 and 20 points, 
respectively, Thursday to lead No. 
13 Iowa to a 103-87 Big Ten victory 
over Michigan State. 

The triumph improves the third· 
place Hawkeyes to 11-4 in the Big 
Ten and 21-7 overall. The Spartans 
drop to 4-11 in the league and 9-16 
overall. 

Marble, a forward from Flint, 
Mich., and Armstrong, a guard 

On Page 58 ... 
Illinois Coach Lou Henson won 
his 500th game Monday, and 

Sunday he'll go for 
No. 501 - against Iowa. 

from Detroit, paced Iowa with a 
combined 16 of 19 free.thljOw 
shooting for its fourth.straight win. 
The Hawkeyes scored over 100 
points for the 12th time this sea· 
son. The school record, set in 1970, 
is 14 1oo.point games. 

Guard Ken Redfield led Michigan 
State with 17 points, and center 

MICHIGAN STATI! (871 
Rodrier~ 7·17 3-t 7, Valenti"" e.9 ().O 12, 

Papadakos 6-81·1 13. Smith 3-51·17, Wrighll.l 
().O 2, Worthington 3-3 1 .. 7, Hall 6-10 f .. 13, 
Wotf.3-8 ().O 8, Rioon ~2 ().O 0, Manns 2-3 2·2 8, 
s.k.1 ().1 ().O O. Tot.ls 37-115 So18 B7. 

Half tim. - Iowa 58. Michigan Stat. 42. 
Th_ln, goals - low. 5-10 (Moe 2·5, R ..... 
2·3, Armotrong 1-1. Jonas ~ tl' Michigan Stat. 
<1-10 (Manni 2-3, Wolf. 2·2, Sm Ih ().1. Rison ~1, 
Hali (j.2, s.k.' ~I) Fouled out - H.Ii. AsslslI
iowa 13 IM.rbl •• ), Michigan Slat. 22 (Redfield. 
Smith 5 Robounds - Iowa 31 (Jon .. 9), 
Mlchlg.n Stat. 27 (Worthlnglon to). Technlc.1 
fouls - none. A - 8,117. 

George PapadakoB and freshman 
Jesse Hall each added 13. 

THE HAWKEYES led 56-42 at 
See low •• Page 5B 

By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

No longer does the Iowa women's 
basketball team carry a monkey on 
its back. 

Last week's 58-54 road 1088 to Ohio 
State got rid of the little critter. 
The monkey took with him a string 
of 33 consecutive regular'jIeason 
wins, the nation's No. 1 ranking 
and - what may be the greatest 
relief to Iowa Coach Vivian Strin· 
ger - the possibility of an unde
feated &eason. 

"We are anxious to get out and 

Women's 
Basketball 
play so we can feel good about our 
game again," Stringer said. "We 
didn't get that at Indiana last 
week. We want to take the lid off 
both barrels and get at it." 

WSING TO OIDO State didn't 
dent Iowa's hopes for an outright 
Big Ten title. Iowa still has a 
one·game leaa over the Buckeyes 
in the conference standings. All the 
Hawkeyes have to do is win their 
final four games to become only the 
second team to win the champion. 
ship outright since the Big Ten 
started round·robin play in 1982. 

Iowa will bring a 23-1 record 
overall and a 13-1 Big Ten record 
into tonight's game with Michigan 
at Carver·Hawkeye Arena. The 
Hawkeyes wiJl also play at home 
Sunday when Michigan State 
invades the Arena. 

Michigan, with a 12-12 record on 
the year and 5-9 in the league, 
tripped Iowa two years ago and 
cost the Hawkeyes a share in the 
Big Ten title that season. 

Michigan State, 14-10 and 10-4, 
was in the Big Ten title picture 
earlier this season and still has 
hopes of making the NCAA tourna· 
ment. 

Those ingredients, according to 
Stringer, are just what the doctor 
ordered to get the Hawkeyes back 
on track. 

"FOR THE RIGHT reasons this 
See Hawkeye • . Page 48 

Iowa swims 2nd on first day 

The Daily iowanlChris laMaster 

Iowa wre.tllng Coach Dan Gable .11. with a familiar .lte: trophle •. 
The Hawkeye., who haven't lost a Big Ten tlUe since 1973, will go 
for another this weekend In Ann Arbor, Mich. Iowa, 6-0 In the Big 
Ten this season, has also won nine of the last 10 NCAA crowns. 

GabJe: 7 Hawks 
should b,e seeded 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

It's time to quit speculating and 
start wrestling. 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable knows 
the task at hand - to bulldoze 
his entire 10·man squad through 
a Big Ten conference tournament 
stockpiled with six of the nation's 
top 20 teams. 

The championships are Saturday 
and Sunday, March 5 and 6, at 
Cripler Arena in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. The finals are slated for 1 
p.m. Sunday. 

,Though Iowa, 16·3 and ranked 
sewnd in the final coaches' poll, 
has won these championships 
each ofthe la8t 14 years, the title 
has never held the most 
esteemed position in Gable's tro· 
phy case. 

THAT SPOT HAS always 
been reserved for national titles, 
and Iowa owns nine of the last 10 
of those. But unlike the seeMI ios 
of past seasons, this year's league 
championllhips are Iowa's 
national tournament. 

Host school Michigan (ranked 
eighth; 14-3), Wisconsin (11th; 
10-7), Minne80ta Cl2th; 15-6), 
Ohio State (15th; 16-6) and 
Pu 18th; 9·5·1) are among 
conli contenders seeking to 
unseat the Hawkeyes and dimin· 
i.h Iowa'. chancea at the nation· 
als by reducing their number of 
qualifiers. 

"We're in a qualifying tourna· 
"'ent with nine other teams for 
42 bertha," Gable said. "We're in 
the toughest. position of all the 
leading contenders because Ok.la· 
homa State, Iowa State Ilnd 
Arizona State don't have to worry 
about eliminating them&elves in 
their own qualifying tourna· 
"'ents. 

"BUT YOU CAN'T rate any· 
Will until It'a over. We haven't 
done the job that I'd like to have 

Wrestling 
done this year, but at the same 
time maybe a les&er group of 
people would not even be in 

,contention right now. We're still 
in there." 

Gable said he expects Iowa to 
receive &even seeds Friday night. 
Leading the Iowa charge will be 
seniors Brad Penrith (33·2 at 126 
pounds) and Royce Alger (33-1 at 
177 pounds). Both are seeking 
their third league titles and 
should be the top seeds in their 
respective weight clas&es. 

Junior John Heffernan (23-6 at 
158 pounds) and senior Mark 
Sindlinger (30·6-3 at heavy
weight and the defending Big 
Ten champion) will probably both 
be seeded second. 

Sophomore Steve Martin (26-10 
. at 118 pounds) and junior Joe 
Melchiore (6-3-1 at 134 pounds) 
should receive either the second 
or third seeds. 

OF THE REMAINING four 
weight classes, only freshman 
Mike Carpenter (18-6-1 at 150 
pounds, but now competing at 
142) is thought by Gable to be in 
contention for a seed. He may 
receive the fourth seed, although 
he does own a victory over prob· 
able No. 1.seed Kirk Azinger of 
minois. 

Freshman Rick Novak (8-7 at 
150, 158 and 167 pounds, and a 
150·pounder for the postseason), 
freshman Bart Chelesvig (15-9 at 
167 pounds) and sophomore 
Brooks Simpson (6-8-1 at 190 
pounds) will probably not receive 
a seed. 

Gable said seeds do carry a fair 
amount of importance, but are 
only gAUgell. 

"The thing is, it's hard to pre· 
dict," Gable eaid, "Even the guye 

See O.bI •. Page 5B 

By Eric J. He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

John Davey set a conference record 
Monday in the 2oo-yard individual 
medley and led the Iowa Hawkeyes 
to a second·place showing after the 
first day of action at the men's Big 
Ten Swimming Championships. 

Davey, the Middleton, England, 
standout who is attempting to 
become the first athlete to win a 
sport's top honor - Big Ten Swim
mer of the Year - four straight 
years, swam in an NCAA· 
qualifying time of one minute, 
48.02 &econds. 

The Hawkeyes as a team were 
strong, according to Iowa Coach 
Glenn Patton. 

The 13th.year coach said Michi· 
gan's 194-183 lead in team scoring 
after the first of three days at the 
IUPUI Natatorium in Indianapolis 

Men's 
Swimming 
gives his team a good outlook for 
the rest of the meet, 

"WE'RE VERY, very much 
within striki ng distance of the 
Wolverines," Patton said, 

Iowa's Rick Williams, who finished 
fifth in the 200 1M, said the 
Hawkeyes are feeling good about 
their chances for gaining the Big 
Ten title for the first time since 
1982. 

"We're feeling great," Williams 
said. "Everyone's swimming great. 
I think we're going to do it." 

Iowa qualified its 400·yard medley 
relay for the NCAA Champion· 
ships. Its time of 3:18.30, although 

New acquisitions? 

a second·place finish, broke a 
school record set in 1984. 

Patton said the foursome of WiI· 
Iiams, Todd Slaybaugh, Marc Long 
and Mark Kohmetscher swam a 
great race but were no match for 
Michigan's relay, which defeated 
the Hawkeyes by more than three 
seconds. 

"That's the best relay we've had in 
the history of Iowa swimming," 
Patton said. 

IN THE 50 freestyle, Dave Koh· 
metscher took second behind 
Michigan standout Brent Lang in 
20.21. Dan Dumford joins Dave 
Kohmetscher as an NCAA qualifier 
in that event. 

Dumford, an NCAA qualifier last 
season in the 60 free, swam a 20.26 
50 free in the morning prelimina' 
ries to break the 20.41 NCAA· 
qualifying mark but settled for 
fourth place after swimming the 

Unlled Pre .. inlemalione' 

D.v. L8PoInt, Greg Walk., end Herold hlne. of 
th. Chicago Whit. loll atand wtth Mickey Mou .. 
end Goofy of W.1t DI""Y '.m. during the te.m'. 

picture dey during aprIng trelnlng In S.reaobl, Fl •• , 
Thuracl.y. Th. two ch.recler., though, .r.n't 

• ,xl*lted to bolater the Sox' pitching .bltt. 

------------- -----.;~-----~-.--- -~l --

event at 20,46 in the finals. 
Long, John Linxwiler and Todd 

Kellner placed fifth, ninth and 
10th respectively in the 50 free. 

Both Erik Bacon and Gavin Lilley 
managed NCAA-qualifying marks 
in the 500·yard freestyle. Bacon 
finished second in the event in 
4:23.14 behind Michigan's Scott 
Ryan, who set a Big Ten record in 
the meet by two-hundreths of a 
second at 4:20,39, 

Lilley, although he finished with a 
time of 4:22.22, took ninth in the 
consolation heat after failing to 
qualify for the finals . 

The Hawkeyes' Tomasz Rossa took 
fifth in l-meter diving with a 
498.45 score. 

In team standings, Indiana is third 
with 126 points, followed by Min· 
nesota (91), Purdue (68.5), Wiscon· 
sin (65), Ohio State (54), Michigan 
State (51), l11inois (30.5) and 
Northwestern (14). 

NCAA to 
monitor 
Kentucky 
program 
United Press International 

MISSION, Kan. - Kentucky will 
be publicly reprimanded for failing 
to cooperate in a probe of alleged 
violations in the school's basketball 
program, the NCAA announced 
Thursday. 

The NCAA Infractions Committee 
said the university failed to satisfy 
its obligation to "cooperate fully" 
with the committee's "rlllevant 
inquiries" into allegations 
described in an Oct. 27, 1985 
newspaper article. 

The allegations, outlined in a story 
in the Lexington Herald·Leader. 
included excessive payments to 
athletes for speaking engagements, 
discounts for clothing purchases, 
free meals and improper sales of 
complimentary tickets, and "cash 
handshakes" from boosters, the 
committee said. 

JOE B. HALL, who was coach of 
the team when the aIJeged viola· 
tions occurred, resigned in 1985. 

"The university's investigative 
techniques reduced the opportunity 
to obtain complete information 
from the principals in this case," 
said a four·page report from the 
committee. 

"The university did not take all 
reasonable steps to develop full 
information and to confirm infor. 
mation intitially reported in the 
newspaper, and the university did 
not take adequate steps to inter· 
view potential sources of informa· 
tion." 

Along with the public reprimand, 
the university will be required to 
report periodically to the NCAA 
enforcement staff concerning the 
results of a comprehensive institu· 
tional monitoring program in 
men's basketball. 

The monitoring will include eco
nomic audits of athletes' employ. 
ment earninga and expen&es for 
speaking engagements, and the 
use of complimentary tickets. 

THE MONITORING program 
will include periodic in.person 
inspections by NCAA enforcement 
personnel, 8S well as the submis· 

See Kentucky, Page 59 
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Sportsbriefs 
BIC plans 2 weekend trips 

Bicyclists of Iowa City have announced two trips to area towns 
this weekend. 

Saturday, the club will make a 28-mile trek to Pleasant View 
Lodge. Riders will depart College Green Park at 11 a .m. For more 
information contact Paul Millice at 337-6843. 

The following day riders will leave College Green Park at 11 a.m. 
for a 26-mile trip to Winham Road. For more information contact 
Marva Abel at 338-0998. 

The club has at least two more tripe planned this month. Stay 
tuned to Sportsbriefs for further details. 

Golf Expo '88 slated for March 11-13 
Golf Expo '88 will open at the Des Moines Convention Center 

March 11-13. The show is sponsored by the Iowa section of the 
PGA and is open to the public from 12:30 to 6 p.m Friday and 
12:30 to 5:30 p.m. Saturday. Admission is $4 for adults children 
under 12 admitted free. 

Several exhibits, including apparel, accesories, equipment and a 
pro shop will be on display. 

For more information contact the Iowa section of the PGA or 
Linda Johnson, president of Unistsr Productions, at (515) 
245-4265. 

Nunn-DeWltt fight won't take place 
A middleweight boxing bout scheduled later this month between 

Davenport native Michael Nunn (28-0) and Doug DeWitt 
apparently won't take place, Nunn's manager, Dan Goosen, said 
Thursday. 

DeWitt has a bad ankle and will not be able to fight March 19 in 
Las Vegas. 

I: Marquette will join conference 
MILWAUKEE (UPl) - Marquette officials said Thursday the 

school was accepting membership in the Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference effective Sept. 1, ending 71 years of ba~etball 
competition as an independent. 

With Marquette, the MCC includes nine teams. The others are 
Butler, Dayton (which announced it would join the conference last 
summer) Detroit, Evansville, Loyola, St. Louis, Xavier, and Notre 
Dame. 

Notre Dame is an associate member and its basketball team does 
not compete in the conference. 

Cubs Inform Sawyer of intentions 
CHICAGO {UP I) - Chicago Mayor Eugene Sawyer received a 

signed letter of intent from Tribune Co. President John W. 
Madigan Wednesday in which he stated the Chicago Cubs 
promised to stay at Wrigley Field except in the event of 
"circumstances beyond the Cubs' control." 

Sawyer, who was unavailable for comment, released a statement 
late Wednesday saying he was "extremely pleased" and "satis
fied" with the Cubs' commitment. He had demanded a promise 
from the club that it would stay in the city at least until the year 
2002, the duration of a newly-passed ordinance allowing night 
games at the only unlit field in professional baseball. 

Wadkins takes lead in Doral Open 
MIAMI (UPIl - Amid 30-mile an hour gusts of wind, Bobby 

Wadkins, brother of defending champion Lanny Wadkins, shot a 
5-under-par 67 Thursday on the par-72, 6,939-yard Doral "Blue 
Monster" course for a one-shot lead over Jack Nicklaus and three 
others after one round of the $1 million Doral Ryder Open. 

Pernfors scores upset in Cup 
INDIAN WELLS, Calif. (UP!) - Mikael Pernfors of Sweden 

upset countryman and No. 1 seed Stefan Edberg 3-6, 6-3, 6-2 
Thursdsy to advance to the quarterfinals of the $702,500 
Newsweek Champions Cup. 

Iowa Men's Basketball Statistics 

(S1I11.11 .. belar.tow.·. g."" Thursd.y I\III ... t IoIlehlgln State) 

Scoreboard 

NWCA 
Final Poll 

1. 0td.h0m.SlOt.(13) .•..•. _ •.•• _ ................... 1.2 

~:~~s .. i;;{ij ::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ltl 
4. Iow.SlOlo ............................... _ •. _ ............. 17-4 
5. Norlhornlowa •• _ ............................. _ .......... 10-3 
6. "-nn 51010 .. _. . ............ _ ...... 14-5-2 
1. NorthCOroli .. SlOlo .. _ ............................. .. l1H1 
a. Lock Ha_ ...... _ .............. __ ...................... 10-3 

Ig: ~.,:a~ :::.:: ........... :::: .. :::.::::::::::: ....... 1~ 
11. WitCOnlin ...................... .............................. 10.7 
12 "'_10 .. .•.. • ........ __ .. _..... . ....... Is.8 

:~ =.~.::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::: :t~~ 
15. OhioShIt . ..................... _ •..... _..... . .. 1~ 
16. Nort/1CaroHn . ....... _ ......•.....•. _ .................. 1.5 

:~ : ~~Z.;;;._~.::::... ::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.I~t 1 
Ie. CIe_nd SlOt. . ........ _ .• _ ......... ... _ ..... .. 7.a 
20. Nobrasl<a .. _ .......... ......... _ .......................... 8-&-1 

Big Ten 
Wrestling Standings 
(Wrtltllng ..... 111 as 01 Mar. 3) 

(llig T ... ) (All 0._.) 

low. 
"'iohlgan 
Ohio Sill. 
Wiscontin 
IoIln....,1O 
Purdue 
N·_torn 
Indi..,. 
IIIinol$ 
IoIlch St. 

W LT Pc\. W LT Pc\. 
8 0 0 I 000 16 3 0 .~2 
8 0 0 1.000. 14 3 0 .824 
8 3 a .1167 16 8 0 .127 
5 3 0 .825 10 7 0 S88 
4 3 0 .571 15 6 0 .714 
4 4 0 .500 9 5 1 .577 
380 .333 7 90438 
1 5 0 .167 8 8 0 .500 
1 7 a .125 3 9 0 333 
1 80 .111 1 130 .011 

.... 1 __ _ 

111 ...... _ IIIg T.n 
Ni.,~lnn " ....... '.,. ~1 
GrlNln. NU ..•.......... 8-1 
W.ler .. IoIlch .......... 8-2 
Martln.low. ......... 5-1 
FI.nge.OSU........... . s.<4 
Sonfillppo. Pur •..•... 0-3 
lH ...... _ 
,..,.rith, loWI ...... .. .. 
O·Brlon. III ..... ... ... . 
o.meron. Mlch ..... . 
Hamel. Minn •...•...•.. 
SoeIyN.mos ........ . 
P.noger. WI . ........ . 

I,. P .... nd. 
FIIh.r. IoIlch ... • ... 
B.le • • NU •.............. . 
C.ughey. Minn .... .. 
Hunt.r.lnd , .... . 
F,llpotrlck. WI • .. .... 
F,1Zgw.ld. Pur .... .. . 

142_. 
Rlchmond. IoISU •...• 
AlI_r.III ............ . 
llkMch. Pur .......... . 
tlo1cMr. IoIich •. 
Holte. IoI lnn .... . . 
Thompson. NU 

1$0 ...... nell 
Dolph. Ind ...... . 
Jordln . WI • ...... ..... . 
Corponto<.lowl .... . 
t.tIMlng, Min" ..... . 
Amini. ~ich .......... . 
Wright. NU ............ . 

lsa ...... neI. 
PlIlllllO. Mich .•.•... 
.... HMnan. low • ...... 
SkOYe. OSU ........ . 
PoarlOn. lnd .. " .....• 
Traviolia. NU ....... .. 
Morgan, Minn . . .. . 

liT ...... nd. 
Sartdl, Min" ..... . 
l .. , Wis ..... ,,, ..... . 
Poullen,lnd " ........ . 
Georg • • OSU •. ....... 
Amln • • Mich ......... . . 
CheI ... Ijj . low . .... .. 

177 P .... nd. 
AI~r . lowa ............ . 
Gh.rbo.OSU ..•....... 
UrIC, Pur ... , ........... . 
Whll.hctad. NU . ...••. 
McKern.n, Wis .....•. 
Todd Coulter, lnd •.• 

IMPound. 
eo_n. OSU ...... . 
Mariol .. IoISU •..•.•.•. 
Rlchctrd •• WI . ........ . 
HOlm.n. lnd ... ........ . 
tJiottlowilZ. III .••...••. 
McHenry. Pur .•......• 

Htlvywtlahl 
V.ndaHoel, Pur ..... . 
Sindlinger. low • ....• 
Sell.r, Wis ......... _ .. . 

",T:z 

7·1 
&-2 
3-3 ... 

0-3-1 

IIIg T:~ 
5-2·1 

5-2 
2-3-1 
2-4-1 

l.a 

IIIg T.n 
a.,., 

7-0 
5-1·2 

5-3 
1-3-3 

2·3 

IIIg T~1 
&.0-2 
. >1 
4-2·1 
3-3-2 

3-2 

IIIgT:z 

4.0 
4-2 
1-3 
8-1 

3-1 ·1 

IIIg T:~ 
s.o 

3-0-1 
5-2 

4-2-2 
0.2 

IIIg T.n 
s.o 
1).1 

5-1·2 
2·5-1 
3--1· 1 
1-4-1 

1110 T.n 
9-0 
s.o 

5-2·1 
2· 1·2 
1-3-2 
3-4-1 

BlgT.n 
s.o 
5-1 

5-2·1 

o..,.M 
36-4 
36-4 
$-3 

28-10 
11· 13-1 

11·12 

0.., •• 
33-2 
19-4 

:JO.&-1 
25-10 

25-t3-1 
22·11·2 

Ovtra. 
35-2 

23+1 
2&-12 

2&-12·2 
2&-12-2 

25-12 

0"1,.11 
2!H1-2 
24-&-2 
18-5-2 

24-1G-4 
2J.IHI 
11·11-1 

o. ... u 
3s.3 

211-4-3 
18-7-1 

26-11·2 
8-4-2 
1.11 

O •• r •• 
2H 
23.a 

22-&-2 
1.7 
15-6 

17·7-1 

OVI' •• 
39-2 

211-4-1 
22-4-2 
2J..6.J 

22·11·2 
15-9 

Ow.r.' 
41·2 
24.a 

27-&-2 
1&-7-2 
14-7·2 

1&-13-1 

Ov.reU 
31-4 

3().8.3 
18-7-4 

Pc\. 
.900 
.1153 
.750 
.722 
.565 
.'78 

Pc\. 
.943 
.826 
.163 
714 
• 1160 
.657 

Pc\. 
.946 
.763 
707 
6l1li 
680 
.676 

Pc\. 
.7116 
.781 
.160 
.684 
.650 
.500 

Pc\. 
.921 
943 
712 
.692 
.943 
.620 

Pc\. 
.629 
.793 
.767 
.720 
.714 
.700 

Pc\. 
. 951 
.684 
.821 
.769 
.657 
625 

Pc\. 
.971 
607 
.760 
.6l1li 
.586 
.533 

I'<:t 
. 95' 
.800 
.737 
.71' 
.652 
.591 

Pc\. 
.886 
.8011 
690 

PUYE'" 
Arm.lrong 

IoI.rble 

.. 
27 

27 

27 

21 , 

'l7 

20 

27 

27 

20 

26 

21 

IIIInIng rg ... fg% 3fg ... "'" II fta '"" "bin,... .u bit 10 pt. 
437 

350 
350 
343 
301 

211 

201 

151 

S4 

43 
25 

6 

ppg hi 

Jonea 

t.Iot 
Horton 

Lor,nzen 
Hili 
Re_ 
IoIorg.n _II 
JepMn 

Waslon 

IOWA 

O_I'4T' 

7 

27 
27 

797130 151 319 47 '7 

742127 149 269 55 1 

7'6/28 147 251 59 5 
819123 127 238 53 55 

808123 127 238 53 0 

527/26 70 12' 57 18 

5'2120 n 123 59 0 

398/15'" 89 '9 23 

14811 20 33 61 0 
193/7 16 33 49 0 

95IIi 8 22 'l7 0 

1212 2 '50 I 
50100 tot 1722 53 1 $0 

50100 110 11... .. 147 

lOS 45 116 100 88 61 12.3 125 47 1 59 

8 13 113 128 73 113/U 50 H 2 63 

18 211 51 84 61 157/5.8 82 55 8 41 

138 010 78 98 60 81 12 3 48 25 35 

2 0 53 87 61 1701&.3 48 18 3 ~ 

01() 45 53 72 74 11<1/5.7 27 10 9 47 

a 0 57 82 70 182/6.7 33 34 9 010 
43 &4 010 51 78 4111 .5 58 21 30 
a 0 14 19 14 2011 .0 2 5 1 7 

1 0 11 16 &e 4411 .7 7 3 4 14 

o a 13 26 48 3611 .7 3 2 2 

3331250 010.0 00 

351 42 1iI2 717 72 1013101().1 "'" 2117 41 405 

372 40 272 421 .. 137/31 .0 471 115 71 470 

Iowa Women's Basketball Statistics 

PUYE'" 
Edw.rd. 

Berry 

.. 
24 

24 

24 

24 

24 

22 

17 

15 

2' 
10 

15 

15 

mini... III rga "'" 'III ,.. "'" It fta '"" rebI... .11 all bit 10 

Price 

Lew 

Schneider 

CMlllln 
Schueler 

Raligln 

Fuller 

William. 
Hatl 
w.n. 
""'IoIllion 
IOWA 

O_INTI 

WEEKEND SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Wrestling 

li'1/35 2001 350 58 0 
710130 145 288 51 0 

74W31 138 281 48 2' 

1193129 65 188 51 0 

184/32 77 148 53 0 

3011/14 59 123.. 0 

1Il0l11 1. 39 48 a 
toII.o 13 36 36 1 

181111 21 58 36 0 

8911.9 5 16 31 0 

1161'.4 7 20 35 0 

7815.1 2 12 17 a 

_ .3 2 11 18 0 
_ 771 1541 10 21 

_ U2 1HZ .M '1 

a 63 116 13 

o 0 51 77 116 

49 48 211 42 87 

30375765 

0293681 

a 0 38 59 81 

o 0 100 

6 17 4 50 

004850 

004850 

o 0 4 9 ... 

o 0 6 8 75 

o 0 5 7 71 

M 42 m 413 .. 

1,. n HI., .. 

11814.8 113 69 8 70 

201184 55 31 18 55 

14015.8 85 116 3 51 

71 /3.0 60 48 0 72 

14416.0 24 34 16 35 

48/2.1 22 18 • 36 

11.0.8 19 25 1 14 

11.0.7 8 3 0 7 

43/1 .8 3 6 16 " 
7.0.7 9 6 9 

3012.0 0 11 18 

2011 .3 1 3 2 , 

911 .3 0 0 3 

_.3 363 3" 71 371 
_ .• 215 1" ,. 5.27 

1bday Saturday Sunday Monday 
Mar. 4 Mar. 5 

.IMn.
Min_paU .. Minn. 

Mar. 6 

.llIIinoia 
Clwnpaicn, III. 
3:011 p.m. 

Mar. 7 

2$02 

211. 

pia 

471 

351 

324 

207 

183 

15' 

46 

31 

46 

14 

10 

9 I,.. 
1»1 

16.2 27 

13.0 26 

13.0 23 

127 29 

11.4 22 

10.6 19 

7.4 17 

5.6 17 

2.7 9 

1.1 9 
1.2 5 

0.9 3 
'3.3 124 

78.5 120 

ppg hi 

19.6 34 

14.6 23 

13.5 29 

8.6 16 

7.6 18 

7.0 16 

2.7 10 

2.1 4 
1.9 6 

1.4 6 

1.2 6 

0.7 

1.3 8 

n .7 100 
.... 75 

~ 
Mar. 8 

Schul1z. 0SU ...•• _ ••. 5-2·2 21-9-3 .1162 
Poloklr. lnd ........... . 4.3-1 24-11·1 .1161 
BaIcom. IoIlnn ....... . 0.5-2 18-13-5 .589 

Men's Big Ten 
Swimming Results 
(Top 'our limes and other low. times aft" first 
d.y _ .t lhct BiQ T.n _ ·s Swimming 
Ch.mplonlhlpa 11 IUPOt NMalorium In Indl.n. 
poIll. TImes In It.llcs are meet records. All 
measurement. ar, In yards unl ... otherwiH 
nOled.) 

T ... Sc-cw.8 
Michigan Iii'. I"",. 163. Indl ... 1211. IoIlnnnoll 
91 . Purdue 116.5. Wisconsin 65. Ohio Slit. &4. 
Mlchigln 5101. 51 . lIl1nolo 30.5. North_tern 14 

sao_ 
I . $coli Ry.n. Mieh._ •.•.•....•.....••...•...•.•.....• 4:20.38 
2 E"k Bacon. low . ..................................... 4 .23." 
3. Man Nlgrln. IoIlch ..... ............................... ' :23 22 
4. Juan V.,lojo. lnd ..•.••..............•....•...•. ....... 4:23.25 
9. O .. ln ltHcoy. low . ...... .............................. 4:22.22 

$0_ 

J. g;:'K':~.~.':e;·:: :::::::::::: : : :: : : :::::: :: : :: ::::: ~:~; 
3. Frink Ottl". IoISU . ....••.. ....•..........••.•...... 20.35 
4. Dan Dumford, low . .................................... 20.45 
5. Marc long, loWl ................................ ..... 20.52 
9.John lln.wl .... low • ........•.••..••..••............. 20.60 

10 ToddK.lln.r.IOWI .................. _ ............. 20.61 

200 1M 
I. John 0_. low . .......................... .......... I:.fIl.02 
2. Dan Eaeland. IoIlnn .: ......................... ..... 1 :48.67 
3. MlkelJarrowfTNIn. Mlch ...................... ... . 1 :49.64 
4 Sergio lopez. Ind .. ........... .................. .... . I :50.25 
5 Rick William •• Iowa .. .. .. ........................ ... 1 :50.90 
7. Marl< Kohmtbcher. low • •....•......••..•...... 1:5\.82 

18 Roland Z",hlegner. lowa .................. ... 1:5'.62 

1-m~.r dlvlna 
1. PatrickJelfrey. OSU .. .. ........ ~....... . 563.37 
2. Mark lenzi.lnd ....... .... .. ........................ ... 564.16 
:t Brenl Kobel . Ind ...................................... 521 .1i' 
4. lH IoIichaud. Mich ...... . ........................ 509.91 
5 Tomasz Aossa.lowa .................... ...... ...... 496.45 

*-,rt!ay 
i =Z'g~~.:::::::~::::::::.3 .. '~: .~~.~~.~.~~~ 3~rtcl 
:t Purdu............ .. ... . ................. ......... 3:20.50 
4. Mlch lg.n 5t.t . ................ ........................ 3:20.85 

Transactions 
Ba ....... 

BaHimor. - Signed pilch ... Eric Ball .nd 
John Habyan '0 1-year con1l.ctl: signed third 
baseman Frltsroy Uarsham to mlnor· laague 
contract 

Clnclnn.tl - Signed pitche .. Rob Murphy .nd 
Jose RIlo end outfielder Kal Daniels to f~year 
contrlcts. 

P,tt.lltld IEul"n League) - N.med E.J . 
Nareise gene,al manager 01 baseball operations. 

Son Diego - S igned oulll.lders Sh.n. Mack 
and Randall Byers, infielder John I<ruk and 
p,tchctr Ed Vosberg 

Baakttb.1I 
LA Clippors - Placed lorward Joe Woll on 

Injured list. 

CoIItg. 
Marquett. - Announced it was accepting 

memberohlp In the IoI ldwOSlorn Collegl.t. Con· 
r.r.nu eUective Sept 1. 

NCAA - A.nnounced Kentu cky win be publicly 
rer,rlmended for faihng to cooperate in probe of 
al oged vIol.t lons In Ih. SChool's b •• k.tbetl 
program --

New Me)l.lco - Named RIck Petta running 
backs coach 

Hock.y 
Minnesota - Recalled d",nsem.n Chfls Pryor 

and Jay Caulfield trom Kalamazoo of the Interna
tional Hock. y leagu.; sent defemwman Minny 
Viveiros to Kalamazoo. 

New J.rsey - Assigned goali. Chris Terr.rJ 
and detensemen Murray Brumwell to Utica of the 
Ame rican Hockey League . 

51. louis - R.catled de"mseman Robert Olrk 
from Peoria of the Intlmational Hockey league. 

Tennis Results 
TennIs resu lts f rom $702,500 Newsweek 
Champions Cup at Indian Well • . Calif.: 

Second round, M.rch 2 
Slelan Edberg. Sweden (1). del. J im Brown. 

Lar90' Fla., 6-0. ~, Mlroslay Mecir , Czechosto
..kl. (2). del. Rlchcty Ronobctrg. HouSlon , IH • 
8-3: Johan Krlol<. Naplos. Fla. del Tim Mayon • • 
8oo10n (5). 6-4. 6-4: Dan Gold ... IoIcLean. V ... 
d.1 Manln Jlh •• Argentina (6). 7.a (7-4). 7·5; 
Andr. Aga .. l. Las Voga •. Nov. (7). del. Bruno 
Ornar, '(ugoslavia, 8-1 , 6--1 . 

Emilio Sanchez, Spain (8). def. Diego P,r,z, 
Uruguay, 6-4. 6-4; David Pa'8, liS Vegas, Nev 
(9), de( Jorge Lozano, Mexico, 7-5, 1).2; p.te 
Sampra .. R.ncho Palo. Veldes. C.IH .• del . Eliot 
Teltschct r. P. lo. Vord .. EslOles, Calil. (10). 7-5. 
6-3: John Fitzgerald , Australia, del. Christo Van 
R.nsburg . Soulh Alrlea (13). '-8. 8-3. 6-3. Oarren 
Cahill, AustraliS, def. Aaron I<rickstein, Grosse 
Pointe Shores. Mich .• 6-4, ~. 

Third round. M.rch 3 
Mik", PernIo,.. 5_ (15). del.' Sielan 

Edberg. SWedan (1). 3-8. 6-3. 6-2; IoIirosla. IoI",lr. 
Czechoslovakia (~), def. Darren Cahill. Australia. 
2-8. s.o. 6-4 . Boris BICker. West Germany (3) . 
d.f John fitz.gerald , Australia, 6-0, 6-2; Pat cash, 
AuSlralia (4). del Marl< Woodfordc!. Au"ralla. 8-3. 
6-2. 

Andre Agusi. Las Vogas. Nell. (7). del . 0..1<1 
P.... las Vog... Ne.. (9). 8-3. 8-3; Emilio 
Sancho>. Spoin (81. del . Pele Simpr ••• Rancho 
Palo, V.rd". Clllf., 7-5, 6-2; Amos Uansdort, 
l,r .. 1 (11). del. Dan Goldie . Mel •• n, Va .• 4-8. 8-3. 
7-8 (7-4) ; Johan Kriek . Neples. Fla .• del. Edu.rdo 
Bangoeche •• Argenlina (12). 8-2. 6-4. 

College 
Basketball Results 

!all 
Marill 78. 51. Francis (P • • ) 57 
Northeastern 90, Ualne 80 
Pac. 81. IoIercyhursl 76 
St. Frlncls (NY) 66. Wlgner 82 

South 
l .. Colloge 102. Bluelield 93 
Middle T.n ........ 92. Tenn_ Toch 88 
HC Stat. 74. IoI.ryland 69 

Mldw .. t 
Ashland 88. Indlan.polis 89 
Grace College 78. nl-5t.te 82 
IUPUI 89. 801hctl 84 
Indlana-Sou'h"" 75. IoI.rlan 71 
Iowa 103. Michigan St.'e 87 
O.kllnd U. 85. Hlllad.l. 62 
Purdue &4. WtlConsln 56 
Taylor 65. Anderson 57 

__ .. 1 

Ga. Soulhem 75. UAlR 58 
Houston 82, Arkansas 71 
lubbock Christian 95. Wiley 77 
IoIc_ .. 78. Stop"'" F. Au.Un 85 
NLU 116. N5U 64 
Nonh T .... State 63. UTA 74 
Paul Qu inn 107, Howord P.yno 116 
Sam Houston 76, SouthWH1 T.;lCU 81 
TelC ... S.n Antonio 91 , Georgie 83 

Wnl 
Arizona 18. Washington Stlte ~ 1 
Brlgh.m Young 89. Now Ma.leo 82 
Nonhem Arlzon. 87, Wobctr SIoI. 67 
UlOh 116. T ..... EI PlIO 55 
WUhlnglon 77. Arlzono Stll. 73 

Wedne;day 
Mar. 9 

Thursday 
Mar. 10 

r •• ----.--••• ~ 
Sing A Song With I 

I 

=i J2 -'fi' i 
Get Acquainted S~iaL I 
Pick any song from our I 

song list and get 2 practice I 
runs before making the final I 
RECORDING which you I 
keep. I I 

I 
I 

'2.00 off I 
With U of I I.D. I 

I In Front or ()eoo Drug I 
I I Old Capitol Cente --.. ------~ .--_ .... _---_ . ..... 

EAST WEST 
Oriental Foods 

338-2000 • 624 S. Gilbert St. 

SPECIAL BIG SALE 
for Opening Restaurant 

Chinese Cabbage l:I~ t 39 (/. Lb. 

Rice Stick 

Tofu 

39¢ Ea. 

75(/. Ea. 

50 lb. $17.90 KokHoRice 
Much More! • Every Item Is Wholesale Price! 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

HOURS: Monday - Thursday 10:00-7:00 
Fri. &r Sat. 10:00-9:00 • Sun. 11 :30.0:30 

~ RACq~~c~TER l 
Semi Annual Snooze Ya Looze Sale 

Saturday & Sunday Only! 

50% off All Clothing 
Ski wear, tennis, biking 

50% off All Ski Equipment 
Skis, booo;, bindings, poles 

50% off All Ski Accessories' 
Bags, hats, gloves, gaitors, goggles, polypropolene 

2,0% off All Bikes 
Specialized and Ralcigh 

10% to 50% off All Shoes 

SaUboards f100 011 or free wetsuit last chance 

Saturday and Sunday Only 
Open Saturday 10.5 Sunday 12·5 

RACQUET MASTER u 
cJ;;6 Ski and Recreation ~ 

321 S. Gilbert (V, blocl"outh of Burlington) 

East Side Dorms 

354·1552 
IOWACITV 

West Side Dorms 
351·9282 

CORALVILLE 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 

$ 

Friday·& Saturday 
after 9 pm, 

& All Day. Sunday 

12" PIZZA 

99 
Plus 
Tax 

Sausag 
PepperonI. 
Thin Crust 
Only. 

Offer expires March 6th, 1988. 

~~OJ Soft Breadstlcks $1 w/Any Pizza or Weclgle 

No Coupon Necessary 
Hours: Mon. -Wed 11 am-1 am 

Thurs.-Sat. 11 am-2 am 
Sunday 11 am-12 midnight 

TH 

Su 

S1 2. 



Lb. 

Ea. 

Ea. 

Price! 
10:00-7:00 

:30-6:30 

Dorms 

552 

" Sports 

Coaches' reunion highlights 
weekend men's tennis action 
8~ Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

This weekend's men's tennis com
petition against Gustavus Adol
phus and Southern Illinois at 
Westfield Tennis Center in Cedar 
Rapids will be a reunion for Iowa 
Tennis Coach Steve Houghton and 
his (0 er mentor, Steve Wilkin-

Gusties Coach Wilkinson, 
who ed his Ph.D from Iowa, 
was an Iowa assistant coach when 
Houghton played at l()wa. 

Wilkinson said he is excited to 
come back to Iowa and he plans to 
visit old friends while he is here. 

"I've known Steve a long time. 
Steve is a good friend. I watched 
him playas a student," Wilkinson 
said. "I'm an Iowan at heart, I was 
there from '59.'70. There are a few 
people I'd like to see while I'm 
down there." 

Houghton said Wilkinson is, 
besides a fine coach, a skilled 

, player. 

Men's 
Tennis 

"HE IS A really good guy," 
Houghton said. "A fine tennis 
player, quite an accomplished one. 
He used to be the No. 1 player 
when he was here." 

In the long-running series -
nearly 20 years - between the two 
schools, Gustavus Adolphus has 
won only once. Wilkinson said 
although his team is a powerful 
Division III competitor, it might 
not be able to beat the Hawkeyes. 

"I know that Division I teams 
usually do not play Division III 
teams," Wilkinson said. "(Iowa) is 
one of the stronger teams in the 
divison. Iowa is a stronger team on 
paper. We could have a successful 
set, but I'm sure Iowa would win." 

Even if the cards seem stacked 

against them, Wilkinson said it 
won't effect the Gusties' perform
ance. 

"We want to give it our best 
effort," Wilkinson said. "We will 
try to give Iowa good matches. We 
enjoy the matches we play with 
them. I respect Steve and the 
University ofIowa. We are honored 
to play them." 

HOUGHTON RESPECTS the 
Golden Gusties. 

"They are a strong team," 
Houghton said. "They usually have 
a solid team. They have an excel
lent coach." 

Sunday's opponent, Southern TIli
nois, could give the Hawkeyes a 
run for their money, said 
Houghton. 

"Their team is strong, they have a 
good tennis tradition, " Houghton 
said. "We could win the match if 
we play well but if we don't, we 
won't. The wins have picked up our 
confidence. They had better play 
well this weekend." 

Relay tries again for .NCAAs , 
B~ Bryce Miller 
The Oaily Iowan 

With only a little more than a 
week remaining until the NCAA 
indoor championships, Coach Jerry 
Hassard has whisked his 
4 x BOO-meter relay team off to 
Bloomington, Ind., for one last
ditch effort at making the NCAA 
qualifying mark. 

Expectations had been high that 
the squad, comprised of Jeanne 
Kruckeberg, Tami Hoskins, Kim 
Schneckloth, and Rachelle Roberts, 
would meet the standard at the Big 
Ten meet last weekend, but that 
failed to materialize. 

Iowa's only qualifier last week was 

Women's 
Track 
Kruckeberg in the mile with a 
school record time of four minutes, 
42.2 seconds. 

Assistant track coach Jim Grant 
said one feason the team fell short 
of their goal could be the format of 
the Big Ten Championships. 

"THE BIG TEN meet has a lot 
of strategy involved," Grant said. 

"To try to maximize our point 
potential we ran a lot of the girls in 
a number of events. It's possible 
that they were just a little tired 
when they ran the 4 x BOO." 

Things could be different today 
when the starter's gun sounds. 
Grant said he feels this squad is 
ready both physically and mentally 
for this final attempt at the 
NCAAs. 

"There will be a lot of good 
competition at Indiana," he said. 
"But this is a very capable squad 
and this time they will be fresh." 

The NCAA indoor track champion
ships will be held March 11-12 in 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA MUSEUM OF ART 
presents a lecture by 

Lowell Cross, Professor, UI School of Music 

"The John Cage-Marcel Duchamp Reunion" 

Sunday, March 6, 3:00 p.m. 
Educational Gallery, Museum of Art 

The lecture is in conjunction with the current exhibition Fluxus and Friends, which 
continues through March 13. The lecture is free and open to the public. 

I~wa City Yacht Club 
13 S. Linn 

13 S. Linn St. • 354·7430 • Serving Excellent Lunches Daily 

The 
.. sandSD'S 

musical gre,arts 
Vllththe 
memorable 

hits 

* 
Sunday • March 13 • 3 p.m. 

$151$131$1 1 
$12)$10.40/$8.80 UI Student and Senior Citizen 

$7.50/S6.50/S5.5O Youth 16 and Under 
The University 0/ Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Call 335·1160 
or toll·free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

* ~IG ~ftnD 
GftlftX)' Of STftRS 

.* JIMMIE RODGERS 

"* 

"HoneycombW 

• 
MAXENE ANDREWS 

MOon1 Sit Under the Apple Treew 

• 
THE INK SPOTS 

"Into Each Life Some Rain Must Fa." 

• 
and the 

KAY KYSER ORCHESTRA 
with 

HARRY BABBln 
NSiow ~t to Chinaw 

and 

Kay Kyser's Kollege of Musical Knowledge 
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Please support . 

+t:c= 

Spring Fever Fling 
This Weekend 

March 4th, 5th and 6th 
• Free Pepsi & Mountain 
Dew 

• T-shirt giveaways 
• Hula Hoop contest 
• Trivia 
• Godfathers Pizza 

Scope out our new 
spring sportswear for 
your break! 

405 S. Gilbert , Iowa Clly 3S 1·5692 . 
. i- ... , .. 9, ,.' _ .• ', 

":...:. t J~:\, " -. '. ~.iS~ '_ ,:."". J ~ 

Come HomelO 
Kentucky Fried Chicken® 

"Feel TheWarmth, 
Taste The Goodness" 

626 lst Ave. 
351·5028 -p- - -----~ I 3 Piece Meal I 9 PIece Meal I 15 PIece Meal I 21 PIec. Meal I 

I $269 I $799 I $1299 I $1899 I 
I This coupon good for 3 pieces I Thl, coupon good for 9 PQs This coupon good for 15 p'-a I This coupon good for 21 pieces I 

of Original RecipeS Or Elrtra 01 Original Aeclpe* or Elrtra I 01 Original Recl~ or Extl1l of Original RecIpe5 or Extra 

I CrlspyN chicken. Individual cole I C,ispyN chICken, Iwe COle Crispy. chicken. large cole I Crispy. chicken, 2IMga COle I 
slaw, Indlviduel muhlld potatoes lIaw. large mUhId Potatoe.. I IItw, large muhed potatoea IItw, 2 large muhed potatoes, 
and gravy. and 8 blscuit for only I large gravy, and ~ biIcu/ta .fOr large gravy, and e blacullll roI large gravy, and 8 bllcullII for I I 12.69. Good onlY lor whlteld4rk onfy $7.99. Good lor whlteldark I on!y$12.99. Good lor whllloidark only $18.99. Good lor whlteldark 

I -"'~ .... ·~ _~ .. "",No"".. -_ ... ""'''' "-"":!a Customer PIysan tlons. CuillOfTter PIysall tlon •. CUllomer PIYS all tlons. Customer PIys_1I 

I applicable sales tax. applicable .. lee tax. applicable salee tax. applicable saltt tax. 
Offer e~pl,.a : Off.r expires: Oller aKpIr •• : Offer expires: _ 

I Good only at: Good only at: Good only at: Good only It: 
£lip. Mo.. J 1, "88 £lip. [OIl· 

.. MM. 31, '''' MM. 31 , "" --- --- ---1Cl 18116 KFC 
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Sports 

Hawks tackle 
tough foes in 
weekend tilts 
NO.7 men 
face Gophers, 
Iowa State 
By Anna UplOn 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team, 
No. 7 in the nation, is on the road 
again this weekend to face 
unranked Iowa State and No. 8 
Minnesota at Ames and Minnea
poliB, respectively. 

Iowa State Coach Dave Mickleaon 
aaid the Hawkeyes are favored to 
win the meet, but he hope8 his 
team will perfonn up to Iowa's 
level of competition. 

"I hope we perform halfway 
decent: Mickleson said. "We have 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
a few freshmen competing who are 
quite exciting to watch. Iowa will 
probably win.' 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn affirmed 
Mickleson's estimate concerning 
the strength of the Cyclones. 

"THEY IL\ VEN'T BEEN scor
ing nearly as well as we have," 
Dunn said. -I expect we'll win. I 
plan to use some of the players who 
normally don't compete. I don't 
expect us to score our best score, 
but I think we have a little pillow." 

According to Dunn, some of the 
players who will be competing are 
all-arounds Andy Gifford, Ron 
Nasti and captain Joe Thome. Jeff 
Dow will be resting his recovering 
ankles and will enter in only the 
pommel horse, still rings and high 
bar. Paul Wozniak will vie on the 
rings and parallel bars. Damn 
Pigg will also be competing. 

Some freshmen will also have an 
opportunity to compete in this 
weekend's action. Eric Heikkila 
will enter in all events except 
pommel horse, while Rick Bene
vento will be competing in every
thing but still rings. Matt Roes, 
who was injured in Hawaii, will be 
vying in his first meet on noor 
exercise and vault. 

A YOUNG SQUAD is a charac-
teristic of Minnesota's gymnastics 
team. Gophers Coach Fred Rothlis
berger said his team was perform
ing sluggishly until about a week 
ago. 

"We have been improving in the 
last few weeks. It wasn't until last 
weekend when we began,· Rothlis
berger said, referring to the 
Gophers' victory over Wisconsin. 
"We are a young team and it is 
noticeable." 

Dunn said Williams Arena used to 
give the Gophers a significant 
home-meet advantage. 

"(Williams) was the toughest place 
to meet until last year," Dunn 
said. "Up until that point it was a 
frustrating place to play. Williams 
is big and cold and tough to 
compete. When we won (last year), 
we could have overcome the prob
lem." 

But Rothlisberger said the home 
edge wasn't an important factor. 

"I don't think we have the home 
advantage," Rothlisberger said. 
"How the meet goes doesn't depend 
on the place, really. It's sort of 
mental. I don't expect Iowa to 
perform differently away from 
home." 

Hawkeyes 
eye rebound 
vs. Wisconsin 
By O. Hammond-Kunka 
The Dally Iowan 

After its second-lowest scoring 
total of the season, Iowa Coach 
Diane DeMarco's gymnasts will be 
looking to rebound when they hoet 
Wisconsin Saturday at 1 p.m. in 
the North Gym of the Field House. 

'As far as the meet goes, both 
Wisconsin and Iowa have very good 
teams and should make for a very 
exciting day of gymnastics competi
tion,' DeMarco said. 

"We're looking for much-improved 
performances; DeMarco said. "It 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
will be a tough meet. We feel we 
still have the capability to go to 
180 if everyone hits." 

Iowa will have to do it without the 
services of one of its best perfor
mers. Firslryear gymnast Suzanne 
Gorny is still out with a foot injury. 
However, Kim Burkard will be 
back on the balance beam. Burk
ard's last meet was Jan. 30 against 
Northern minois. 

ALSO RETURNING for the 
Hawkeyes is first-year tumbler 
Suzanne Watson, who has been out 
of action since the first meet of the 
season with an ankle sprain. There 
is a possibility senior Jennifer 
DuBois will make a return on the 
floor. DuBois has been hampered 
by a heel strain. 

Iowa could get a boost from sopho
more Robyn Zussman, who, 
according to DeMarco, "is really 
doing good. Robyn is back on track 
again." 

Zussman set the all-time lows 
standard for the vault with a 9.5 
against Wisconsin. Zussman also 
has Iowa's top score this season in 
the floor exercise (9.3) and all
around at 36.50. 

Though Iowa, 6-4, has won three 
straight meets, the Hawkeyes will 
probably have to pull out one of 
their best performances of the 
season if they expect to defeat the 
Badgers, who have topped the ISO 
mark the past two meets. Iowa is 
averaging 174.24 for the year and 
175.68 in its last three meets. 
Wisconsin is averaging 179.40 on 
the season. 

. WISCONSIN, 6-7, 3-1 in the Big 
Ten, Sunday upset highly regarded 
Missouri, 180.80-179.00, after 
notching the second-highest total 
in school history two weeks ago 
with a 1SO.85. 

Ult was a great victory over a 
nationally-ranked team. We sur
prised them with our performance, 
especially in the uneven bars,' 
fourth-year Wisconsin Coach Terry 
Bryson said. 

"It was a great team effort, but we 
know that there's still room for 
improvement. We performed well 
and the win keeps us on the right 
track going into this week's meets 
against minois State (Thursday 
night) and Iowa," Bryson added. 

The Badgers, who crushed Iowa 
three weeks ago in Madison, Wis., 
179.90-174.70, are led by all
arounders Beth Benevente and 
Lisa Peterson. Peterson holds the 
Wisconsin record in the all-around 
at 37.15. 

Hawkeyes 
is what we need; Stringer said, 
"because Michigan State is an 
impressive team snd because 
Michigan beat us a few years ago. 
We need a serious test. I need to 
see us with our backs against the 
wall. I'm not going to be happy 
with just winning or losing. I want 
to see us doing everything.' 

Although the HawkeyeB are com
ing off the loes to Ohio State and a 
somewhat below-par outing 
against Indiana, Wolverine Coach 
Bud VanDeWege doesn't feel beat-

ing the Hawkeyes will be an easy 
task. 

"To beat them you have to dictate 
the tempo of the game,D Van
DeWege said. "Sometimes that's 
not enough because they have so 
many weapons. You have to hold 
them from scoring in bunches." 

WHILE STRINGER believes 
Michigan State belongs in this 
year's NCAA tournament, Spartan 
Coach Karen Langland says that 
her team will need more than a 

Continued from page 1 B 

perfect game to beat the Hawkeyes 
Sunday. 

"Realistically it would take a great 
game by us and Iowa would have 
to come out flat for us to beat 
them; Langland said. 

Tonight's tip-off is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Sunday's game is set for 
1 p.m. Tonight's game will be 
televised live statewide and can be 
seen in Iowa City on Heritage 
Cablevision's Channel 28. Both 
games this weekend will be broad
cast live in Iowa City by KRUI-FM. 
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on Illini's parade 
By Eric J. Hell 
The Dally Iowan 

Coming otT his 500th career win 
Monday with a triumph at 
Indiana, Illinois Coach Lou Hen· 
son has his team riding a high. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes will go into 
Aase ly Hall Sunday at 3:05 

play from the Indiana game will 
carry into the Iowa game.' 

ILLINOIS outrebounded the 
Hoosiers by 22 in Bloomington, 
nromDting many of the Big Ten's 
coaches to say the mini were the 
conference's most improved team 
this season. 

sion of written reports by the 
university at the end of the 
1987-88, 1988-89 and 1989-90 
academic years. 

"We do not fully agree with the 
findings of the NCAA infractions 
committee, but it is our desire to 
move forward," Kentucky Presi
dent David P. Roselle said in a 
prepared statement. "We will 
therefore not appeal.' 

MUFFLER 
Problems? 
Complete Exhaust 

Service for ,II Modell. 

iI1~lE8 
Free Installation 
while you wait 

1lA1IOIIWI1JE WMIWItY 

ing to tear down Hen
son' . The game, which win 
be televised by ABC, figures to be 
a physical matchup with both 
teams looking for a higher seed in 
the NCAA Tournament when the 
field is named March 13. 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady said 
the mini are a surprising club. 

"They've turned into a team that 
has been successful down the 
stretch," he said. 

Coach Eddie Sutton and Athletic 
Director ClitT Hagan declined to 
comment. 

The committtee also noted that 
representatives of the Herald· 
Leader refused to assist either the 
university or the NCAA in etTorts 
to verify or support statements 
concerning violations of NCAA 
rules that it published. 

ISMCE AT 215,0IID 
lOCA11IIIIS. 
Domestic & 

Foreign Mutfter. $2.49 Fish & Chips Dinner 

"Iowa has a great team this 
year," Henson said Tuesday on 
the Big Ten teleconference. 
"We're hoping that some of the 

halftime and maintained at least a 
12-point lead until midway 
through the second half. 

The Spartans began closing the 
gap late in the game. Hall turned a 
pair of steals into breakaway 
dunks and a pair of Kirk Mann's 
free throws brought Michigan 
State within 87-80. 

But the Hawkeyes forced turnover 
after turnover down the stretch 

. and converted their free throws to 
seal the victory. 

Henson his team must deal with 
what he termed "one of the best 
presses I've seen.' 

"We've gone through a season in 
the Big Ten," the Illini coach 
said. "And I hope we deal with 
the turnovers better.M 

Continued from page 1 B 

JetT Moe and Marble keyed the 
Hawkeyes in the opening half. 
Moe, who stationed himself at the 
outside comer, pumped in 13 first
half points, while Marble led the 
Hawkeyes with 15 points, includ
ing 11 of 12 from the free-throw 
line. 

But the Spartans could not handle 
the Hawkeyes' outside game, 
allowing four three-pointers. Arms
trong's three-pointer gave Iowa a 
36-28 lead with 6:45 to play. 

Ga bl e ___________ C_o_nt_in_u_e_d_.r_o_m_p_a_ge_ 1B 

who aren't seeded are capable of 
knocking the seeded guys out." 

COMPOUNDING IOWA'S 
problems is the fact 167 and 190 
are the most balanced weight 
classes in the conference. Five 
wrestlers at 167 have more than 
20 victories and five grapplers at 
190 have at least 19 wins. 

"That's why those two weight 
classes are so critical ," Gable 
said. 

Co-captain Alger, memberoftwo 
national championship teams, 
said he has seen the right things 
taking place for the Iowa team 
the past two weeks. 

"They're getting irritable and 
ornery," Alger said. "They're get
ting tired of getting up early 
every morning and running and 
then beating on each other in 
practice. Those are the tradi
tional signs of peaking. That's 
good." 

'fhe Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I SyntheSizer 
invenlor 

5 Heallh plans 
10 Weaverbird 
13 ShoWy 
IS Shehada 

boxfulof 
troubles 

18 Cerlaln 
amblers 

18 Concerning 
19 Masc. litle 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
63 The 

Calwoman 's 
flrsl name 

64 ..... -
lowerso( 
Ilium" : 
Marlowe 

65 Atomic 
number 86 

66 Couple 

DOWN 

J Places (or 
trophies 

7 Ultima Ie goal 
8 Dance fora 

duo 
9 Georgian 

family 
10 laconian 

capital 
JJ Delivers a 

haymaker 
12"-11 

Seautiful ... " : 
1930 song 

14 Female 
counselor 

34 Abdul·-
Ibn·Saud 

36 " Dear me!" 
37 Greek leiters 
38 Cartologist's 

lOme 
381ns lanls 
4051001 pigeon 
43 More kooky 
44 Groupsof 

Ihree 
45 Imports 
47 Virgil epic 
48 Showed 

The newspaper won the 1986 
Pulitzer for investigative reporting 
fOT the story. 

Meanwhile, the Wildcats ran into 
another problem last week when it 
was reported that guard Rex Chap
man broke a bone in his back. But 
Chapman, who was named earlier 
this week as an all-SEC first-team 
player, competed Wednesday night 
against Georgia in a conference 
clash the Wildcats won by eight. 
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Anthem
hummer 
draws fire 
United Press International 

NORTH KINGSTOWN, R.1. - A 
high-school senior's penchant for 
humming and singing along with 
the national anthem has drawn 
fire from administrators, who say 
the poli~ is to respectfu1ly listen. 

Sara t:iprague, 17, said Wednesday 
she likes to chime in with the 
"Star Spangled Banner" when it is 
played over the North Kingstown 
High School public address system 
each morning. 

But Sprague landed in the assis
tant principal's office early last 
month when she sang along with 
it. The Ilrevious day, her homeroom 
instructor had warned her against 
humming along with the anthem. 

"I was insulted," Sprague said. 
"It's not a matter of discipline, it's 
a matter ofthe right of a student to 
participate in singing the national 
anthem." 

Principal Paul Rennick said her 
humming and singing disrupts 
morning exercises, although noth· 
ing else is going on while the 
national anthem is being played. 
He also said she had been noisy in 
homeroom prior to the anthem 
controversy erupting. 

"It's not a question of patriotism. 
It's a question of who's in charge,· 
he said. "The homeroom teacher 
said Sara was noisy in homeroom 
during morning exercises. Then, all 
of a sudden she starts humming. 
She can't just decide to become an 
instant patriot.· 
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T.G.l.F. 
At the Bljou 
nme Sgnctt Stili (1982) - In 1963, 
seven years ahe, the Soviet-crus/led 
uprising, Hungarian youth want only 

to escape - If not actually to 

Amenca, then at least into its music 
and artitudes. In Hungarian. 9 : 15 p.m. 

Night Muat Fall (1936) - Rosalind 
Russell excels as the young woman 

who gradually learns the identity of a 
mysterious mu rderer. 7 p .m . 

Recital Hall. 

Saturday : Pianist Gloria Mendoza 
will give a recilal at 8 p.m. in Harper 

Hall . Organist Shelly Moorman· 
Stahlman will give a recital at 8 p .m . 
in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Sunday : The Kantorei, the Ul's top 

vocal group, will perform a free 
concert at 8 p .m. in Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

Readings 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 
TH~ HOURS FOR PLACING 
CI..ASSI~~D ADS AAE: 

...... 5pm. lion.· ThUrL 

............ F ... '. 
PIlon.: "5-5714 

'WII, grw.studonl. JewI.., (nol 
r.Ugioul). _ks woman ~5 
Int.,.ted In photography, mullet 
nIIW". short hikes. wllIm hug. ~ 
repl_ AnSlftred PicIUr. 
IUggftted. Wn,.: Doily Iow.n. 
Room "1 Communicattons 
c.nle<. Bo. MH.(JIIIIII. low. City IA 
52202. 

HELP WAITED 
SELL AVON 

EARN EXTRA m
Up 10 50% 

COllll~ACIAt. IIOOnlNO 
A5SIQNII~NTS 

Now ovallab .. : ailiootcs ...-. 
Experience preferred bU1 not 
necessary. trlining Bv.llab .. C.II 
lor l<:_inII lod.y 
AVANT MOOELING AHO TALENT 

SnJOIOS 
(low'·llal9ft1 ~c.m"'I_cy 

and 1 ..... 1 lIudlol 
208 Collinl Rd NE 

Ced.r RapidS 52402 
31f..'17H1121 

AMBULANCE DRIVERS AND 
CERTIFIED EIoAT·A·S Mu.' be CPR 
certified. Mul1 he .... cl .. " driving 
record and furnish copy of OLR. 
F •• lble hours, Contact OCA, 
354-1818 

HELP WANTED 

CAMPUt P.inters Is now 
ICc:epUng appIicalions ."" 
condUcting lntetviews lor summe, 
employmenl In lhe no<1h .ubUrbs 
ot Chk:egO. It Interested set up .n 
appointment with us at: 

Campus Paint.rs 
2901 Centr.1 5""1 
EVinston IL 60201 

312-251'()ISI 

FAn HAIRCUTS. Pl!!A"S. AND 
HIOHLIOlfTlNOt 

Model' OHded for hair show, 
SUnday. March 8. MUlt attend 
mod.1 ClII SelurdlY, 3pm. It the 
lowl City Holiday Inn Lobby . ..... 
for Kenr • . 

lIV!·IN companion lor aid.~y 
lady. Rurallddr.ss. driver'. 
license required. 628 ....... 90 
evenings. 351 -7"11 mornings. 
Please ".ve ml5SI8I, 

HELP WANTED 
TEMPORAAY!IIPlOYII!NT 

One On-QII Parking Cashier 
Thr .. Engi_rlng A_ 

She Park Labore rs 
Thr" c.n'ral eUlln ... DI.trlcl 

Labor.,. 

AppllCltlon d.ldllnes yary; 
o.edll_ and job dutl .. ara 
posltd In City 01 low. Cily 
_n.' Dep.rtmenl. 410 EIII 
Wuhlnglon. Iowa CilylA 52240. 
Applicallona """pted on po.Ied 
positions only. Flmall; Minority 
Group Members. Handicapped 
encouraged 10 .pply. ANEOE. 

INTERN poahlona-ou_r 11188. 
Am.rlCin Outdoor Le.mlng 
Centrl In Wisconsin 's Northwoods 
Contact local r.presentatlve. 
338-3065. 

TYPING: Ellpe'~nced, accurate, 
fast Reason.blt relHI Call 
Marl.n., 337-9339. 

COLONIAL PolAK 
IlUIINE .. 'I!RVlCEI 

1101 BROADWAY, ,_ 
Typing, word processing, I,nlra. 
ruumes, bookk .. plng. whlteYer 
you nMd. AIIO, regul., and 
mlc,oc .... tt. transcr iption. 
Equipment. IBM Dllpl01"r1I.r. 
F •• ~ .lIIclenl . ... sonabl •. 

RESUME CONSUL1ATlON 
Writing and pr.p.rliion 

,.hman Prot.Jlonal Services 
351-8523 

11.00/ 'AO! 
Proteulonal , 'aperlenced 

Fut, ICCur.te 
Emargoncl .. posslbl. 
354-1962. 8am·1Opm 

PROfESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

LOW IUDOfT?· NO PROBL!IIII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEODING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
C.II tor fr. consultation. 

Evening. & w"".ndl, 33&-ti085 

PlAHIlT 
WEDDINGS. BANQUETS 

EMlutitul lOngs. improvisations. 
ClII Jim Mul.c. 337-4820. 

WHO DOES IT? 
OON NICK!RSON 

Attorney .t Law 
Practicing primarily In 

Immlgr.tlon & Customa 
(515) 274-358 1 

Saturday: Raising Arizona (1987) 

- Nicolas Cage and Holly Hunter star 

in this irresistably off·th&-waU tale of 
babynappmg and similar antics. 7 

p .m . Sunday at 9 '15 p .m 

Ao.. Luxemburg (1986) - This 
film portrays the hfe of Rosa luxem· 

burg, prominent socialist, pacifist and 
humanist. In German. 8 :45 p .m . Sun· 

day at 7 p .m . 

GaoH Becker and Bill Spellman of 
the Writers' Workshop will read from 

thelf work on Sunday at 8 p .m . in 

Prairie lights Bookstore . Margie 
Erhart reads from her latest novel in 

Union Soulh Room at 7 :30 p .m . 

0.11 M.ry. 33&-1t123 
Brand • . 801>2218 

SAVE LIVES 

EASY WOIIKI E.ceI .... 1 P.y' 
Assemble produ ... at home. Call 
for Inform,non 312·741-&400, Ex •. 
.... ,89'. 

OFFICE "ANAOER 
NORTlt luburban Chleago Mom of AdminlstraUv. skillS, comput.r 
thr., looking tor 1t~in summer .xperience, payroll. grlnts 

s,oULFUL FEMALE· blCk up 
Singer w.nt~ tor RlB Band. CaU 
338.()213,*,"- 5 """ 8:30pm. 

HOITI end HOSI .... S for 
rnt'UrBnt. Full lime and part time 
positions Byailable. 

PAPI!!AI1yped. II.t. ICCur .... 
Re.sona~ rllesl hetUenl 
emergency MCrtt.ry. 338-5974. 

P'-'5"~ 
DO») fr",?cO 

Bnd we'll peA the Hyings on to 
youl R,I .. Ind study whill you don.,. plu"" W.·II pay you 
CASH 10 compensate for your 

helper References required C811 management. Salary Ind beneths. 
, 312~ Send mume to : 

WATCH OUTI YOU may g.t .hul 
oul al the end 0' the seIMII.,. 
when you , .. lIy nHd our MrvlCft 
W. can ,.11 you how to beCome I 
"preferred" <:llenl and .\lold the 
crunch . Bett OHlce Servlc". 318 
1/2 EI,t Burlington, IOW8 City. 
~·' 572. Phon. hours 81m-lOpm 

~
-a01' 

Theater :..:::;;:..;:.:.:====-----1 United Action for Youth The Days Inn Ironmen 
1200 1st Avenue CoraMI .. 

351.J1191 

Speclll! • THE IOWA City Pross C,llzen has PO Bo. 892 publication. p .... .. naJ and 
Red Balloon and White Mane 

(195611953) - Two classic children's 

films by Albert lamorissa, the first 

concerning a boy and a magic think
Ing balloon and the second about 

captured stallions rescued by little 

boys. In French. 1 :30 & 3 p .m . 

The Iowa City Community will spon· 

sor The Old Creamery Theatre Com· 

pany's production of Warriors of the 
MYIIie Word, an original production 

of Native American folk stories, music 
and dance , on Saturday at 1, 3 and 7 
p.m. In the Community Theatre build· 

ing on the Johnson County 4·H 
Fairgrounds. 

lime FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE PI._ SloP by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

temporary part time polltions Iowa City IA 522 .... 
wedding phI>. ~aphy .vallabl. for contract 

_.rkslO" . • yenlng. COIIPUTEA POSITIONS TELEIIARKETERS N!EMD 
Te"Phone Mark.ting Servicn, Inc. 
hit p.n time .venlng positions 
.vallable for the nt'llll 'acitify in 
low. City, Good communication 
skills required. Homemakefl and 
students ideal. 

Television 
Friday : · Ooctor Who - The Time 

Warrio," - A spaceship lands In 

medieval England and disgorges 
Commande, linK, a Sontaran from 

that rather pugnacious race (10 p .m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Nightlife 
Friday: October's Child and Reac

tion Formation play at Gabe' s Oasis, 

330 E. Washington St. 
Saturday: House of Large Sizes 

and Horny Genius play at Gabe's . 

low. Cily Plasm. 
318 E ... Bloomington 

351-4701 
Houri. Sam-5:30pm. Mon.-Frl 

Selurd.ys. 8am·2pm 

EV~RYONE EUOIIILI!. Mlk. big 
dOU,,, on own scMdul • . For 
staning marerials . .. nd $5.00 cash! 
money.<lrder to PROGRESSIVE 
GROUP. P.O BOX. 01149. 10Wl 
C,ty 

OOVEIlNMENT .lOBS. 111,_ 
151,2301 ,.." Now hiring Vovr 
.tlL 8CJ5..687..eooD. eK1en.ion 
R·9612 for current Fed.rallisL 

PUIIUSHER NEEDS AGENTS" 
$SOO plul monlhly pouibl • . 
Compl ...... ISlIn",,1 Se<ld SASE 
10: AM Services. PO Bo. 208tI·D. 
IoWI CIIy. IA 522« 

5:3tlprn.jI:3Opm Phone 337-3181. 
.atens50n 11, tor InttHVlew and 
addit ional Informltlon. 

THE PLUM TrM Restaurant Is now 
hiring full and part lime cook,. 
Apply at the Aodeway Inn. 
Interstal. 80 and Hlghway 985, 
Coralvll". 

RUSSIAN TUTOR w.nled lor 
privat. summer Instruction Eight 
wMks competitive .... 'Y. room 
and board provided Contact : JSA. 
Bo. 271. Clarion. IA 50525 

AESORT HOTELS. crui,,"nn. 
airlines, .nd .musement pirkl 
now accepting applications for 
summer Jobs. Int,rnshlps and 
CArN' positions For Intorm.tion 
and Ipplicetion. write Natlon,l 
Colleglale Reer •• lion, PO Box 

Hillon Held loll"". SO 

Opportunity fOJ .aperienced 
professionals 10 fill two compu1.r. 
related pOSitIons on lowl City st.ff 
of Th. American College T esUng 
Program (ACT). CompetiliY. sal.ry 
.,..d blnefitJ. Excellent work 
environm.nt 

COMPUTER PRODUCTION 
SPECIALIST· Requires al ..... 1-2 
years .aperienee with IBM 
mainframe JCL editing, job 
submission to mainfram., 
production quality lISSurlnce, 
FamU"fity with word procesaora 
and PClXTI compatibles desired. 

COMPUTER MAINTENANCE 
SPECIALIST. Requires at i81St 1-2 

-No .. perienc. I"lKeSS1ry 
·SI.l1lng sallry. $4.501 hour . 
·Pald v.catlon and hOlidays 
·PI • .,.n, oNiCl environ",-,t 

overy dlY. STUDENT H!ALTH 
PA~SCRI""'ON'? 

WOAO procesaing, FIst, accurat.. HiVe your doctor cell It in. 
'lCperienced. Jeannl, 35-4-0289. LOW , low prices- WI dlllv.r FR!t • ~~~;~~~ 
PAPI!!RS-THESES-.. ANUSCRIPTS Sl. blockl from Clinlon 51. dor"" 
For lOP qUlhty typing! word CENTRAL AEIlALL PltARMACl 
processing It r.uon.b~ rates, DodU- at O ..... npon 
Ihis III10uld be Ih. ,,,' CIII you 338·3078 
m.ke. Pickup.nd d ... very WOOoeURN SOUND SEAVIC! 
::OV::":::;lIa::b::;lo::..::;35+3:::::::::22::;4:::. _____ .. II. and ...... 1 ... TV. VCR. ,_. 

If you enjoy telephone contact, ca U WOAD MOCESSINOI Typing .uto sound and comm.rcialaounlll · ., ;JI"""'''1&ble 
339-9900 to IPPty loday. Cell Pipers, thiNS, r.sumes, IIC. Fast, pies and Hrvle. . .tOO Hlghllnd . • 

betw .. n 1pm Iftd 9pm. 33:~r:r,', relsonable. Piny, ~:==-::~g All torm.1 WHr " 

SINCLAIR Convenient Store on - bridal. bridesm.ld .• tc. 30 .,.." • 
North Dodge Slr"t has an IlANCY" PertectWonI I 338-0448 fI 5 . 
opening for p.rt time cashier, PROC!SlINQ taper enc., • Ir pm. I 

Apply be_ lOam .nd Ipm. Quality work. low prl .... "'.., lobO. EXPERT sawing. alto .. tlon. wllh • 
EOEIMF. editing. APA, diacoun .. 0_ 50 or withOUI p.norns. Roasonabl. • 

AVAILAIlLE: Secluded IIYing - . 354-1811 pri .... S~1. 
Saturday: "Saturday Evening Film 

Classic" - Second Chorul (1940) -

A delightfully lightweight Fred Astaire 
musical (8 p .m .; UITV 28) . " Movie 
Classics· - Th. Boy. From Sy,a· 

cu •• (1940) - Starring Joe Penner, 
Allan Jones and Martha Raye, this 

entertaining musical comedy was 

based on the Broadway show (9 pm.; 

IPTV 12). 

Radio PAAT lime eash .... needed. night 
and _.nd hours Apply in 
person, Pteasur. P.IICe. 315 
Kirkwood. 

r,1.,.. •• parience Installing! repair .. 
ng micro and related electronic 

equipment , operatingl monitoring 
mainframe console equipment ==---------1 (including VAX. IBIA. NCR). 

,"vironment on 300 acres In CHIPPeR'S Tailor Shop. men's 
northant lowl in eachange for .nd women', ."erltionl. 
min""" Clretak., duties for WORD 128 112 el't Wllhlngton 5t, .. 

Sunday ' "Sunday Evening Film 

Classic" - My Favorlt. Brun.tt. 

(1947) - Goofy fun with Bob Hope 

and Oorothy lamour involved with 

gangsters In the days before Geraldo 

Rivera (8 p .m ., UITV 28). " Master· 
piece Theatre - Oay Aher the Fair" 

- ThiS IS part one of a two-part series 
based on Thomas Hardy's short story 

" On the Western Corcuit, ' which you 

really should read, not only to add 

some meat to your reading list but 

also to judge what kind of an adapla· 
tion Ihis Is (9 p .m .; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Friday : The UI Camerata Singers 

perform In concert at 8 p.m. In Clapp 

Friday: Scott Raab gets a whole 
new shipment of things off his chest 

on " Radio Free Iowa" (1 p .m .; KRUI 

89.7 FM). leonard Slatkin conducts 

the Phllad(;lphla Orchestra In works by 
Balcom, Wienlawskl and Ovorak, his 

Symphony No.8 (8:30 p .m .; KSU191 .7 
FM) . 

Saturday: liana lsakadze conducts 
the incomparable Kathleen BaHle and 

the Georgian SSR State Chamber 

OrChestra In works by SChoenberg, 

Brahms, Rachman inoff, Mendels

sohn, Strauss and Mozart (7 p .m .; 

KSUI 91 .7 FMI. 

Sunday: Eric Ziolek on piano and 

David Greenhoe on trumpet ioin the 
University Symphony In performing 

works by Reiche , Marcello, Hind&
mith, Telemann and Suderburg (3 

p.m. ; KSUI 91 .7 FM). Andre Previn 

conducts the los Angeles Phllhar· 
monic In workS by Ibert, Rozsa and 

Mendelssohn (8 :30 p .m . ; KSUI 91.7 
FM). 

OON'T WAIT UNTIL SUMMER TO 
LINE UP A Joel 

Now is the time 10 line up • 
summer Job Dr • yearly poSItIon as 
• nanny. FamlUes .re ICrHfled 
Ind Our clients ,-.preHnl some at 
the bea1 the NYC If'. hu to oH.r. 
If you Irt over 1 a .nd en/oy 
working with children ca I collec,; 

FAMILY HELPERS. INC. 
1032 Long Ridge Road 

Sl.mtord CT 08903 
203-~95 

DANCERS 
make ~ a week plus $300 or 
mo .. in Ups. Apply In perlOn .. 
DIne.,. Night Club, neal 10 
Stlngravs In CoralvllI. , Ittar .pm, 

SPAR! TIME INCOME. TV 
Commercl... Many nMded 
Clstlng Intormation 
(1) 805-e87.eooo. EXI TV· 9612 

NOW TAKINO appllcaoionslor pari 
lime htlp; lin. crew. hostsl 
hosl ...... Apply In person. 
8am-1Opm. 
BONANZA FAllll Y RESTAUAANT 

Hlgh ... y 6 Wesl, Co .. lylI" 

FEMAlf lingerie models for 
-Adull' o.nlOr. Short houri. 

.~§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§~ excellent PlY. Only atncera, ..: hon.lI. "'.rp poop .. n_ opply. 
Cali 39&-2685. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

NEED CASH? 
M.kt money setllng you, clothe •. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
oli.", top dollar 'or your 

spring and surnmet' clolhes, 
OptIn at noon. Call tirsl. 

2203 F Sir"' 
(ac,ou 'rom Sinor Pablol). 

33U454. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL NANNY'S EAST PERSONAL hI. moth.r·. h"per lOb •• Ylil.bl. 

::::~~~::~::-- liF:::~~~7j~m:~=,~~~~~~-----J Spend.n e)lclting y.ar on the tut SERVICE COOSI II you loY. child,.n. would 
SKI COLOAAOO FRE Ilk. to _ .nolher p.rI of Ih. 

Keyalona. Broekanri"Ve. Copper E FAMILY counlry. lhlr.'amlty o.per"n"". 
MounlAln Th_ bedroom condo! THERAPY FRE! PREGNANCY TESTINO .nd mi •• new "lend •. cell 
J.CURI 311fo365-309O No appointment nHded 201-7~ or write Box 625. 
o.A'tUHE contIMnt'IIU'tenlnQ. Ptogr ..... Iof' t.o '*""" taITn'_ Walk In hours Mond.y through lIYlngston, NJ, 07039 

Inl8pm0"",!I~~~.t.r"l . T,W,Th .... __ "',Id -.. F::::~~ 'g~~':;.' ~I~ CLEAR CREEK HtGH SCHOOL 
7· , ~n conctmt (1911 &-12) OffetW 111 lhe 227 N. Dubuque 51. needs aasiliant baI .. ball COich 
ADOPT lOving c;oupl. WI5ftn 10 :"m::::=~ Ch"IC, 337.2111 . coaching luthorizatlon required. 
thow your newborn love. tec;unly Thomoeon IOd o.~ AoIentNII Send letter of application end 
ndll" oth I CoI~oIE~"'I-.- INCAISIS? "sum. to. a , • lme app neu -- ......... """' . ..... FEELING SUICIDAL., Tom MeArh"". Principal 

Medical and lega' .xpenlft peld Un ......... ty 01 lOw. Thil lit pet! of In ~, 
Confldentl., 0.11 col"c, _n'ngo. OIIIeomo .. uay ..... ,IrIg... RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? Clo .. Cr .. k High School 
71W77.2055 tfted~ 0(1 h P'OV"'" For We provide pro'Hlionl' Tiffin IA 52340 

moM mlOmlaton pa..e eal eoun .. Ung ror Indlvldu"a, couples 
RAIN80W IMPORTS- .nd I.mil"" Sliding SCI" CO .. PUTEA PROORA .... ER 
Ou.,_lan clolhlng. "brlC. beg., LYLE WHITE CounlOling & He.Uh c.nlor Wanled. Iwo .,.ar. e.perlenc • . 
.. c - upol. , .. 1,. 1/2 337_ prolorablyln EDL Opening 
EUI Colleg •. No 10 Open 1-5pm. RESEARCH Iy.iI.bl. immedill,'y. Se<ld 

lOcI rid ASSOCIATE NEED halp .. lIh Vieln.m? FREE resume to 
TbyhU -r' Fay, and Sarurday or counseling and groups for G.F. Computer Syst.ms, Inc, 

appo nlmenl Vtetnam Vlt.rans. 453 .......... 1 WHt 
319 33S-5279 "-r _ION Hoppoly marne<! COUNSELING AND Iowa City IA 52240. 

coupl. wi,,,,, to .dopl inlonl GHOSTWAITER. When you know HEALTH CENTER 
Fononcrally HeU", w,lh 101' ot 10" WHAT 10 aay bul nol HOW FOI ____ .......:;33"'7_-="-____ 1 AIRUdNES NQWaiHIRING. FlIghl 
to g'''' Medic;aJ and lanai atten ants, IfiV agents. 

~w help, 001133&-1572. Phone houra THE SHIATSU CLINIC meehanica. CUSlomar 10 .... 1"". 
'.pen ... pafd , ClII our aUo(08)' 8.m-1Oprn eVlr) day. Strln reduction, Listing. Sa'ari8lto S5OK. Entry 
collect .,. 31i-351-8181 AIIOIITION SERVICE drug·"" pain re''', . r.'axll'on. ....1 _ilion. Call 

E.tabllshed since 1913 6-11 weeks gen.fli h.IUh Improvement 1-805-687~, Extension A·9812. 
$190. qUllllled p .... nt; 12-18 319 ~g. WAITRESS n_ed Stingray. 
_ks "10 .Y.llab .. PrlYacy 01 night club. P.rt tima. Call 351·951' 
dOC1Of·. office. EIperi.need ___________ 1 ".fI""'-r_7.::3O"'pm'-'-. ______ _ 
gynocoJovist WDIA-OIl-GYN AIDIlTIONS plovlded In -
515-22~ or 1~2.J11801 comfort.bl •.• upportlve .nd I!XECUTIVE DlrlCtor. 10". City 

edUcational atmosphere. Partners COmmunity SChool Distr ict 
CHAIN., RINOS welcome Call Emml Goldm.n Foundalion 112 Time position-

STEPH'S Clinic for WOrMfl. tow. CIty. publk: r.'atk)ns. oroanllal ional 
Who .... l. Jowairy 337-2111 . and wrillng skill. noc .... ry. Send 
107 S. DubUque St resumes 10 Search Committ ... 

=EA:::::RR;,:I;,:_::::::::' _____ .:: .. :::O:::A:::E SHIATSU /lcupressure 10' p.in ICCSO Foundallon. PO Bo. 648. 
,.tkttl rellXlllon. Gift etrtltlCltes Iowa City IA 522 .... 
Ivallabl • . Therlpeutic. not sexual 
35f.1982. 

SUIIII!R employmenl., Lak. 
Okoboll. In .... II clothing Ind Ihoe 
olor .. Responsib .. indlvidu.1s 
needed end 01 M.y Ihlough 
August. Ret.ilNln experience 
pre' lrr.cJ, not requlr~ . Send 
rnum" cover ""Ir to H .... ·s. 
103 Wesl 2nd Str .. , North. 
Newlon. IA 502OtI. 

SEEKING lull lime live In 
houHparenls for developmentally 
disabled children and adults In the 
Iowa City group homes Interested 
person •• hould call_12. 
EOEl"". 

POSTAL JOBSf 120._ s .. l1i 
Prepare nowl Clerks. carriers! call 
for guar.ntled ,xam woncshOp. 
(9161 944-4444. EII.nsion 151 . 

IAATfNDEA. full 0< pal1llme. 
Immedi.t,ly. Call 351-7000 
Aoeah. Japan ... Rntlur.nt. 

eAATIENDERS and waitresses. 
Apply in penon. 826 Soulh 
Clinton. 

BEANANNY 
$12S-$400iWeek 

Poshiono N.tionwlde 
EAST, WEST. SOUTH. MIDWEST 

A. F.moilos Screened 
NO FEE. 1 ·80o.722~53 

Nail""", Nanny Ruouree & 
Relerla! 

PUT 
YOURDEGAEE 

TOWOAK. 
You can do a lot more 
wilh your degree than 
just get a job. As a Navy 
oHicer, you can lead the 
advenlure. Along with 
valuable training and 
managemenl axperience. 
you can lead the way in : 

Rnenclal Menegement 
Invenlory Control! 

Purch •• I"II 
P ..... nnel 
5y.lem. Anelyal. 
You must hava a BAIBS 
degree, be no more lhan 
28 years old, pass an 
apltude lest and physical 
examination and be a 
U.S. citizen. Your benefits 
package Includes 30 
days annual vacation, 
rnedicalldenlal/low'cost 
IIfa Insu rance coverage 
plus many lax-free 
Incenlives. If you 're 
Interasted in laking the 
lead, personally and 
professionally, call the 
Navy Management 
Programs OHlce at: 

t -80C).228«NS8 
(402, 5I8-t571 

IIlVY -(( OffICER, 

LEAD TIE ADVEIIlURE. 

The Classified 
YVOfdfor tCKiayis 

HAPPY IIIR11IIAY. 
JERRY MOlITORI ASTROLOOY. Numerology. T.rol 

charts .nd readlnga. Information, 
call Tracy 337·5335. M .... ges 
351-2396. 

Delivery Drivers 

CAIS 
kif': I vehlcl. thlt-mov •• on 
__ mobile, c",loge. 

F.nd the ear you 'ye 
• lwayl ",.nfed at 

Ihe rlghl prl"" 
InlheC .... iI_. 

Shop 11,,1 In the C .... ,ied 
for lhe besl car buys. ..,.. ........ -

_ry d.yln the C .... _ 
Where y.lue and quality 

alw..,. eosl Ie ... 

find "".t you .
and sell what you don' t! 

Dallr Iowan 
335·5784 

Th. Blue Devil In me 

made me do Itl 

FREE Bib .. corrnpondenOi 
cou'. Send name. addreu to: 

BCC 
PO. Bo. 1851 

towl City IA 522" 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO IlAK! lOll! 
CHA_ IN YOUR lIR? 

Individual. group .nd coupl. 
counseling for th. Iowa City 
community. _ : Sliding sea". 
health inlUrance. 354-1226 

........ ,-nopy. 
TIt! CAllIS Cl!NTEIl Ollarl 
In'o,,"*100 and r.f.rr .... short 
lerm counaellntJ. suicide 
pr_nUon. TOO .......... y lor 
thl deIIf, and e .. oeftent 'IOlunt .. r 
opportunilies. 0.11 351'()140, 

PAP SMEARS nye women's lives. 
H,.lth .xams by women. CaU 
today' Emm. GoldmBn CUnlc. 
337·2111 . 

· BUSINESS & SOC .. ty In Jlpan' 
Opllonat CrodlV Finoonclal Ald. 
Internatlon.' Internship Programs. 
406 Colmln Bldg, 811 111 Avenu •. 
SeaIIl •. WA 96104. (2081 823-5539. 

IImlCAP PMAAIlACl 
In COfltville. Wh.re It costlless to 
keep h •• Uhy. 354-435-1. 

WASHIIOARD LAUND~R~T 
laundromat, dry cllaning 

.nd drop-oH. 
1030 WilHam 

354-5107 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnaocv. 
YOU can S<r( no or use 

responsible contJaception. 
TIll ~ OI'I'ICI 

351-7782 

PAtNTING- Interior. reasonable 
ratM. Neat, inSUred. references. 
338-3582. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

enylime. OflfOAAfOUI SWM. 28. Enjoys 

,.._'::~~~""!"~ __ "'" CONCEANED? Worried? 00n'1 go Monel. gUi'ar, .wlmmlng. Engh.., 
PRECNANTI k .Ione. Bll1hfOghl. en _r_, clloeol. 'e . • ncI witty b.nltr_ S-

p'-llnaney oeM"". Con_II.,. SWF 24-34 who en/oys mu.1c .nd 
WI.,O ".,. .... helpl caring, I ... IHUng ~. life. WrHo: The Dol y low ... Bo. 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING I.JIOO-8.I&.LOVE(S8e3I. J~. Room 111 
confirIoncIaI..." .... ng Communicalions CanIe<. low. City 
Call tor an appoInlmtlfll lI!N ANO TfUIDITIONAl IA 52242. 

COUNSEL_ 
351·1558 For pr_wilh .,_. IINOU. Dl\TlNG CLUB 

CONcEAN FOA WOMEN .... ,ionships. lamily and perlOnal _ Ihll _1., person: ..,h.""" 
U....., FedoraJ Saving. 84g. growoh. 0.11 your Iii • . All _ . FREE 

Suite 210 Iowa CiOV COMIIUNIA AIIOCIAT!' inlormlUon. PO 80.271 . 
33&-31111 o.pe_ 10. Ced.r Ropidl. IA 

52408. 
-. TAYlOR, palm and card TAROT and other meotphysical 
_ . Tett. pool. _I. Mure. Inaons and reeding. by J.n Glul. _ .38. -. f.ma". po.. tiea ilyl 
MOWId to new locmion, C811 for .xperjenetd iMlructor Clil lOCi.lty active, open·minded, lik .. 
appoInlmenl 33&4437. 351-8511 . muoIcI dancing. No smoking! 
-?::::-"-=-==='----I d",,,, Pu~: m."legel '.mily. 
.-oW! UIlWIn1edI1&i, flAPI!! AIIAUl T HAfIASIIIII!NT WriW Tho Dally 1000n. Bo. 
,.,.......,,1Iy. CompIi_ry ..... Cttlll u... RR.()2.ot1. Room 11 I. 
~ion. CII"I<: 01 Eleclrolog,. ~ (201 hollO'll Communleallon. c.nltr. low. 

Pizza Pit is now accepting applications for 
Delivery Drivers. 

• Flexible Schedule 
• Liberal Mileage Allowance 

• Free Shih Meajs 
• Other Food f'iscounts 

• Advancement Opportunities 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Training 
Must have good driving record and own 

insu red auto. 
Apply in person only 

Pizza Pit 
214 E. Market SL . Oilly Noon to 7:00 pm 

Restaurant 
Employees 

Part-Time 
Day Shift Opportunities 

Flexible Scheduling to fit your needs 
We have Immediate part·tlme openings. In addition 
to Itexible scheduling, we offer you : 

• Up to SUO/hr. with .xperlence 
• DIacount me ... 
• Scheduled performance evllualloN 
• CompetItIVI •• mI"", 
• Friendly co-worte,. 

Talk to our rap_ntalivee ... apply in person. 

from 2-4 p.m. 
840 8. "Iverald. 
1410 Firat AVlnUI 

W. ara an equal 

opportunity 

employer. mlflh. 

Knowledge of local a,.. nerworks, 
asynchronous, bisynChronous. 
systems network architecture http. 
ful. Some training Ivanlble. 

developing retreat center. David, Dill 351-1229. 

3384\97. PROCESSING HOUSECLUoNINO and 
WAITERSI WAITRESSES. Evening op.l1mon ... Plo_ eall351-2333. 

To 'Ppty, submit I,tt,r of 
'pplication. resume, and! or 
completed ACT application to 
Pe.-.onne' Services. ACT Nahonal 
Offic • . 2201 North Dodg'. PO. 
Bo. 168. to .. a Cioy IA 52243. 
Application screening ~Ins 
Immediately and continues until 
positions ar. filled . 

hoU,. for restlurant Apply In Sunday through Thursdly 
person. PROFES .. ONAL ... nlng • . 

The DIYS Inn Ironmen word proceS&ing, 
lXKllat Avenue Coralville L.tter qu.lity. ,.st. 

Kcur.te. reason.bl. 
TERRIFIC summer opportunity for On campus 
recently graduated NOASE 01 Peggy. 338..a.5 

ACT Is In Equal Opportunityl 
A"'rmaUve AcUon Employ.r. 

Southe.at Iowa Girl Scout Camp, 
June 12· July 30. Relaxed ounny 
working . tmosphere with time oN 
for Stat. Boards. Writ.: Shining 
Trail Council. P.O. Bo. 81 ... 
Burlington IA 52601 . EOE 

vowmERS WAmD 
For a University of Iowa College of Dentistry 
study to evaluate the effect of an oral rinse 
on the health of the gums. Participants will 
be asked to refrain from brushing and 
flossing for extended periods of time. 
Volunteers must be 18·30 years of age and 
must have only a small number of filled 
cavities. 
Volunteers must be available for participation 
until the end of June. 
Compensation for participation will be 
available. 

CBII the Center for Clinical Studies 
335-9557 

For more Informelfon 1M' e sc_nlng appointment. 

IIUlANNE'S WORO WORK5-
Professional Word Processing 
Se .... lc • . Co .. ONLY Mond.y·Friday, 
9:3Oam-4pm 354·7351. 

LASEA typosttlling- comp'.'. 
word processing IIrvices- 24 
hour resume .. ",ic..- thtsH-
· o.lk Top Publishing' tor 
brochur", new,l.tte,.. Zephyr 
Cop"". 124 Eut WlShinglon. 
351-3500. 

QUAlITV WOAD PIIOCESSINO 

·F,.. P.rklng 
°Fr" Reaume Consultation 
·2 ...... hour Turnaround 
'Lowest Rat .. 
'APA 
°Grant Applications 

10 East Benton 
354-7822. 1.m-5pm M-F 

82tr2589. ttYentngs 

WORD PROC!SSlNOI oyp,ng. 
tetter quality. E.p'rloenced, 
reasonab6e. tast 337-931' waning. 

WOAD PROCESSINOJ TYPING. 
htttef quality, editing, proofing. tow 
priceo. A".ngemenl •• 33&-7075. 

~~~~~~~~~~~i.:::::~='::::::::_:~II TOU CAN BECOME a · p .. f."ed · 
- WANTED: Two housekeepers, full client at Best Office Services. 
•• fW CLASSIFIED ADS START AT or part time. ma .. or tama ... King. 318 112 E. Burilnglon. 10"0 City 
THE BonOM OF THE COLUMN. Inn Motol. PCS mean. you pay .... per pago, 

LIBRAAIAN · 
HEAD OF TECHNICAL SERVICES 

Responsible for the ope, .Uon of 
tho Technical S. .... icn Department 
In a libera' arts colleg. library 
und.rgoing a major renov.tion 
and expanslon project of which In 
Integral teatul'l is the lnstallatlon 
of .n automated catalog Princip" 
duties include: Supervision of a 
staff of 35 FTE; cataloginG of all 
clusified print. media and musical 
materials; and selection for the 
general coltectlon. QUlnticatlons: 
Master's d.gree ffom an ALA 
.ccredited library school. 
Eaperience in cataloging on OCLC 
follow,"g MCR2 rullS: working 
knowledge of the LC Classification 
system. previous supervisory 
responsibihty and familiarity with 
ilbrw.ry computer applicaUons 
dHir.bl • . POSItion ,yallable 
July 1,1988. Send lenOf 01 
IPpllcatlon. resume .nd thr. 
letters of r.f.,.nce by April 29. 
1988. 10: 

Or. James R. Phifer 
Vice Presiden t for Academic 

Aftalrs 
Coo Collag' 

cedar Rapids IA 52402 
MlEOI 

::::;~::::::..-_______ receive priority scheduling, fISt 
GENERAL Office help with data lum-around, guaranteed tim •• t 
entry. Full time, temporary, Write the Mmester's end • • nd parse",1 
Educational Concepts. PO Box "rvice from professionals In word 
2910, 10 ... City IA 522«. processing. Including ediling .nd 

composilion help. o.M 338-1572 
DIRECTOR OF SUMIIER lor detail •. Phon. hoUri 8.m-1Opm 
RECREAnON PROGRAII ... ry d.y. 

Syst.ms Unlimited Inc. Is 
accepting tetlefs of application NANCY .. PemctWcwd 
with resumes for thts position NOCI:ISING 
BAlBS In _lal edueallon or QUOllty work. 10 .. prien, ",.h lobs, 
therapeutic recreation and editing, APA. discounts over 50 
organization and superVisory pages 

354-11171 .xperienc. required , Work 1(2 time 
April, MlY. Work full lime Jun •• 
July, August. SInd Information to 
Oonnl Daley Hinkle. Systems 
Unlimited Inc., 1040 William Str .. t. 
Sull. A. Iowa City IA 52240. EOEI 
M. 

STSTE .. S Unllmilad i. 
Interviewing persons to WOrk part 
time WIth developmentatry dlSl~ed 
children and adutts. Appliclntl 
mu.t be hlgtoa school graduates, It 
INSt 18 and have a valid driVer', 
license. Immediale openings. 
Apply al 1040 William 5"001. SuI10 
A, Iowa Cioy. EOE/"". 

COMPUTER 
COMMOOORE 128 with 1571 disk 
dri~e . Virtually new; UMd tess th.n 
10 hours Am standing loll 51." 
prices CIIn 't compete WIth. $425 
31_3-22n 

LEADING Edg., color mOnitor. 
20M hard drive. Epson p~nltr. 
modem, 8087 math coprocessor 
plu'lOfIw ... 51450 0.11 
353-4953. 

CD .. PUTEA DUST COVEAS 
SPECIAL: 10% OFF .t 

COMPUTERS AND MOOE 
327 Kirkwood AvenUi 

351·1549 

120 IIIYT1!S dial< .ystem PC plug 
in boardsilOfIw... 338·9342 

Jaynesty Is lOoking for a bridal service represenlative 10 
present our program to future brides in lhe Iowa City and 
surrounding areas. We are looking for a malure business 
person for this part-lime position which may become a 
full -time career opportun ity with a growing company: 

........ _11: 

PROfESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITV TVPEWRITER CO. 
now hIS twO locations 

1018 Ronllda.nd Eastda .. Plaza 
Larg. M'-etion of new and 
used manu,l .nd electric 

oypawrit.r •• nd detk • . 
JAYNESTY, INC. 

519 Kirkwood Avenul 

low. City, Iowa 52240 337·7570 

"JAYNESTY ... WHERE ARE BORN"" 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFI~D 
liD Dl!PAIITIII!NT IS OPEN 
.. 5,... MON.·THURS .. '-4'" 
FAIDAYS. 

Dl!IIONSTflATOIll 

TYPING 

Oarwln, wl1h Olfel 38 yea,.. 
.xperience. can gtve 

list, economlc.1 uNice 
331-5878 

COIINI," TAX 
F_ pick up and dellftry . 
R.asonabl. ral" 6_7 . 

PROFnllONAL PHOTO 
nllVlCn 

Wedding •. portraill. cu.tom 

INSTRUCTION 
OUITAA FOUNDATION 

Clauleal - Suzuki - Rhythm 
Rich.rd Stratton ~ 

351.()832 _nings. 

POPULAA p .. no. I'u. ImprOYlling 
J . HALL KEYBOAROS 

1015 ARTHUR. 338-4500 

SCUBA teMOns PAOt open wat.r 
certIfication In four days. awrov'ICI 
by A.C.E lor collage cred,t Florid. 
1nps avalla~_ Call1.aa&-2946, 

CENTER 

10 $. G,lboro 

Off"" 
I.-,srfocd Zen mod ... "", 

prKtK'f' 
ZA.lfN Zen Medl~hon PtiKhce 
Mond.ly-fridoy -..;"p: 5:30 

_6:20.", 
OIlYOlQ 

WOlUCSHOI'-IO,),)I"tho subtle 
and ~nI Stlenl FltUOlIZen 

Meltl Coremonyl 
Two p.o" _>Ilop.PMI t 

TONIGHT, FRIDAY, MAICH 4 
7:30-':10 pm. ie<t ..... 

"'-ruction, demonJtrJtion 
P.v1 1.or,dd procIia 

TOMOIIOW, 
SATURDAY. MAllCH 5 

9:30-_. bz .... o.,.oti, 
bNncft, iec:Iuft 

woolcJhop Cool $IO.GO 
(indudft B.-Itl 

TUTORING 
PROGRAMMINO LANGUAGES ' 
Pascal. Cobol, Fortran. Basic ClII 
De.n 337-51115 

CALCULUS SALVATIONII 
Mond.y nights, Wasley Foundation ,~~~~~~ 

120 North OubUque , 
"7.J1pm- 221A. 11.16.11.25.35 

•• , 1>9 ISpm- 22IA . 26.36 
$4/ _on 

Drop In or calt Mark Jones. 
354.()318 

I .Iao Mor prlVlltly. 

OAOANtC CHEMISTRY 
TUTORING 

ALL LEVELS 
JU.t342 

MAnt!IIATICS: 
22M.flOl Ihru' 221A 046 
STATISTICS 
22S flO2Ih", ' 22S 120 
CI" 338-e218. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'. KIOCARE CONNECnONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMA nON SERVICES 

United Way Agency. 
Day care hOMeI. Clntars. 

prMChoOl listings, 
OCCIslonal.iners 

FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 University 
stUdents. flcultV Ind Iliff 

104 ·F. 338-76&4. 

REOIIUAID child co,. 
Townc;:r.'t af" (Hltsid,). 
Pr.achool adminillralor .nd 
1_ .... . CPR. lot. of nc and 
leemlng . 0;.".. 351~S. 

PETS PROR'SIONAL 
word pro""ulng. 

L.ner qUlllty, t.lII . printing. Boo~ now lor .prlng! HANO-RAISED cock.II .... nd 
Persons thIIt arl .nthusllatlc, .ft~ 
motivated .nd gOiI oriented to do 
in-atore samplings In low. City . 
Coli Employer, Overload. 
3 t 9-385-5139 10r Immtdial' 
.mployment. (no tM). 

SUIIMER 4-H ..... i ... n's (Jun ... 
July 29). Leed educ.tlon., and 
reereaUonal programs for 7~t2 
year olds In outdoor senlng, ~.5OJ 
hour. transponltion necauary. 
Deadline: .... rch 18. Johnson 
County Exoonslon. 337-2145. 

NOW hiring buaperlOnai 
dllhwash.rs. p.rt time evening .. 
Mu.t be .ble to work weeklndS, 
Apply be_n 2"pm Monday· 
Thursday. low. River Power 
Compeny. EOE. 

NOW HIAINO perl lima dioc 
lockey. nigh ... Apply be_ 
2-4pm. lAonday- Thursd.y. low. 
River Power/ Blu. Moon . EOE. 

TAK! TIt! LUD 
10 It.ff 8 .. oldanI glrl ocoUI camp 
In Wisconsin this summer. 
Posilions Ivailabt. Include hMlth 
aupeNlsor, cook., WIIterlrOnl. and 
unit I taff. lll 's combine our 
........ t CIII Sulln 011108-244-0842 
or writ. 21" Ohio Aveun. No.3, 
...... ioon WI 51304. 

NOW ACCl!mNO oppllc.llon. tor 
dayolma halp. Burll'" King, 
Coralvil". Hlghw.y S WH" 

NANNYI HOUHK!!PI!!fI 
Donver. ColoradO I.mllylooltlng 
lor rtopon.lb ..... per .... ced Ir.ln 
person 10 Clrt for two Children, 6 
and 4. "-rl" .... In .... In 
home. R.'.renc" ~uloed . P1H .. 
0011 303-788-41114 . .... k for Joon or 
Rolli • . 

OA!AT .um ..... _rlunlly 10< 
young WOmen .. counlelor' ond 
IIfeguardllor SOul .... 'I Iow. Girl 
Seoul Camp. Writ. : Shining Trail 
Council, PO Bo. 814, Burllnglon IA 

accurlt •. rtuonable, 
On c.mpus. 

Peggy. 338-4845. 

Pl!!NNY" WOAD PROCESIINO 
Pro .... lon. ,typlng on qu.~ty 
offiCI equipment. On campul. 
338-3614. 

A-PlUS WOOD PROCESSING 
Don'l .. 11" lor .... Ihon Ih. botl. 
New. lower rat .. . 
CALL RHONOA, 331-4651 ... -_.-.",. 

202 Dey Building --.1-2711H 
Let ... , .... "...., fiPplbClofIa, ._.1_"'_ --Flit, tceur8tt . t.-ol'llb!t 

WORDS LlK! IIAOICI 
Flit, .ccurlla, famllllr with APA 
.nd ULA. AUlome11<: apailing 
chICk. 11.101 pogo ... reg • . 
Shirlay. 351.2557. 

WOAD Proceulng. Exper"nc. In 
legal typing. manul<:r1p11lnd 
,....rch papers. Gan make 
• rr_nvement. to pick up and 
d.hver. 8015-2305 

!XPI!!~I!IICI!D, • ..,ur"': will 
corrtcl apailing. 5eleclric III wllh 
.""bol bill. The_ Ie<m pope ... 
manul<:rlpla. Margo Dewl • . 
33&-18017. 

PltYL'. T'IPINO 
15 .,..,,' "perlence. 

IBM Cor_lng Seleclric 
Typewrll.r. 33I-eM. 

_CCAILI 
WOIIO 'fIOCI!IIfNO 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP """moo. p .... ". Elc. 

klmmtr weddings. few week.nds quak.- Plrrot • . 656-2587 or 
Still .y.lllb'" 33&-1321 ...... """"'11" 

DeYid Conkhn 
338-4385 IIRI!NN~MAN SEED 

• PfT CENTER 
QUALm matt .... The EdOlo" 01 Tropical tolh. pell .nd psI 
I"". City oHa" lhe .re.·. only .uppl .... pel grooming ISOIl III 
.. .... 1eaI dedlcaled ool.1y 10 Avenu. South 338-8501 . 
prool .. adlng. COpy edillng .• nd 
bibliography compl.Uon . Btcau.. RAT TEAAIU pupp .... Thoy"&)' 
qu.llty matter .. e.1I The Edilors cute 'ortver ISO 65&-2587 or 
35::::.:';::.()488:::::::.. ________ 33&-1321 . ..... mouog' 

I!lT O""'C! SEIlVIC!I. Word ItAII!I! kltt.n • . Se.1 .nd 81 .. 
procaulng. dlcl.llon, r_.rch PoinlA 338-8271 Or 337-8477. 
projoe .. , pro_I wriling help. 
bookk"plng. ""' ... buoIn_ TIIIRl\' OALLON lO.h .cquarkllll 
C.nlar. 318 112 E. Buillnglon. wilh tverylhlng $75 3S4~. _ 

338·1572. Phon. hou .. 8am-1Opm FOR IAl! ' TWo be.Ullful. coloofltl l,;';;;:::::j 
_=!lry~d::.~,.~ _______ lOVebird' 1751 p.lr. Clil ~I" ..i 

WHONIIDS 
COPIES 

AT 2:00 A.M.? 
SIudonIi. aIIOfIltyL ... IiO'l, 
I..,ounten .. : .nyone who 
work. with paper ""n tlnd 
_ ..... In .- of copIM 
II any limo. Th .... .... y 
Klnko·.I. __ 24hou, .. 
day . 

If you .- copIea, you need 
KInkO', 

ar. .... ar.,.... 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SPUTH CLINTON 
(~ ''''''' .. Pont ..... ,) 

fI(WAIID I Red, blatk. _, 
lumberj.ck III1lrt Loll 
Fabru.ry fI, ".., Ponl." ... · 
337-3744 .her Spm 

LOOK FOil VOUlt HI W 
CLA.SIFIID AD AT THlIOTTGII 
0' THe COLUIIN. 

WANTED TO BU' 
IOllNO glO"'" buy 01 borrow. " jJ,1:iQ()inBClf 
ounce gloYtl1or • - chlilly 
_Ilhl. ",rlog aruCt 3»2l!. 
IUYINO ..... rlng,. nd otltar "" 

~~.~7'~~~.~ ____________ ~-----------------__ C~I~ty~.I_A_522~.2_. __________ _ 
~ ______________________ ~ ________ .. ~~~I.~E~O~E. __________ _ 

PIIU '"*"'" Dl!LfVlIIT 
JuU..35W~ 

338-COPY (2678) ,04 all .... ITt"'" .TA .... , 
COIN •• 10/ S Dubuq ... 354-I. 

, --



YARDIRUMMAGEZ TRAVEL & 
GARAGE SALE ADVENTURE 
GMlAOf So'-: Ful~s1 • • beG. C~D .ICVCL!! lou_ Coioredo 
~. lOla. lour..,r .... r chell. Rockies 1988 WII".wal.r r.fllng. 

~ "....I.mpa. humidifier . dlahe.. IMI>lng . v.n support. College 
o ... r houlllloid lI.m • . Solurday Cyc'- Tours. (313) 357-1370. 
~. Sunday 81m-noon. 1101 DISCOUNT AIRUNE TlCKETSI 
:00k:::.craat..:::.:.N:.:O~. 1.:.0·;""_-:-___ ==-1 Conll ..... I. Easwm. lr .... by 
1\tlDAI~V IOWAN CLAIIIIFlED M.rch 31 . 354-5057. 
AD DEPARTMENT 11 OPEN 
.. .,., .. ON.·TliURI .• ~PII SPRING 
FlIIDAn. 

~~:.:::.----\ BREAK FUN 
STf.AII.OAT 

The Un"",,,lty 01 low. Ski Club 
prasenla S".m_l, Spring Break 
1988. $319 Includes II. nlghlO 
lodging. fI .. d.y IItI. 
Iranaport.llon . Call Pel • • 351-7546. 

.PRING .REAK CAIH 
Sen Of pilwrl your it.ms for extra 
'1lcation money. 

Gilbort 51. P .... Co. 
354-7910 

SPRING SKIINGI 
Unlwrslty Tr ... 1 hal rec.ived 
mar. ape ... on lholr Spring B_k 
to W1nt.r Pirk, Colorado. Hurry to 
tiki adVlnt'ge of or .. t Ikllng end 
gr .. 1 Ilmo.1 Call 335-3270. 

MORE Spring Break .pace added 
lor U 01 I at Soulh Padre Island. 
Tpu: Daytona Beach, Florida : 
MUlta"g lsIandi Pon Aransas, 
T ••• s and for skiing at St,.mboat 
Springs. Colorado l Hurry. this II 

l~~~:'---------I your lut chance until nIIxt fAr. 
Llmlled ... IIablllly remelns on 
Sunche .. Tau .. 71h Annual Spring 
Br,aka. CIU toll free 
1-8DD-321·5911 lor r ..... atlon. 
and Information. C'-CIit carda 
ICCept.cs, 

FT. ~UD£RDALE Inn .t Galt 
Ocean. Close to beIIch and 
Ictlvltles. Or •• 1 student "tnl Call 
305-566-4376. 

LIFE 'S 
A.EACH 

~UDERDALE BEACH HOTEL 
s..chfront hotel on famous strip ----------- 1 with two r .. tautlnts, three bars, 

tHOf'THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 I.rga pool . bike .hop and 
South R ..... 1do Drive. lor good bo.chwear. Only $1.9/ par"," 
_ clothing . ..... 11 kllChen It ...... (~room) lor .Ight days, leVIn 
~. Open ovary d.y. 8:.5-5:00. nights 01 Florid. lun. aun and .uri. 

338-3418 Oon'l milS out!! E-------..... I: ... __________ 1 Call nowl l .aot).ENJOY·US 

FOR SALE. Alrt l .. Ilckoilfom 
Cedar Rapids to Fort Lauderdall, 

F--- - ----- .~.-----------I FlorldL Leaves M.rch 18. rlturns 
.• MarCh 27. $370. Super Saver F.re. 

THI! IOOKERV 
, .. turing A.merican HiltOry, 

Eutlm PhllolOph~, art, 
Lllo M<lgozl_ 

and Vintage Clothing. 
CASH FOR YOUR BOOKSI 

fl6 Soulh Linn. 

MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
SCHOLARLY USED 

BOOKS IN 

THE HUMANITIES 

11-6 Mon ... Sat. 

219 North Gilbert 
Between Markel 

& Bloomington 

354-113«. 

S1I0 .. Cedar Rapids 10 MiamI. 
Spring break. Northwest Airlines. 
Chod. 354-7527. 

FlOAloA. HI .... one round trip 
tick,t 10 Mia",i. Must SII' fastl 
$1501 OBO. 3311-2398. leo .. - . 
MASSAGE 
TOUCH is I basic necessity ot 111e. 
C.II now. 

TRANCUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-8984 

STUDY C""IlPS 1 
Ask . bout the specla' neck. 

shoulder, head massage' 
Gift certificates available. 

Cant.r M<llSOge (_I PiazJI) 
Thorapeutlc M .... ge 

IIWD IIOOKS, bought and aold. 337.5278 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GI~BERT SHIATSU '-"!>f"'u," lo r pain 
Mon.-Sat 1~5'3Opm reli." relax.tion. Gift corlilicat .. 

SundlY 1·5pm 1:YII1Iabl • . Therapeutic, not H XU". 
354-(]722 351-1982. 

--HA-U-N-n=D:..cIOOl(==-SHOP----1 THERAPEUTIC m._ by 
520 Washington cenlfled masseuse with five ~ar. 

Utod book. In .11 fields . Sh;'tau. Swedish! $25. 
large selection $1 5. Women only 

().'o'~~f\ 
Opon 7 .... ". , ;..~ 

NEED A ROO .... A TE? 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAI~ Y IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Piece your .d In Room 111 
Communlcitlona Center, (.crota 
from tho Unlv.roIly Ltbr.ry). 

SPORTING GOODS 
_Tli F.ce b.ckpack $70; two 
man ltnt S50: Coleman stoYe 125; 

'~~~;;;;;;;';-$4(;--- 1 Bush .. 11 binocularo $25 Mo .. 'Ii camping ga.rl 337-9707, 

IARAGEIPARKIIiG AUTO FOR~IGN 
PARKINQ. OuldOOt • . W.shlngton 
S"Ht. 4 blocks ... 1 01 Pentler .. t. 
Evenings. 354-3405. 

NEW CLA'StAI!D ADS STAIIT AT 
THE BOTTO .. OF THE COLUIlN. 

1115 POrK"- 911 S . Sihlerl block. 
RecarOi. , Ir, IOnroof, power 
windows. BI.upunk\. $11.500. 
337-M33. 

1111 Volvo wogon. IUte"'"tlc 
t,"",",lsoIon. AMlFM. 
mechanlc.lty good, m1nor rult, 

·S-T-O-RA--G-E------I i2'9'5:,~I33i.=nt tun.up.nd 011. 

THf. DAILY IOWAN CLAIStAI!D 
AD Dl!PARTII!NT II OPeN 
.SP ... "ON.-THUR ... ~PII 
FRIDAYS. 

ITOIIAGI!-STORAGE 
Mlni-wllehou .. unltl fro", 5')110'. 
;:.lJ.::;:StO::;.:":.:.;A:::.:.II . .::;01.::..133::7:..;:-3:;:::508:::" __ 1 ROOMMATE 
•• 10 HUTED .. orego room. Could W."TED 
be uled for Itorage or lab ~. lUI 
33&-3130. 

BICYCLE 
PAOFESSIONAU QRADUATE 

Nonlmohr, M/Ft nicety furnl.hed 
hou ... MUSCll!ne Avenue, Bu .... 

___________ 1 No pats. $175 plus util~les. Now. 
331-3071 . CAIH FOIl .IKES 

'BUY 'SE~~ '~OAN 
GILBERT ST. PAWN FE .. ALE. sharo room In I .. ge two 

bedfOO"" Coralville. on bu,II"., 354-78tO 
1 112 b.th. t .. o dock • . pool. $1201 ------------1 monlh. 113 utilities, IvaHabi. now. 
Evonlng. 354-7839. MOPED 
ROO .... ATE.: W. hove r_ts 

----------~:-I who need roommates for one, two 
1," HONDA Ellie 80. ""'Ing $950. and thr .. bedroom apertm.ntl. 
Call And), for Inform.llon. Inlolm.tion II posted on door It 
:33:7;. • .:2030::::;.' _________ 1414 E." M.rket lor you to pick up. 

MOTORCYCLE IIIF ROOMIlATI! .. antad to ahe .. 
two bedroom apartment. Own 
room. $172.501 monlh. 351-8736. 

-,-... -.-UlU--K-I-2-50-TS-.-S:-I-ue-.-,_--- 1 OWN bedroom In Ihr .. bedroom 

mIlls, $4SO. Call ~54'0, or house. 51. blockl from campul. 
3~28. Andy. _t .nd w.ter paid. ,_ cabla. 
::::"::=:!';';~"------- mlcrow .... olc ... $183. no doposl\. 
1112 YAIIAHA 750 Me-1m. 9IDO Phone 354-1469. 
miles. Aid, e.cellent. new 11res 
.nd ho.der. $IDOD. 319-35-4-3122. FE .. ALE. Own room. thr .. 

bedroom hOUR. close. $1601 
1112 HONDA Nlghlh.wk 450. monlh plu. 113 utilities. 354~. 
Excollant condilion. 1900 mil". 
uklng 11000. 331-7142. FE .. ALE: Cui •• ciOle. on Colleg • . 

two bedroom, own room or .hare 

AUTO PARTS FEMALE to Shlr. three bedroom 

$155. JU'I c.1I354-C546. 

flATTERY 5010. Now E.lde 
batteries .. low., $29.95. Mr. 
Bill's Auto Parts. '947 Waterfront 
Drive 3311-2523. 

------------.1 apartment. Own room. HIW 
Included .... r bus lln • . qUlotl $1501 
month. Great roommattlll 
351~. 

NONSMOKING m • • own room. 
--------____ 1 $140 plus 1/3 utlllUes. B.lccny. 

pool 337·51114. 

AUTO DOMESTIC FE .. ALE needed. sublat 
------------1 Immediately. Share modern th,.. 

VAN ZEE AUTO bedroom op.rtmenl .. ith thrH 
We buy/ sell. Compare' Save companlon.ble women. 
hundreds I Specializing In South Johnson, near campus. 
$500-$2500 ..... 831 South $133.751 month. HJW paid. Ket. 
Dubuquo. 3J8.3oI3.4. 354-371.1 

::,_=:.:PO=N:.;n=A:..:C:..S::u.::n:..b-lr~-.-C-r-u-I .. --1 NON.MOKER- .hare two bedroom 

control. A .... /FM st.reo, Aie, apartment. COtalville. $195, 1/2 
luggage rack. Metallic brown, utilities. Cell Renee, work 
12.000 mil ... 4-door. C.II D.... 335-12114. hOme 3311-1887 

:338-6/1:::.::::.:.18::;· ________ 1 RE'I'ONI1I~E young adul~ .har. 
1HO CAPAI, 2-<1oor, low mihtage, two bedroom Benton Mano, 
new baH_ry, grl.t condition. AlC, Condo with easy-golng own .... 
h .. tor • • I.roo. 338-7377. $190 Includ .. ulililies. Mike. 
:'::::::::":::=::":::::'':'::':':''---135+9428 avenlngl. 
DO YOU need help .. II lng. buying. 
rradlng. 01 repairing your car? Call REAL PEOPLE ! AMI 'NOOd ! Real 
Westwood Motors., 354-U045. lirepl.~1 Aeal fun l Low ,ent l 
::'::::::;=::'::==:"='::""':""';::';'--1 Cooparatlve Housing, 337-8"5 
WANT to buy uHdJ wrecked cars! 
trucks. 628-4971 (loll tr .. ). OWN ROOM . Thr .. bodroom 
::::::::!::"::;~::::'.:..l::::::'::':::!:. ___ 1 apartment. two baths, close to 
1 .... JHp CJ7 Renegade hardtop. campus, nonsmoker. rent 
New rubber, no rust, extrem.ly negotiable. 337-8259, 
'ellable. Call evenings 1..J55-2070. FURNtSHED room. shari kitchen 

1113 FORO Mustang. 3-4,500 miles, .n~ b. th. Clean and quiet. close 
exceUent condition, no air In. Flrnale only. nonsmoke,. 
conditioner. leaving country, must Available March 16. $175. 
soil. $-4000. Pl .... call . 331-771. 351-8215. 

before 8am or after 7pm. OWN AOOII, rent negotiable, two 

1"2 FOAO ElCort. Four speed, 
$1995 .• 

Hawkeye Country Auto Salts 
190&7 W. terfront Orl'le 

3311-2523 

baths, full kitchen with microwave, 
balcony. Immedl.lely. 338-8410. 
John. 

CLOSE In on Gllbo~ . Own I.rge 
room. Female. Rlnt negotiable. 

FORD LTD 1977. lourodDor. 88k. Immedl.loly. 3311-5782. 
Run. gr"~ $10501 080. 353-4901. 

1 .... OLDS .. OBILE Firenzo. 
Autom.tlc, A/C, PIS, cruise. Call 
353-4«2, 10am to 2pm or Ifter 
18m, 

1814 PONnAC LeM.n .... gon. 
Runs w.lI . tow miles. Best oft,r. 
335-1381. 338-4E06. 

1875 MUSTANG II. $295. runs 
good. some new parts. 337·9146. 

lN1 CHEVY CITATION. foJC. 
cruise, cassette, FWD. $6001 080, 
35-4-8367. 

SPACIOUS, very nice duple •• own 
room, S157 piuS 11. utilitlet, close 
to I-lospltal, Law. Female, graduatel 
professional. 337-7607. evenings. 

FEMALE nonsmoker, shari two 
I tOry t-No bedroom townhouse. 
Own room. HIW p.,d. $165. many 
extras' can now. get March. April 
rent half off. 354--2609. 

FEIiAlE, own spacious room , four 
bedroom house. Only two blocks 
f,om campusl t.Aarch rtnt 
negotiable, must ... to appreciate I 
337-6740. 

AUTO FOREIGN OWN Rooll In be.utliul hOUle. 
Clo .. to campus .• vlilable 

__ __________ llmmedlal.ly. $1671 month. Sublel 
through August, Mlrch frM. 
351-G2~ ~OOKING lor the best car lor tho 

money? 
Academic/ auto enlhuslastJ dealer 
will brainstorm with you and locate 
the best value from wholesale 
sourcet, new or used. any prtce 
r.ng • . C.II ccl'-tl. 515-472-9485. 

DESPERATEI FE .. ALE .. Own 
rooml bathroom. furniShed 
apanmonl. Marchi April rant FREE l 
EYenlngs. 338-5268. 

OWN ROO ... lIlxury to .. nhouse. 
thr .. baths, March free NOWI 

-----------------1~lM-8~2~46~. __________ ___ 

1178 'IW Robblt. No ru.~ MW CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Avell.bI. 
ongina. AMlFM ..... n., $1700/ nowl C.II Pol. or M.n. 354-l!955. 
boit oHer. 331-0839. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

L.AJItG!. room with Iota of light. 
Sharelmng room, flnchen, bath. 
$t871 month I CIoM. 337·2713. 
-..-.ava. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
NONIMOIUNG room .. M.y 15 
thrw locatio"., Includes utilitin 
lurnllur. phone. 517~519O 
nogolilbl • • own b.th $210. 
338-4070 80m-100m. 

RALSTON CRUK. th ... females. 
May 15-AUguor 18. rlnt negotl.blo. 
337-852 • . 

ruRNIIHED. R.lston Crook. 
pariling. HIW paid. foJC. ront 
nogoti_. 354·1526. 

RA~TON C ... k. fuml_. one 
b4Ktroom 0' a three bedroom 
• partmenl .yailab .. , 1all option. 
351-1907. 

PEHTACIIEST APAI1TIIIENT 
summer aub'-V 1.11 opllon. Thrw 
bedroom. dllhwuhor. AIC. Can 
337-8908. 

THRE! bedroom .p.rtment. two 
bedrooms open, possible 'our 
lem.les. ,.11 option. 351-87SS. 

SPACIOUS clean, on. bedroo"" 
, I,conditloned, big closets, 
parking. busti ... M.y 15- July 31 . 
Call 3J8.38()8. 

PENTACREIT. F.II option . _ 
th,... people to share two I.r""t 
bedrooms In thr .. bedroom 
op.~monl. Only need 10 shar. lor 
summerl ~ carpeot and 
dlsh .. uhor ll Mu.t _ I HJW paid . 
NC. 35HI055. 

..AV FREE. Summer sublall 1.11 
optiOn. Rallton Cr .. k. thr .. 
bedroom. dl.hwuhar. foJC . 
337-4877. 

FA!! for Mayl R.llton 'ummer 
aubhtt, f.1I option, discount for 
summer. Three bedroom. HIW 
paid. I.undry. foJC. p.rklng. 
35+3414. 

IIU .. II£II .ubloasel 1.11 option
ck»se to campUI, thr .. large 
bedrooms. hMt, watel , A/C, 
dllhwaa".r, appliances, laundry 
room, fr .. parking. $5591 month. 
Call 351·2188. 

IIA~TON CrwIt. loll option. 
furnilhed two bedroom. AJC. HIW 
paid. August Irw. 351 -2672. 

OWN AOOM. jill option. CION, 
c~an, microwave, refrigerltor. 
perking. foJC. dorm atyla room. 
M.y 15 - Augult 15. pay only 
June. July. 351-5383 

PENTACRf.ST aparlment. Summer 
IUbieV 1.11 oplion. One or two 
femallS. HlWpaid. NC. AVlilable 
mid-May. Call 354-1372. 

~RGE two bedroom Two blocks 
from campul. 1-31emalel. HJ\'V 
.nd utllltl .. paid. $1251 parson. 
361-4155. 

CLOSE 10 campus. F.n option. 
Two bedroom, NC, HIW paid. I.,g. 
rooms, parking, By sororittea In 
r"ldontial .. e • . 351~513. 

FE"ALE roomm.les needed. Two 
bedroom IPlr1rnent, t.1I option, 
WID, A/C, water paid. On busllne. 
337-5219. 

RALSTON CrHk Thr" bedroorn 
apartment, summer sublease with 
fall option. HIW paid, Summel rent 
at a discounl as.. ~765 t , 

LAROE thrM btdroo", apartment. 
Summer 5ubl.V Ian oplion. HIW 
paid, n .. , campul, garbage 
dtlposal , diahwasher. laundry, AlC. 
F .... keg for takers 'l May rent frM. 
337·2992. 

OWN ROO". throe bedroom 
apartment, aU amenities, utilities 
p.ld. 337-6916 

ONE or two males share one room 
of two bedroom apartment. Clo_ 
to c.mpu .. many exlr ... $113,25 
oach lor two. 351-3370. 

"AY AND AUGUST FREE. F.II 
option. Spacious two bedroom, 
foJC . dishwasher. HIW paid. Culet. 
close to campus. 354-0880. 

ON! MONTH free rent. Summer 
subl" lall option. HIW p.id, NC. 
cl ..... lo campus. C." 3311-2912. 

CHEAP two bedroom opart-.t 
on South JohnlOn, with flll 
option. 354-8327. 

FE .. ALE own room In three 
bedroom. HIW paid. cl""". $350 
covers. 35.4-6340. 

RALSTON Croek two bedroom. 
HJW paid . ccmpletely lumlshed. 
nogotllble. ~7. 

lARGE one bedroom. Clo .. 10 
campus. WID I.cillli ... HIW p.ld. 
F.II option . 3311-'8511. 
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DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
F R REliT FOR RENT FOR RENT 

ON! BLOCK tram downtown. Two ~===========t~!!!~~~~~==_--t:..:::~;:.c:==:::..::~-----
bedroom. HIW paid . • Ircondltlon.rl NEW CLA1I1IIFlED ADIITART AT NEW ADS .TART AT TliE 'EVI!N blocks Irom camPU" 2-3 
dishwasher. one monlh I.... TliE BOTTO .. OF TliE COLU .. N. BOTTO .. OF TliE COW"N. bedroom 10_ h.1I 01 dupl ... 
331-3877 psUo. oH·str .. t p.rillng . .. 011_ 

. now. 1.11 option. Ad No. 1811. 

!XTRE"U Y C~OIEI Emctoney. oe vz'llt.; VAl .. - • .- l(aystono Property M.n.gemant. ..ry el .. n. '- building. $304. tJ--.- 33S-8288. 

354-5655. Leellng For F.II CLOH I _r building . 0" 
lOWA.JLLlNOIIi. two bedroom. IMp 2 _ bedroom. h .. V "1I.r paid. Ale • 
HIW paid. foJC. balcony. cia .. 10 - - S· . IAL aaoo ...... _ I.undry In building. parking. 
campu .. r.nt negotl.blo. 354-4534. WINTER PEC J _ Sum_r .ublall I.1i option. 312 

JALL OPTlON, two ~rooms. 2 bedroom .. S350.00 .............. eIIdrtc Ent Burlington. Call 338-6365. 
lurnished. cloM, HJW paid. 1390. • AC. heot a - poId J _ OFF NEWTON Road. Underground 
351-1450 ofter 4".., . • CIoN '" hoopIIet a ca_ SItIO ...... _ parking .... urlty building . 

• On buallne -laundries . Free Cable Mlorow.ve, dllhwa&hlr. Call L .... 
"'AClOUI two bedroom • L..undry In bullcltng 354-(l858. 
.p.~monl. Completoly lurnlshed. • ........... • 011 51. Peril'ng 

_.... ·51 -.J CLOSf.. c'-.n. lumlahod. two foJC. dl.h .... hor. mlcrow.... • Dlshw ..... ' .. -0322 bedroom . ... nablo mld.M.y. no 
balcony. parking. I.und'll . ... I.r • _Ie... -..,..., 1tH p..... paIS. ~1-3136. 
paid. S I. blocks from PentacrMt 0fIIce Hours ~I''-''''_._'.'''-''-' _ 
MUlt _, C.II 331-9U32 or ... -'.Frt.; ...... 12 BUNNY. Culel one bedroom. HJW 
3311-7245. 100 West _ ONE IIEDROO ... Clo .. to campu.. paid. AlC. CiON In. Forn.l" only. 
PENTACREST. Summer sublell f.II lOw. ClOy, IA 52240 calli .110_. pariling. foJC. HIW 351-53SS. '-a .. _ . 
oplkJn. One bedroom, Ale. 3.JI.1115 paid, nft' carpet AVlilabht 
dlah .. aaher. ront nogotllble. Call April 10. 354-2510. Ioave message. 

338-8146. ..UST gi .. up sp.clou, .nlc 
APRIL Fill!!. Summer .ublall 1111 ap.rtmanl CIo ... quil t. $275. 
opIlon. Llrgo t .. o bedroom. foJC. 338-<W13. 
cia ... C.II 337-11320. TWO BEDROOM. 'Paclous. 

NONSMOKER stla,.. Itudlo und.rground parking , close to 
apartment. Prlvltl lundeck wlttl campus. summer with fall option. 
one male, two block, from NC. haiti waler paid, dishwasher. 
Pontecr"t. $ 1751 month. HJW p.ld. 33S-558O evening .. 

351-2982. TWO BEDROO .. , sp.clous. all 
Vl!IIY C~OII!. lully lumished. NC. uillilies paid. ~85. Immedlel.lyl 
HIW paid. one bedroom. Ronl 35-4-5550 d.ys. 826-3003 evening • . 

nagotl.ble. 337-8468. ONE IEDROOM .panmonl. HIW 
FEMALE. sh.r. three bedroom paid. AIC, storage, walklOi!J 
ap.rtment. arelt loc.,lon. distance to U of I Hospitals. 
Furn ished . HIW paid. 351-11080. busti ... qulol. $3DO. 354-8517. '-a .. _ . 
FtMALI! , share three bedroom, 
own room with bath. Five minut.. SUBLETI $50 to someone who will 
to UI Hospitals. FaJi option. Can lub'et "'y apartment, Transferred 
IMInlngs, 351~9 for Jo.,.... fOt work. Phone 337.e902. 

RA~ON CREEK. Summ~r subl'" 
fall opt ion, Two bedroom 
apertmant. HIW paid. NC. r.nl 
negobable. 354-549 t . 

OWN ROO .. In dorm .tyle 
ep.nmen •. Everything paid. cl ..... 
to campus, 1all option. Ask for 
John, leaYe message, 337~29 or 
338-8182. 

TWO BEDROOM aparlment. 
Summer subleV ,.11 option. foJC. 
HIW paid. vory cia .. 10 campusl 
downtown, off-str .. t pIIrking, 
354-l!716. 

OWN ROO ... . v.llablo MlY 10. 
Rent negotiable. utlllties paid. 
351-3669 

.. AY FRU! lall option. Furnl.hed 
two bedroom. HJW paid. NC. 
Bu,lIngton Street. 338-t390. 

FREE rent May and August. 
Summer suble8M with faU opUon. 
Three bed,oom. Ralston Creek, 
three or four peop" needed C,II 
337-5097. 

FA~L OPTION. Gre.t two bedroom 
apartment. Huge kitchen, A/C, 
WID. Free water. etase to campus. 
3311-9832. 

SU .... ER sublet! 1111 option. Groat 
for medical. dental atuden ••. One 
or two temales. OWn room, AIC, 

LOCAllOll 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

337-7128 
351-8391 

TWO BEDROO .. apa~menl. SD9 
Second Avenue. Iowa City. Hlif ot 
dupl ... $275. 33fI.0211. 

IIIVBISITY III' IOWA , ... , .... 
Immedl •• vee.nel •• 

r a bo ellglbia you musl be IJ 
of I student HYing With spouse 

or dependent children 
CALL TODAY 335-91" 

dishwasher. 351-6835. LUXURY one bedroom condo 

PENTACREST. Female. o .. n room. AVIII.ble April 1. We.t end. $325. 
S350 entire summed Aie, HNI ::35:;.1:..-803::::::.7:... _______ _ 

p.ld. 351-8285. OVERLOOKING Finkblno Gotl 

WEITWOOO WESTSIDE 
APART .. ENTS 

Two bedroom townhouse. 
Convon'-nt 10 hoapllal and law 
school. Qulot 3311-7058. 

IMMEDIATE Opanlngllorge two 
bedroorn apartment with gafage. 
CIA. Coralvil ... Short term ,"sa 
available. 353-<&609 or 354-891 2 

THE HOURS FOR PLACING 
CLASSIFIED ADS ARE: 

8o ... Spm. "on., Thu ... 
•• ....,....Frt ... 's 
Phon" 335-5784 

AVAI .... BLE Immedl.tely. on. 
bedroom, on buslln., $270 HIW 
fumlshed. Call atter 5pm. 
351-8038. 

LARO!, Summit Street. fi rst floor, 
two bedroom, on busHne. Coupl. 
preferred. 1-646-233t anytime or 
351-1843 atler 5pm. 

APART .. ENTS 
1 and 2 B""oom 

351-8404 

TWO BEDROOM ap.~mont. 
spacious, close In, SA951 mon.h, 
helt and , Ir 'ncluded. 354-5550 
deys. 62S-3003 even ing • . 

SPACIOUS one bedroom 
apartment. Near campus, on 
bull1nl. Immediate , $2651 month. 
Cell 331-5702. 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANTI!o: Summer housing 
(hou .. or apanment) for coltage 
sludent and family to hou .. ait or 
ront at low cost. Call (712}737-3273 
If Interested. 

NEED A ROOIIMATI!1 
ADVERTISE IN TliE DAI~Y IOWAN 
C~ISIFIEDS 
PIece your .d In ROOIII 111 
CommuniceHonI Center, (aerol. 
lrom th. Un_IIIJ LIbr.ry). 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
LARGE II .. bedroom ... t side 
house, R.nt nogtilble . Available 
now, 351-8037. 

HOUSI!/ ROOMS. Sum_rl lell 
rentl l. 338-9342. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERN .. ENT HO .. ES Irom SI (U 
ropalr). DoIlnquenl tax property. 
Repo . .... ion •. Call805-887-8ODO. 
.xtanlion GH-ge12 tor current 
rlpo list. 

ACREAGE. 1979 4-bedroom. 2 112 
balhs. 1/%. PlTI . $6601 month. 
682 .. 220 evenings. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
U of I HOSPITALS- TWO BLOCKS 
Luxury two bedroom, two bath 
condom inium. Centrai lir/ heat, 
WID hookups. "'0 balconl ... . KI,. 
. Iorog • • aecurily syslem. 
underground parking. $60.000. 
351·9216 

UYE among the tr" tops in 
distinctive penthouse apirtment. 
Oak woodwork, ha,dwood floors, 
walking distance to downtown! 
bus stop. 337-1,.' .tler 6"..,. 

PENTACREST. on. bedroom. 
summer/ f,lI option, off·.tr .. , 
periling. AlC. HJW p.I~ . 
dlshwash". av.lI.b'- M.y 16 
354-5763. 

Courst. Two bedroom. HIW paid . 
$38()/ monlh plu. deposIl. 
AVIII.blo Immediately. No pals. no 
...10_. 338~11. -

A great lifestyle and 
onl, 100/0 down 

SU .... ER sublet. Femalo. share 
room, H/W paid. air. ctose-In. 
cable. rent nogotiabl • . 351-8781. 

OWN ROOII In sPlclou. two 
be<:lroom duplex apartment 
Privato yard. p.tlo. WID Call Jell 
351-9325. 

THREE bedroo",. summer 
sublessa .. ith 1.11 option. Deposit 
p.ld. 337·9542. 

NEGOTIABlE: Ralslon Cr .. k. one 
bedroom In three bedroom 
aplnrnenl. 351'()2SS. 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 

FALL LEASING 
~rge 3 Bedroom ApL 

l ola of CklMtt 
CIoN In ' 4OII S. DodgI 

'515 
Dtah ....... dispoul. 

ret~. IkWe, H/N p'lId. 
otfltrN1 Pltklng 

351~93 351-7722 

TWO bedroom. firat Avenue Ind 
Muscatine subia" $330, WfO. 
354-1157. 

TWO BEDROOM. cia .. In. $3DO 
per month. plus .to% utilities. 
CI .. n. Man 354-0731 . 

THRI!E bedroom, east side, close 
to campus. Available Immediately. 
L .... Ind rent negotiable, HJW 
p.ld. 351-8037. 

Monthly payment. 
Ie •• than rent 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom '28,800 
tw."'........ Nopolnla 

Alao 2 & 3 bedroom Townhou ... wllh .. alharldr)l8f hOOkUp-

Cash Special 2 BR-'28,800 
Houn: _ 1, .. ; Sat. • Sun. 2-1 

HLUNG: 0 .. polr .. om.n·s 
crDN-Counlry , Ida. Bootl , 
bindings. polos Included. 51.0 7. 

~r---';"-------I B .. nd now. C. 1I35HI549. 

=::.:::::.:.;;.:=-=:.::..-----1 URGENTI CI ..... 10 .. mpuI' MIF 
,. NI ... Sentrl. Air, s.speed, for summer. half Ma~ free, own 
"c:oIlenlI55OO1 ollerl trede. room. large thr .. bedroom 
::~=-::;S82= _________ I.partmont. HJW paid. lOll mo .. ! 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
198 8th Stre.t, CoralvlIIl 

TWO BEDROOM. Cor.IvII'-. HJW 
paid, parking and laundry. 
Subl .... $3501 month. 
I!- 35'H!899. W- 33S-t712. 

Oekwood VII .... ConcIomInIuIM 
3543412 

210 21 It A" • . Plec •• Coralville 
1M3 NIH •• Sont ... Excell.nt 3311-12a.. 
COndition. Roar deirOSI.r . AM/FM OWl! ROO ... HIW paid. renl $100. 
ltereo caSsettl (Kenwood). new Maroh free. Call 338-9953. 
Inte,lor 1-396-2924. 
::'::':=~===----I PROFESSIONAL) GRADUATE. 
1In TOYOTA Corona. AT. NC. nonsmok~r. lem.le. pa~ lum_ 
PS, AMlFM sterao ..... no. Good hou ... no pats. ciOle. "50 plUI 
condilion . $t6OOl negotl.ble. fl4 utili lie • . Mlrch 28. 351.9348. 

RORIDA" Two tlckll' ~~~~9O~' ________ 1 ;;:;;:;;7.:~~;-:;::;;;"':;;;;;;::-

IT'S IIEAlITIFIL •• It·. Thlt Simple 
flEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months , 

.,. Elllc'-ncy' 

.,. ~rge Efficiency' 

.,. 1 Bedroom' 

.,. Studio Wlltt Den' 

On MoI_lo Ort.ndo. March 1M2 Toyot. Terc:ol SR-5. 5-spotd. SU.lET lUrnlshed room ... OOdon 
~· ___________ 117.24 $185 oach. C." .. cellent condkion. $3185. lloor. clo ... Shore kkchon. balh.1I 

515-279-3047 altor Spm. He .. kayo Counlry Auto Sol" utllitlos. Phon. p.ld. Nonsmoking 

.,. 1 Bedroom wi\h den 

.,.2 Bedrooms 
• _I Included 

IIIIU INTIIOOUCt~ 
2 1!0II0011 CONVERTIaLE 

only. call Rlkesh. 354-5903 .tler 
COLORADO I Two tlcko.. 3311-2523 6pm. 
Ceda, Rapids to Den .... t.Aarch 181'3 VOLVO 145 stltionwagon, 
l1th·2Oth. $210 080. Cell runs g,"l, mlny new Ptr1S IlATtJR! nonsmoking femlle 10 

::~:.:.:::::..:.It:;:.:.:r-"==_ _____ I .33::.7:..-9:::7~0::.7.:...-________ sha .. two bedroom .pa~mont . 
- 5151.501 plus .Iectrlclty. 351-32SS. 

tiF:::':'::::'::":':'~------- 1 WANTEO: Th ... tick ... lor 10 ... • I .... TOYOTA .WD SR5. BI.ck. 
WllCon~n game. Phone Jot. loaded, low miles. 1720()( offer. '1001 MONTH, Fem.le, ahlire 

F .. turlng : NEWLY IIEIIOOElED UNIT1I, spacious grounda and 
courtyard .. Kh bMulltui poot. lu.urlously landscaped. Excellent 
location lor quiet. relWld IMng ; near U 01 I Hosphal; on 
bUilin.; 011·.,_ p.rtclng; 40; Ilundry; on-tll. m.nagamenl 
and m'lntenance. 

337-6t 15 Itler tipm '~::::::::';..' ________ room. HIW p.ld. clo ... ln. c.ble. 
- dl1h .... her. p. rillng. 351-8781. 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 351-3772 
ROUNDTRIP .Irllno ticket. 1178 VOLVO 264GL Loaded. 
Cedar Rapids to Miami March cl .. n, .... spHd with ov.rdrivl, OWN ROOM live bldroo", house. 

Protesolonally managed bV FI"t R •• 11y Property Manogemenl 

17·28. 351-3712. 51595. rOlsonablo. good locallon. WID. 

WANTED T"o nonsludanl tlckats H.Wkayo Country Auto S.les 338-3028. - -----------1 TWO bedroom. Coralvilla. $275 

to 10 ... Wilton.ln buk.tball 1947 W.I.rtronl Dnve 
g.me. M.rch 10. 712-448-3398. ~2g3 

PItOENI.1 Round lrip from 1M2 SUBARU GL S .. lion W.gon 
c.d.r Aapldl 0' Chic., March 411:4, e.cell..,t condition, S3185. 

.. ...;~ ______ _ _ _ 1'.27 $150. Call Tom. 337-2769. =338-=2::523:::... ______ _ 

ROUNDTRIP ticket to Phoanl. PORSCHE. 1970. 91 IT. C.lilornla 
trom c.dar Rapids March 2C).28, CIr. no rust, rebuilt engine. 
$ 33 5013 5-epNd • • lloys. Glnlng ma",ed. 

158. 7· . must .. II . Balt oHor. Call or Ia ... Ct:::;;;=========1 TWO TICKETS. L.ur. ONn _asaga.3t9-393-2850. 
D ........ Frld.y. Merch 4. ROW E. IN1 YUOO. Red, only 18.000 

TO OWN 351 ... 32. mlln. 53450. 

ONE WAY ticket 10 Mlnn_".. Hawkay. Country Auto Soles 
5I:turday . .... 'ch 5. David, 1941 W~1.rfronl Orlye 
3JB.().I8/ . 331-2523 

WANTI!D: Two nonorudenl Ilckoll 
10 10 .. aI Wisconstn g.me. WI" gl .. 

!~=~=~::~i:~~1 good pricel COLLECT. ~=-':':"::;::";'-'-'-- 712 .... 8-3396. -----

ROOM FOR RENT 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
AD DEPARTMENT IS OPEJI 
HPIl.IION.·TliURS .• _ .. 
FRIDAYS. 

SUBLET room with refrig.,.,or TWO HDAOOIII Penllc,...t 
and micfowave. CIOM to campul. Apartment. Summer sUbleaaeJ f.n 
$1151 monlh . 33tl-4970. option. HIW paid. clo ... 354-1688. 

DOWNTOWN room lor ,.,..1. CLOSE to Cl mpus. ant bedroorn, 
Che.pl A" uhlltl" p.ld. call AlC. HJW paid. 1.11 opllon. laundry. 
33tl-4774. 337"'36. 

CLOSE In. prlYlte r"rlgWIIOf. F!IIALE. own room in hoUII . ..... V 
Culet. no cooking. $1501 monoh Ir ... $250! summer, 11. utllliles. 
ptus utilities. Available now. After 354-04'14. Susan. 

7:30pm c.1I 354-2221 . TWO .EDROO .... thr .. bedroom 
LUXURY lurnlahod. now carpet. apartmenl Clo ... NC. HIW p.ld 
new bed, mlcrow,ve. utilities 3&'-7«0. 
Included . qulat non .... oking 
1 ..... Ie. Share kitchen. bath .nd TWO aLOCKI Irom Curri.r. 
living room. Clo .. , $175. 331.1IU32. Summitr IUbIot with 1.11 option . 

Own room, two bedroom, Ale. 
ROO .. lor htmll • . 5150. Fumlshed, dlshw .. h.r. HtW. 337.2524 
cooking. util~l .. lurnlshed. 
busll ... 331-5977. NEGOTlA.~E .ummerl I.n option. 

0 .. bedroom. quler. cl .. n. HtW 

and S290 wlter p.td . laundry, 
p.rking. no pets. 351·2415. 

POOL, centrll elr. I.rge ya"'. 
laundry, bUl, one and two 
bedroom •• $lIb! $360. InclUdes 
water. 351-2415. 

CO .. FORTABLE oHlcloncy sUblel. 
Across from New Pioneer Coop. 
$275. HIW InCluded. Prlv.t. b.lh. 
Cat OK. L .... mnaage. 3JB.S099. 

YOU DESERVE 
ERIII ARMS 

LUXURY LIVING 

TO BE PADU~ OF 
~CIOIJS 2 bedroom 

ap.nmenl5 ,nat "aIU'. 
2 bathfooms. brHullful 

OAk Ioulchenl With ,II 
applIAnceS IncH.idmQ 

NUD .. II.bl. http moving? ------------1 Kevln 'S Movlng..,d H.ullnil 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dall, Iowllft 

now offers 

III!N only, 5135. Includ" uillities. paid. foJC. storage. I.und'll . 
NIIr Unl .... lly. &44·2578 parillng. End 01 M<ly. 112 Augult 
... nl~ga. I .... 337-33&1. 

d lshwllMf ana 
micro ..... 

on .lIt~m.na~ 

1 Unit Aviil 
ImtMdl.tllx 

5o .. ice. 351-751& 

'1,;:::=::-::-'--:-:-:-:-:::-::-:-11 WIU HE~P MOVE you and 
IUpply the truck. $251 load. 
Olteflng two people moving 

·"--~~I:lI,;~~.;....."'--I ... I.,.nce. $35 Any d.y 01 lhe 
,.. wMk Sctwldule In Idvlnce John 

ee~2700. 

PARK & SHOP 
BUI&SHOP 

with the purchase of 

an ad--$5 minimum 

351-1442.351-41200 

FIVE bedroom. two blockl Irom OWl! ~OO'" (two ."".ole), 
campus, ... llable now, Ihlre Thr .. bedroom apartment. CIOM 
ulllll'-. . .. ry Inl.r""ng . older to campu • . HtW p.ld. dl.hwalhar. 
home, realOnab. rent per perlOn. Ale, Ilrge .forage .... panting, 
Ad No. lee, Kaylto .. Proparty 351-47a.. 

~M!!.~na~ga~me~n~t·1338~.~8!!288!!.. ____ 11 ~wITc;;C;;;;7.~b;i;;;;;-1 LAKESI DE - RAUTON Cr .. k. Two bedrooma 
VERY I"ge room In Vlclorlan ... II.bI. oIlhr .. bedroom 
hou .. on Cllnlon ; Ilrepl.ce .nd opanmonl. foJC. dilh .... hor. M.y . WIITER ~.I 
m.ny .. Indows; 337-4715. and August I .... 337-3825. ....~ 

ROO .. In an apartmanl. CION In. ;;TWO~"".;:E.;.DIIOC*"'-""--Comp--IttO-Iy-- N6w Renllng lor 
_r. bath end kitchen. 354-1746. lurnlahod. C_IO campu •• foJC. Immediate Occupancy. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom 
apartment. 1500 51h Str .. 1, NICE two bedroom, fumishedJ 
Coralville. Busllne, $3.401 month, unturnlshed, with garage. $285. MOBILE HOME r' 

FOR SALE 
HIW Included. Call 337-6988 or 679-2438.879.21149. 
351-8139. 
::.::::.:.::::....--------IIUITA8LE lor lour peoplo. mo. t 
ONE BEDROOM unfumlshed utilitiel paid, off ... tr"t parking 
Ipartment. 6104 east JefferlOn. $425. 338.0211 . 
A •• n.blo M.rch 1. Local call 12.10 A .. ERICAN. BonAiro. All 
62a-t935. JALl· three bedroom un furniShed, appliances Including w ......... Ind 

EIIERAlD COURT- :l31-G23 thr .. blocks to downto .. n. foJC. dlsh .... h.r. 54200. Can ,.... 
SCOTSOALf. APTS. 351.1771 re_ p.rIIlng. HIW paid . lumlshed including "alerbed upon 

3311-1923. agr..",..nt , 351-8390 bolo,. 4pm. 

JUlt what you'" looking for i TWO BEDROO .. apartmant. $215. NICE 10,50. Clo .. In. foJC. WID. 
Cloae In. In Cor.lvll,". on buslin.. shed. p.lio. Ihedy lot. $2800 080. 

-Earthtone Int8rlors 
·On-,ite management 
·Busline, laundry, pool 

Two bedroom. 534:;' $400 
Immediate occupancy. 

CAU TODAYI 

IOWA lLUNDtIIlA_ 
50S !est Burtlng10n 

LUJ;ury two and three bedroom 
apartmenl. Ihr .. block. lrom 
downtown and campus, fl. turing: 
MlcrOWIYlS, deeks and two beths ; 
hoat/ ... ler paid . on buill .. ; .. 
low .. 5150 par porwon . 

A/C, laundry, balconies, off-strM1 337.708i. 
parking, quiet, nice. 338-8220 or 
3311-9279. '0.50. F.lr ccndltion. buill ... 

edditlon. $950 or otlor. 365-3885 
THREE bedroo'l' ..... t . Id •. HIW _nlngl. 
paid. AlC •• v.lI.bl. now. 011 .. 1 ... 1 
p.rklng . Ad No. 168. Keyslon. 10150 two bodroom. foJC. deck. 
Propa~y M.n.go ... nt. 33S-G2SS. no .. to shopping on bustl ... $2000 

or best otlor. 337-3312 days. 
lARGE 0 .. bedroom. one block 35, -7602 .tlor Spm 
west of Art Muaeum. New carpet, 
.... rvod parking. NC. HIW paid. OUALITY ~US 
Av.llab'- June t. $3251 month LOWEST PRICn AN~Rf. 
338-3975 evenings. lowest .. tettlon In Iowa 

hIaw 1988 14' .. Ide 38R. $11 .967 
FALL· Ih ... bedroom unlurnlshed Skyline- North American 
lor ~uiet "udonl 'deslring high Llbo~y- M.rlhllold 
qu.hty living conditions. Ale. 22 usod. 10·.12·.I.·.16· .. \dos 
mlcrow.ve, dishwasher. resel"4d Why pay ",orel 
p.rklng. HIW paid. 354-7278. s.. UI 10 buy 

1255, TWO bedroom Irallor. 10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
V Ita W I Fr .. delivery ... t up 

Nowor carpa app ncH. .Ier HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
101 p.id. 331-5512. Hwy. 150 So .• H ... llon IA 50841 

EmCIENCY In ba_1 01 C~O'EI On. bedroom. summor Toll Fr ... 1~2-5SS5 
hou .. ; cII.ccopled ; $195 ulllll'-o sub'-ti la" option. ona monlh IrH. Opan 8-9pm dally. 10-8".., Sun. 
Included : 337-4715. C.II 354-3128. C.II or drive · SAVE 11$ ALWAYSI 

~~~~~~~I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ____ _ 
3 4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

5 

9 

6-----
10 ____ _ 

7 ____ _ 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ n ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

TOMORROW BLANK FI!"A~E. glldU.I. or prol .... on.1. DIW. ~III 338·9043. Wlnt.r " loring 
Shore duplox. own room. cl .. n. HUMONOOUII M.y .nd Augual Studloe " 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

City 

No. Oays Heading lip 

Motl or bring to n. o.ttr ...... Communication. Can,", Room 201. o..dIl .. lor oubmlt1lng 11_ 10 
' Tomorrow" ooIumn II 3 p.m two days _ .. tha _nt. _ m.y be edllad lor '-r>gltt. and In 

""" nol be publlahod mort Ihen onco, Not ... of ....... lor which adm_ion" charged """ nol 
.. ' .... 'pll<l Nolice 01 poIIIIcal ...... will nol bo ocooplwd. o.copt rnRIlng announcomon\a 01 

S1udonl groupo PIN .. print 

.. 

quiet. WID. mlcrow .... p.rillng. , ... 1 Two bedroom, 5454/ monlh. 2 Bel T wnhou ... 
'187.50 piuS t/2 ulllltI". 351-72H Comploltly lurnlshed ""Ih kitchen mi. 0 
."or 5·3Opm. Ilu". foJC. very c'-an. EniOY Our CIUtihou .. 
LAROE unlumlahod room. Quiet South Johnson. Joseph 338-8338. Exercl .. Room • 
noighborhD<ld. K~Chen privlloan. Byo-byo. Olympic Pool. Saun .. 
Fr .. WID. S200I month Includrng 0 .. BEDIIOOII. Ponllor .. l. 1371/ Tennl8 Courlt 
utilll l ... Av.".blo now. 337-7721. month. foJC. dlahwashar. dispolil. F,.. HeIII 
337.7011. bolcon,. He", ... ler paid. llesl On Buill". 

~EA"NT room In WOOded location. F.II option. L.ur. Stop by or call 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refundl. Deldllne II 111m previoul working day. 
1 .. 3 days .. ... ... .. .... 54c/word ($5.40 min .) 6 .. 10 days .. ... ... . .. . 77c/word ($7.70 min .) 

4 · 5days .......... .... 6Oe/W0rd($6.00mln.) 30days . ......... .... 1 .59lwOfd($15.90min .) 
lilting: clo .. In; good I .. illtles; 338-0225. 117-31111 
cat ocr; utillti" paid ; IUII .. ElloubIaV 1.11 oplion Llfg. L-________ -' Send completed ed blenk with 

337"7 0 .. bedroom. Ale. HIW peld. Price c .. __ u or mo""'" order. or stop 
1M Deily lowen 

"'AClOUI lna.panlive rooms In 
Ilrgo oou ... 01_. P.rklngl Wood 
'Ioor., nonamaker, pIM ... 
33S-Y878, 

IIObI 337-8285 TWO bed,oom. HIW poid. foJC. 101.·_ •• _, 
"egot • . 01 parillng. C'ON In. now carpal. ffl 
TWO IIDIIOOII apa"""nl. large I.uncl" I.CIllIIoa. $381), Ad no. 181. by our 0 ce: 
bath. R.lllon C ..... Ape......,... Keyslone Proparly M.negornent 
Foil oplion 354-1801. ~. 

111 Communlc.tIonl c.nter 
corner of College" Mlldlaon 

'owe CHr 52242 33.4714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Laura Dean Dancers premiere show 
The Daily Iowan 

L aura Dean Dancen and 
MusicIans will penorm 
the American premiere 
of Equator at 8 p.m. 

March 4 at Hancher Auditorium. 
Equator was jointly commis

lioned by Hancher and Het 
Muziekthealre in Am terdam, the 
Netherlands, where the work was 
given its world premiere last 
week. 

Dean, who created the choreo
graphy and the music for Equator, 
will be the guest in a pre
performance di8CU8sion at 7 p.m. in 

At the Bijou 
By Locke Petaraelm 
The Daily Iowan 

L et's talk gro88 injustice. 
Where was Raisin g 
Arizona when the Oscar 
nominations came out 

last month? Huh? We're talking 
about one of the best films of 1987 
- completely ignored by those 
Inoot.y academy t.ype8. 

What's going on here is a mlijor 
failure on the part of the movie 
powers-that-vote to see past Baia
Ina- ArUona's slight lack of cohe
sive meaning. What's going on here 
is a bunch of lame-o power-mad 
film barons who simply lack the 
intelligence to appreciate fine igno-

the Hancher Greenroom. Also on 
the March 4 program are Mag
netic, featuring Dean's music for 
synthjlSizen, and Impact, her col
laboration with composer Steve 
Reich that was a hit at the 1985 
Next Wave Festival at the Brook
lyn Academy of Music. Equator 
utilizes] 0 dancen, along with two 
percU88ioniBts playing rock drums. 

DEAN REQUIRES her dancers to 
spin for minutes at a time, weaving 
patterns around one another, 
derIDing space and creating spiral
ing gestures with their arms. 
Whill' the seemingly impossible 

rance. 
This is no place to go into Raising 

Arizona's plot - it's a film where 
the le88 you're prepared, the better. 
Let's just Bay it has IIOmething to 
do with child-rearing and the 
American correctional rehabilita
tion system. 

AND IT IS real funny - this is 
where those Oscar nominations 
should have started nying. Joel 
and Ethan Coen (Blood Simple) 
have cranked out a script that 
features a warped mix of eloquence 
and ignorance as well as two of the 
funniest sequences put on celluloid 
in recent years. We've got lines 
like: "Her insides were a rocky 

Bands In Town 
Aadoalaw Lorkowlc 
The Daily lOW80 

" W ell did you 
hear the good 
news -
there's gonna 

be IIOme bad blues, somebody said 
they're playin' all night long" - so 
said Ry Cooder. It's blues time at 
The Dubuque St. Brewing Co., 313 
S. Dubuque St., tonight when 
Lonnie Brooks rolls into town. 
Combining the best <If bayou 
swamp rock 'n' roll, smooth Chi
cago blues lind raw Memphis lIOul, 
Brooks' "bayou lightning" fingen 
really make his guitar talk. His 
IOU I-packed v6cals sweeten his 
band's gritty R & B grooves. 

Brooks is touring on the heels of 
his latest LP from Alligator 
Records Wound Up Tight, his 
fourth release on the Chicago
based label. This release, along 
with his three previous records, 
Bayou Liptning, Turn on the 
Night and Hot Sbot, highlight 
Brooks' straight ahead style and 
have earned him a solid worldwide 

reputation. 

A NATIVE OF Louisiana, Brooks 
landed his first gig with Zydeco 
legend Cillon Chenier. Calling 
himself "Guitar Junior" Brooks 
backed Chenier until 1959 when 
Brooks toured with Sam Cooke and 
eventually wound up in Chicago. 
Chicago already had a "Guitar 
Junior," 110 Brooks lost the handle 
but never changed his style. 
Brooks remained in Chicago , 
steadily working his way into the 
blues capital. Finally, in 1980 
after 20 years of playing Chicago's 
lIOuth and west side clubs, Brooks 
signed with Alligator Records. 

Featured in Brooks' band is Cedar 
Rapidll native Tom Giblin on key
boards. Master of the Hammond 
B-3 organ, Giblin adds a lot of guts 
to Brooks' lIOund. Giblin's light 
touch and heavy tone is reminjs
cent of Booker-T and Jimmy 
Smith. Whether he's kicking out 
"Green Onions· or playing 
"church" behind Brooks on a blues 
ballad, Giblin has established him
self as one of Chicago's finest 

338-0691 
SPECIAL 

This Sunday Night Only! 

Any ~RGE single lopping pizza for only ......... : ........ $699 
... ... 

Any MEDIUM single topping pizza for only ............. $575 
...... 

Good 5unIIor 3/iIIII MIy. S·11 pm. Noll ..lid wIIh ...... oIf<ts. ... 
lImiIoIIl)oIM,y _ 2m I. Wlllfllatt- $1 .00 00Iiwfy CNtIt 

Alligator Blues 

LONNIE BROOKS 
Hot Chicago Blues 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

CRUSIN' 
Garage band classics fromthe 60's 

spinning has gained a great deal of 
notice, it is Dean's creativity and 
purity of vision that have made her 
one of the most important figures 
in dance during the last two 
decades. 

Dean, whose music has been com
pared to that of minjmalist com
posers Reich and Philip Glass, 
describes her compositions as 
"very blocked, very symmetrical.· 
It's not a long logical leap from her 
comments about composition to her 
fascination with spinning. 

The inspiration for the dance was 
simple. "r thought of Equa tor 

place where my seed could find no 
purchase." Beats the hell out of 
anything you'll hear in Hope and 
Glory. 

And while we're awarding should
have-been Oscars, let's loss a few 
more Raisin , Arizona 's way. 
We'll skip the ever-wonderful Holly 
Hunter because she'll get one for 
Broadcast News anyway, and we 
can just call that a cover-aU for 
1987. But what about John Good
man and Bill Forsythe as Gale and 
Evelle, the baby-faced Snopes 
Bros.? Where're their supporting 
actor nominations? And we won't 
even mention Randall MTex" 
Cobb's complex depiction of Leo-

keyboard playen. 
OCTOBER'S CIfiLD, a Carbon

dale, Illinois-based band, has been 
playing its distinct brand of folk 
rock up and down Illinois Inter
atate I-57 between Carbondale and 
Chicago for quite some time now. 
Currently armed with a debut 
video appearance on MTV's base
ment tapes - its tape was one of 
six selected from 500 - and a new 
45 entitled October's Child, the 
band will be veering west from its 
circuit and will perform in Iowa 
City for the first time at Gabe's 
Oasis, 330 E. Washington St., 
tonight. 

October's Child is noted for its 
performances of strictly original 
material. Bassist David Shultz 
says "We don't do any covers. We 
have enough of our own material to 
do a two-and-a-half hour show. We 
are trying to present material that 
stands on its own without an 
umbrella term to call for support 
from patrons of that genre." 

OCTOBER'S CHILD has been 
described as a cross between the 

because r was staring at my globe, 
and I love the roundne88 of the 
planet: she explained . "That 
amazes me. Why a re planets 
round? Even though that's a ques
tion a five-year-old would ask, I'm 
still asking it." The Hancher per
formance of Equator will come 
only a week after the wor ld pre
miere in Amsterdam. 

Tickets for the March 4 American 
premiere of Equator by the Laura 
Dean Dancers and Musicians are 
$17, $15 and $13 ($13.60, $12 and 
$10.40 for ill students) and are 
available in advance from the 
Hancher box office. 

nard Smalls, the Lone Biker of the 
Apocalyspe. When was the last 
time a William Hurt character was 
described as a "wart-hog from 
Hell?" 

So fire up your pens and typewri
ters! Voice your displeasure. at 
Raising Arizona's non-Oscar sta
tus! Write the Academy! Write The 
Daily Iowan! Write your con
gressman! Write Donald Trump -
he probably had something to do 
with it! And in the meantime, go 
see the flick at the Bijou this 
weekend - and remember, you 
couldn't see a work of art like 
Raising Arizona in Communist 
Russia. 

Byrds and the Velvet Under
ground. Despite the extreme blend 
of influences the band's instrumen
tation appears quite irfteresting. 
Two guitars, bass and drums and a 
pedal steel guitar. 

A pedal steel guitar in a rock 'n' 
roll band? That has been unheard 
of since the '70s. Shortly after the 
demise of the Byrds, The Flying 
Burrito Brothers and the New 
Riden of the Purple Sage, the 
pedal steel guitar was packed up 
from the rock 'n' roll stage and 
restriced to its country origin. 
David Lindley was the only excep
tion, acquiring his trademark 
sound with a lap steel. 

If OctQbe"'s Child lives up to the 
even part of the quality of its 
folk-rock predecessors, Gabe's will 
be reminded of its heyday in the 
'70s when classic country rock and 
blues dominated the local music 
scene and will mark the fint time 
a pedal steel guitar has played in 
Gabe's since the late Dan Keeley, 
whose mastery of the instrument 
has not been forgotten . 

~T-IELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COlLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

8:30-9:00 PITCHERS 75¢ , 
9:00-9:30 PITCHERS $1111 

9:30-10:00 PITCHERS $1 50 
. 
10:00-10:30 PITCHERS ~ 

2/1 
LONG ISLAND ICED TEAS 
FUZZY NAVELS & 
BLUE MAXS 

SURPRISE SPECIALS BOTH NIGHTS 

Th. Intt/lutff for Cln.ma and Cul/ure Pr, .. nl. 

sunday, 
march 6 
7:00pm 

and 
9:00pm 

101 CSB 

TONIGHT ONLY 
THE 

CLEANSERS 
Rockln RIB 

25¢ DRAWS 

Live 
Lobster 
Special 
Served with choice of pUI.IHll , 

s alad and dinner rolla . 

$1795 

R 
Holiday Inn· Downtown 

ZlO Soutb Dubuque Street 

N T 

10"''' City, 10\\, .. 52240 319·337 ·4339 

Monday 
March 7th 
8:00 p.m. 

WIIh Special Gvnt 

The Screaming Blue Messiahs 

Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets: S15.5O 
pi ... """""11 d..vo 

Tickets on Sole Now 
University Box Office, 
Iowa City 
(a-op Tapes & Rec rds, 
Quad Cities 

THE MUI, RESTAURANT 
nus MON1H CElFBRA lING 26 YEARS OF 

SERVICE TO IOWA Q1Y 

GRFAT SfEAKS--HANDMAD£ PIllA 
fRESH SAlADS, SOUPS AND SANDWICHES 

Pl..EN1Y OF onJm MENU ITEMS AND 
rou BEVERAGE SFlMCE 

TOMGHTS EN. ERTAINMENT 

nfE O'DEll., WOOD SEXTET 
Acoustic Mainstream Jazz 

9:00 PM-NO COVFR 

TOMORROW NlGHf 
New To The Stage Of The MUI 

The Vocal & Guitar Style of 

BETSY HICKOK & 
PAUL MUII,FR 
9:00 PM-NO COVFR 

Coming Up Thl' Month-

NAllIAN 8Fll & SUSAN SHORE 
&ntfJRBAND 

Celebrating The Release of Their New \ 
Flying Filh Record Album 

FDDIE ADCOCK & TALK OF llIE TOWN 
Returna With TheIr Brand of BaneIhoU8e, Bluegraaa &: BIua 

GREG BROWN 
Comes Back Home To The MID 

lHE MOl. RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington , 

AnI ............. .. 
c..1IedI ... . 
~ ... . 
MItro ...... .... .. 
Movt. ......... . 
1Ipona ......... .. 
TVToday ...... . 
VIeoNpo/iits •... 
~. 

We.the 


